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Members of the Cowichan Field 
Natoralists* club heard a very inter- 
estiag and instructive address on "In
sects Injurious to Farm and Garden 
Crops” ^ven by Mr. W. Downes, of 
the Dominion entomological branch. 
Victoria, on Tuesday evening, in the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute rooms.

Before introducing the speaker, the 
chairman, Mr. G. O. Day, announced 
that the executive had selected Satur
day, April 26th, as the date of the first 
cxcurston to the lower slopes of Mt 
Taotihalem. and that this excursion 
woold be open to anyone who cared 
to attend.

Mr. Downes brought with him a 
number of excellent Untem slides as 
well as specimens of the different in
sects, mounted, in all of the different 
stages of their life history. In his 
address he described the strawberry 
root weevil and had excellent slides 
to show the barriers which have prov
ed the most effective means of con
trol.

Indhrida^ Attention 
The loganberry crown gall, he said, 

was caused by the larva of a clear- 
winged moth and the only remedy was 
to poll out and bum affected canes. 
SimOarl/, the raspberry cane maggot 
which IS the larva of a small fly. 
shoold be cut out every spring as soon 
as the wilted canes could be detected.

The larva of the ten-lined June 
beetle had caused considerable da: 
age in strawberry plantations in Si 
fell. Indtvidoal attention in this i 
was also the only remedy.

Currant fruit flies were one of the 
most serious pests engaging the at
tention of the department at the pres
ent time. The insect laid hs egg in 
the small currant during the latter 
half of April. No spray could reach 
the little maggot and it developed 
quite safely within the fruit The best 
remedy was to allow the chickens to 
na in the planudon. They would 
pkfc up the greater number of the 
pupae and thus keep down the pests. 
A eolson made as follows woold help 
to keep them in control:—

”Sqak one fly pad m one-faalf gallon 
of water, add one pint of molasses 
and spriidde the solntioo on the cur- 
faaft boshes every two or thsee days 
or apray with a fine Sprayer dnrlng 
the last half of April.**

QbMom
After his address. Mr. Downes an- 

•awered a great many questions about 
the work of different insets of local 
interest. The bod moth is veiy pre>'- 
alent in this district and may be con
trolled by a spray of lead arsenate, 
one pound to forty gallons of water, 
applied before the bnds burst 

Corrosive suhlhnate. one ounce to 
oigfat gallont of water, applied at in- 
terrala of ten days, is the best control 
for cabbage root maggot This same 
potion 18 used for treating potatoes 
for scab and rhisoctonia and can be 
"•S! ««o5oroicaTly for both purposes.

trol the spittle bogs. Arsenate of leai^ 
one to fof^, is the remedy for the rose 

y. Black Leaf 40 double strength

mm GUIDES

aawffv.
may beay be used for holly leaf miner. 

Nnmeroui othcr tnsects were dealt 
with m answer to questions. Interest 
was very keen throughout the whole 
mcettng and Mr. Doames continued to 
answer questions until a late hour. A heai - - -

Mrs. F.

Mswer qocMions oniii a laie nour. a 
hearty vote of thanks was moved l>v

(XOFTON^DOiNGS
l^iberals Hold Meeting and Fonn 

AoModation

On Thursday Mr. T. B. Booth. I.ih- 
«rol candidate for Nanaimo ridtnr in 
the last Dominion election, held an 
organization meeting at the Osborne 
hotel. There was a good attendance.

After briefly outlining Liberalism, 
the motion was put to the meeting 
whether or not it would be advisable 
^ form a Crofton Liberal association. 
The question was decided in the af
firmative.

Nominations for the election of of
ficers were next brought up. A presi
dent and secretary were named, the 
elation of other officers and executive 
being left over to a subsequent meet
ing. Several members were enrolled. 
It was also decided to hold meetings 
at regular stated times.

Among Mr. Booth’s party were Mr. 
T. Bennet, Cassidy, and Messrs. P. 
Tnance and D. Gourlay. Ladysmith. 
At the next meeting several speakers 
will be present and in the near future 
It is expected that Mr. J. S. Turgeon. 
Liberal organizer for B. C.. will visit 
Crofton.

C^siderable grading is being done 
,on Joan Avt. Mr. J. Devitt is tn 

charge of the work.
Mr. P. ffi. Welch is home from the 

Chemainus hospital.
Mrs. W. Dyke was a week end vis

itor in the capital city. Mrs. j. Ls 
Fortune visited Cobble Hfll last week.

Mr. J. Long. Vancouver, paid a 
business visit to Crofton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Roy entertained, a 
house party from Nanaimo and Chase 
River over the week end.

Capt Arthur Lane and Mrs, Lane, 
who recently arrived, in Victoria from 
England, motored to their home,
* Wilcuma.” Cowichan Bay, on Satur
day. They liave been away exactly a 
year, spending fhe time In the Old 
Country and on the coirtinent.

Committee Arrangem A Plcaiant 
Entertainment

The Somenos station school house 
was the scene of a very pleasant 
evening’s entertainment on Thursday 
when the committee of the Somenos 
Girl Guides held a whist drive. Eight 
tables were made up under the super
vision of Mrs. A. uarcus and Mr. C.
R. Purvey.

The prize winners were Mrs. H. 
Corney and Mrs. S. J. Westcott. who 
tied for the lady’s first prize, the last 
named winning on the cut: and Mr.
S. ). Westcott Appropriaie consola
tion awards were given to Mrs, Jen
nies and Mr. Jack Henslowe.

Dnring the evening dainty baskets 
of delicious sweets, made by Mrs. 
Darcus, Mrs. H. Corney and Mrs. 
Jennings were disposed of to ready 
purchasers. Larger boxes were later 
auctioned off by Mr. C. R. Purvey.

Miss Payne, who has lately come to 
Somenos to live with her sister. Mrs. 
Victor Jackson, proved herself the 
possessor of a vt.ry ffweet and pleasing 
voice and delighted cvcrj’onc with her 
songs. Mrs. Lionel Henslowe kindly 
acted as accompanist. Capt. L. G. 
Marrs contributed several pianoforte 
selections which were heartily appreci
ated.

•Mrs. T. Holt Wilson, president of 
the committee, presented the prizes to 
the whist players and with Mr.s. H. W. 
McKenzie, secrclars', generally super
vised the event The proceeds will be 
added to the funds of the committee.mMTms
Cowichan Bay Cut-off And Main 

Lint Extension Planned

According to a despatch from Ot
tawa jirovision for the C.N.R. branch 
line from Deerholme to Conskhan 
Bay is to be made in the bills which 
the minister of railways will submit 
to the House.

Extension of the island main line to 
Mile 100 is also provided for. The 
proposed e.'ftensions are set forth as 
follows;—

“From Mile 58.3. near Deerholme. 
on the Vancouver Island main line of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific. ea.st- 
crly to Cowichan Bay. eight miles, 
estimated' cost, $358,000.

"An extension of the Vancouver Is- 
hind main line of the Canadian North
ern Pacific from Mile 74 to Mile 100. 
estimated cost. $348,000.” 

Appropriation for the Cowichan 
Bay cut-off was included in the 
branch lines estimates last year, which 
were turned down by the Senate. If 
’.s expected that this matter will re
ceive more favourable consideration 
(his year.

l.ake Cowichan is Mile 74J on the 
mam line of the C.N.R. on the island. 
The proposed extension would reach 
past the head of the lake and inci
dentally connect up with the logging 
railway of the James Logging Co.
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DUNCAN COUNCIL MEETING
Skntz Falls And QieniamDs Mfll Disciissed As 

Sources Of Electrical Energy-Delegations

TAKE REUWUS HABIT

Two Doaean Toitac Ladk, Iimiicd 
DnriiiC Ceremony At Victorie

On Tttcvlay mornini; of la,t week 
at the convent chapel of St. Ann’s 
Academy. Victoria, five vounp ladie, 
n-ere invested with the rclipous hahil 
of the Order. Among these ladies 
were Miss Gabriclle Colliard. third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Colliard. 
Duncan, who now takes the name of 
Sister Mary Gabriella: and Miss 
Helen Henley, now Sister Mary 
Flintan. also of Duncan.

Miss Henley came cut from Ireland 
With Brigadier-General C. W. Gart- 
side-Spaight and Mrs. Spaight. and 
lived with them for some time. Af
terwards she went into training at St. 
Joseph’s hospital. She intends to con
tinue her vocation as a nurse. Mi«;s 
Colhard wa.s formerly employed 
the Duncan post office. She will take 
the teaching course.

The Right Rev. Monsignor Letermc 
assisted by the Rev. Father Silver and 
the Rev. Father Jansen, the last 
named of Tzouhalem. officiated at the 
ceremony. The sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. Father SUver. This cere
mony was the closing act of an eight 
days retreat, directed by the Rev. 
Father d’Orsonance. S.J.

In the sanctuary durirm the cere
mony were also the Rev. Father d’Or
sonance. S.J.. rector of Edmonton Col
lege; the Rci*. Father Scheelcn. until 
two years ago of Tzouhalem; and the 
Rev. Father Mertens. of Tacoma.

Those from this district who at
tended the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Colliard. Miss Helen Colliard, 
Master Paul Collurd. Mrs. J. Weicker. 
Mrs. F. Rcy. Mrs. Gartside-Spaight. 
Mrs. E. A. Gore-Langton. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Rcy. Mrs. David Ford. Miss 
Rose Maguire. Miss L. E. Baron and 
Miss Olive Van Norman.

"Paint up” is the order of the day 
in the business section of the city and 
several buildings are taking on an im
proved appearance. On the block at 
the comer of Craig and Station streets, 
during the course of the renovating 
work, another effort has been made to 
paint out the name of Its former oc
cupants. "Pitt and Peterson." This 
sign was painted about the year 1903. 
In the autumn of 1909 the store be
came the Cowichan Merchants, Lim
ited. and since that time two or three 
coats of paint have already been ap
plied to the building without success
fully obliterating the sign. Whether 
the coat of paint now being applied 
will do so remains to tie seen.

A hydro-vlcctric plant or power 
from the Chemainus mill, were both 
brought up as possible solutions of 
the electrical energy question for the 
city of Duncan, at a meeting of the 
council on Monday evening.

J he* matter was brought up when 
IkCayor Mutter asked Aid. Duncan, 
chairman of the electric light com
mittee. whether there had been any re
quests in regard to a twcnty-fmtr hour 
electrical service in the city. The re
ply was in the negative.

The mayor said it had come to his 
notice that a petition in this connec
tion might be sent in. This, he added, 
raised the question of either another 
unit at the |Mwer house or possibly a 
hydro-electric plant.

The necessity of securing data in 
case :t was needed was referred to, as 
well as the fact that information in 
connection with a hydro-electric 
scheme at Skutz Falls was on hand 
from previous investigation into this 
source of supply.

Additional Cost
Aid. Pin said it would cost $3,500 

extra a year to run the twenty-four 
hour service. The estimated cost of 
the Skutz Falls scheme was about 
$140,000.

Mayor Mutter said it had occurred 
to him that as the V. L. and M. Co. 
at Chemainus were to put in a very 
extensive plant according to their 
plans, it might be possible to come to 
some arrangment with the company 
to supply the city with power.

There was some discussion as to the 
cost of transmission line and right of 
way. as well as the need for an agree
ment in regard to supplying the en
ergy for a term of years. The mayor 
and .Md. Duncan were finally deputed 
to .see Mr. John Humbird. manager 
at Chemainus. and discuss the pro
posal.

Aid. Duncan reported that the citv 
electrician iuicnded to erect a slightly 
higher pole to carr>’ the cTccfric wires 
where complained of by the B. C. 
Telephone Co. as being too close to 
their toll lines on Craig street 

Africulniral Society
Two delegations seeking assi.staiicc 

from the council w*cre heard. Major 
E. W. Grigg and Mr. \V. Waldoii. 
president and secretary respectively of 
the Coxviclian Agricultural society, 
presented a plea for an increased grant 
for tirat organization.

Major Grigg indicated that $150 was 
the usual vote by the city and went on 
to enumerate a number of reasons 
why the council should consider the 
society’s request for a larger sum this 
year.

In 1922 Cowichan had won the 
shield in Victoria in a year of drought 
and many adverse circumstances, thus
providing an excellent advertisement 
for the cHy and district, tii the same 
year 2..W people had attended the 
show, and 2.000 people last year, ex
clusive of members of the society. :nt*l 
Uic.se no doubt meant a certain 
amount of business to tliv city ui 
Duncan.

The camping site for tourists was in 
a similar eatcyory and last year, when 
the Bo; r*l of 1’rrtdc donated $25 on 
this account, uua practically the first 
time any benefit had been obtained by 
the society.

Value As Playground
Major Grigg proceeded to stress the 

value of the society's property as a 
future play ground for the children of 
Duncan. The time was rapidly ap
proaching when they would need some 
such place.

Then there was the hall. In the snr. 
rounding district small coinmunitv 
balls bad sprung up so tbai the Agri
cultural hall had really become Dun
can’s community hall. It was used by 
everyone and,' in addition, housed in- 
'•qutions. such as the library, from 

lich much benefit was derived by the 
tencral public. Rents were kept as 
low* as possible.

He stated that basketball, which had 
yielded a good revenue last season, 
had proved a broken reed this year. 
For some unknown reason support 
had been lacking.

Finally, the hall had been put up in 
good faith by the sponsors of the 
scheme and it was the duty of the dis
trict as far as possible to keep faith 
with the bondholders. The directors 
wished to administer the hall for the 
benefit of the whole district.

Mr. Waldon referred to the possible 
feeling which might exist, (nat any 
donation to the society was hut a drop 
in the ocean, and of no avail.

I« Not Hopetesa
He wished to point out that the hall 

was not a hopeless proposition. Under 
the new arrangement with the bond
holders, there was no reason why the 
society, even with conservative assist
ance. should not meet their obliga
tions. Help from every available 
source was required, however.

Aid. Smythc queried as to whether, 
in the event of the city increasing the 
grant, the society would agree to all 
their tenants being governed by the 
city bylaws in respect to license fees. 
He referred to unfair competition With 
people in the city who paid city taxes 
and licenses.

The hall is outside the city limits 
but during discussion on this phase of 
the question it transpired that the so

ciety had met the city in this regard 
previously with exception, .\ld. 
Sinythe stated, in the case of road 
shows. This was what he had had 
pariictilar reference to. Mr. Waldon 
saiti be was unaware that a special li
cense was paid by travelling shows. 
He was informed this fee was $10.

Mayor Mutter told the delegation 
lie thought their request would be 
given very serious consideration. Per
sonally. lie considered the hall and the 
^ck-ty a valuable asset to the city. 
There was no qiiv.stioii but that wiih- 
niit the farmers in the surrounding 
area the people of Duncan could not 
exist. He thought that every alder
man would agree with him when he 
said they should do their best in this 
matter, particularly at a time when 
farming conditions appeared to be at 
a Very low ebb.

Board of Trade
M. ssrs. S. R. Kirkbam. H. F. I’re 

vost ami Walter C. Tanner, as a dele
gation from the Duncan Board of 
Trade, appeared with a request for 
fin.'ineial assistance »n the preparation 
of publicity matter for the Cowichan 
district

All referred to the urgent need for 
literature to advertise the district 
pointing out that the work of brin| 
mg in new settlers was greatly hand 
capped when there was no adequate 
pniitcd matter to send out in reply to 
requests which were constantly com
ing in for information in regard to 
Cowichan. B. C. House. London, had 
made repeated requests for literature.

^Mr. Kirkhnm indicated that about 
$500 was estimated as required to se
cure a fitting pamphlet in sufficient 
quantity. A copy of the last booklet, 
published in 1912. wa> passed around 
for inspection, as well a.s a dummy 
copy of the proposed new booklet.

Toe Munr DtOMads
Mr. Prcvo.st said the Board of Trade 

did not have the money needed. It 
ras also felt that too many calls were 
.vlng made upon the business men of 
the city to expect them to shoulder 
the burden of the cost of publicity lit
erature. l.,cttors from this and that 
organization asking for help were con- 
timially being received by every busi
ness man.

If the financing was done through 
the city and mimicipatiiy. everyone 

■ This wa ’

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Adva

would contribute. This was thought 
to Ik* the only fair way. when it was 
considered that what was being done 
by the Board of Trade was for the 
good of (he whole city and district. 
The board did not think they could 
honestly ask the busincssinea to bear 
the cost.

Mr. Tanner said that the council 
and the Board of Trade members 
were on common ground in that they 
ga\*e thejr time for the hencfit of the 
cit.zcns at large. He had heard Aid. 
Smythe remark on other occasions 
that there were loo many requests for 
assistance from public bodies. He 
agreed, but there conhl Ik* ea-es of 
false economy.

It would be a great mistake to do 
w'llhout publicity literature They 
were not asking for something for the 
few but for something for everyone 
ill Cowichan.

Seek Quick Action 
Mayor Mutter said the eotimates 

would l>c considered next month .*iiid 
he hoped they wonid Ik* able to give 
the Iward a >ub.stantial amount.

The delegation wished to know if 
wirnc more definite information as to 
what they might expect could Ik* given 
a< the board wished to pnsli abcad 
wttli the matter. Waiting for the 
entimates Would hold them up for a 
month.

.Md. Smythe said the city gave the 
board $100 and concessions in free 
•lectric current and other ways. The 
niunicipality of North Cowichan gave 
$75 only and had a bigger population. 
.\ grant of $100 meant about one-fifth 
oi a mill to the city taxpayer while in 
North Cowichan it w*oiild be poetic
ally nothing at all. He thought the 
d<mations should be on the mill basis.

Aid. Smythe objected to the recent 
remarks of a ‘•gentleman” from the 
south end of the district to the effect 
that the grants of the city %vcrc "nig
gardly.” especially w*hcn no grants at 
all were forthcoming from that part 
o: the district to which the author be
longed.

Aid. Pitt favoured giving $1 for 
every $2 North Cov ichan would do
nate.^ Aid. Smythe was willing to con
cur in something along this line al
though he would not drfinitelv state 
the proportion off hand. It w*as left 
t" the finance committee. .Mds. 
Smythe and Pitt, to prepare a written 
document which the delegation might 
use when appearing before the North 
Ccrwichan council. This it was indi
cated would probably be a proposal 
worked out on a mill basis.

Cemeot Sidewalks 
The question of sidewalks was again 

introduced. One petition for a cement 
walk under the Local Improvement 
act has already been received—that 
from the Tzouhalem hotel to the Cow
ichan Merchants Ltd. comer. Others 
will probably be required, both tides 
of Craig street, between Station and 
Kenneth streets being particularly 
mentiooeo.

SABBATHJREAKING
Dr. C. H. Huestis Speaks—Alli

ance Officers Elected

The annual meeting of the Duncan 
branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance 
was held in the Presbyterian church 
on Monday evening. In the absence 
uf Mr. H. S. Law. president, through 
illne.ss, the Rev. Bryce Wallace pre
sided.
^ After the reading of minutes by Mrs. 
t*. G. Henderson, branch secretary. 
Dr. C. H. Huestis. secretary for Al
berta and B. C.. addressed the meet
ing.

He confined his remarks to two 
points; First, that the centre of the 
Sunday problem had .shifted of re
cent years from the question of Sun
day work to that of Sunday amuse
ment.

Second, that this, ami indeed most 
of tile .social and moral problems 
would be solved finally, not by legis
lation or by the civil arm. hut by the 
education of the hearts and minds of 
the people and the operation of re
generative forces.

At the close of the meeting the fol
lowing officers were appointed:—Mr. 
I). Ford, president: the rcshlent
c1crg>*mcn. vice-presidents; Mr. .\. M. 
Dirom. sccrctar>*-trcasurcr.

A re.solution of sympathy for Mr. 
Law* in his illness was passed and re
ferred to the executive for expression 
in WTiting.

AT AUqWN SALE
Cowichan Women's Institute Af

fair Successful

Bidding was fairly brisk at the auc
tion sale Held by the Cowichan Wom
en’s InstittUc in their rooms on Wed
nesday afteriionn of last week. Goods 
tif a very varied character, from plants 
and seeds to books, records and 
china ornaments, were knocked down 
to buyers who competed with each 
**tlier to purchase the most attractive 
articles.

Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole held the 
hammer and made a most capable and 
(fffcicnl auctioneer, keeping up a run
ning flow of remarks anent the goods 
he offered for sale.

Tea was served and an excellent 
musical programme followed. Vr«. 
Smyly was heard in two delichtful 
contrilmtions. "A Persbn Rose” and 
"Bonnie Mary of .\rgylc.” and Miss 
Norecn Smyly gave a pleasing solo, 
■*f Love You, ’

Mrs. F. Saxton White’s recitation 
*’.\t flic Shoe Shop.” was very clever- 
Iv rendered and most amusing. Later 
*ilic rcceivcfl much applause when she 
recited "The King Was Sick.’’ Mrs. 
Snurl gave a humprons musical mon
otone "Seeing Things.” for which she 
received an encore. Mrs. Innes Noad 
played the accompaniments for the 
musical items.

The committees in charge of ar
rangements were:—Tea. Mrs. F. S. 
Leather. Mrs. M. K. Macmillan. Mrs.
J; W. Inwards. Mrs. Siorcv and Mrs. 
I*.. \V. Grigg; collection of goods for 
auction. Mrs. Innes Noad. Mrs. F.. 
Allen and Mrs. W. I. Neal: pro
gramme. Mrs. G. Stuart.

LAW UNRELENTING

Cl^man Brought To Acconm For 
Committed Last OctoberOffence <

fCentIcaed os Pate Twelve)

That the law ha> a long arm and a 
long memor)* was amply demonstrat- 
vd to Lai Fet. a Chinaman, who was 
cliarged in the Dtmcan police court f*n 
Monday with supplying an Indian. 
I.asallc. with .an int«>xicant. contrary 
to the Indian act.

The accused pleaded guilty and wa* 
rined $3fN) and cost.s <ir four months’ 
imprisoiimem with hard labour. The 
case was heard by Mr. J. Maiiland- 
Dotigall. .stiiKMidiarv magisirnte. in 
ihe absence of .Mr. C. I*. Davie, city 
police magistrate.

The warrant in this case was issued 
on October 22nd of last year ami on 
that day the police H’curcd informa
tion that Lai Fet was in a lumher 
camp on Mount Prevost. Upon the 
arrival of the police the Chinaman <lis- 
appeared in the hush. He was fol
lowed as fur as Nanaimo hut waded 
capture.

InformatioM was received by Mr.
, F. F.lliott. city police consiable. 

last week, that Lai Fet was in the 
Cuml>crland district and a telegram 
w;as sent to Mr. R. Matthews, pro
vincial police constable at Cumber
land. who accordingly arrested the 
Chinaman on Thursday.

Mr. F.lliott went In Cumberland .... 
Saturday and brought the prisoner to 
Duncan. On Tuesday Lai Fet was 
taken to Okalla gaol, his fine not hav
ing been paid.

As g*'orwcrs of certified seed pota
toes the names of several Cowichan 
men appear in the Seed Growers’ 
Directory. This is a putiiication issued 
by the B. C. department of agriculture 
for the purpose of assisting those who 
are producing good seed to find a mar
ket; and to place (hose wLhing tn se
cure good seed in touch wi»h reliable 
sources of supply. The Cowichan 
growers, all oi whom are listed as 
producers of (he Netted Gem >*ariclv. 
are:—Capt. R. E. Barkley. Messrs. A. 
and S. M.itthcws and Mr. F.L. Hutch
inson. alt of Westholme; Mr. H. H. 
Bazett. Koksilah; Mr. G. T. Corficld. 
Cowichan Station; Mr. W. H. Stuart. 
Cobble Hill; Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall 
and Mr. G. H. Hadwen, Duncan. Mr. 
Bluett is also listed as a grower of the 
Irish Cobbler varietv.

AT comm COORT
Judgment Reserved In Dispute 

Over Sale Proceeds

Judge J. C, McIntosh presided at 
the tegular session of the county court 
in Duncan on Wednesday of last 
Week.

Judgment was reser\*cd in the case 
lyhich arose m regard to disposal of 
the prcKceds of the sheriff’s sale of 
material at the Highland mill near 
Ojwichan Slatioii, which amounts to 
$400.

A numbw of woodsmen’s liens were 
registered lor wage claims for work 
at the mill. Mr. R. D. Harvey ap- 
peared for Mr. James Fairall, Vic
toria, Hong Mm rt al and Wong Sik 
tS M nineteen men; Mr. J
H. McGill. Vancouver, for Mr. H.

and Mr. C. Mowat; and Mr 
L. F. Davie. Duncan, for Mr. Owen 
Solloway et al. Cowichan Station, al
together eighteen men.

Adjournment was granted .-t the 
last court in order to give Mr. Davie 
time to prepare argument against the 
c a;m set up by counsel for the other 
claimants, that Mr. Davie’s clients 
had no right to partictp.iie in the dis
tribution of the monev liecausc they 
had entered into an .igrecmcnt with 
the defendants. .Mes.-rs. H. Douglas 
ami \y. Sinter, to take over and oper
ate the mill to secure their back 
ivaKC': aUo that they had taken orer 
Certain supplies.

Or Wednesday Mr. Davie brought 
evidence to show th.-.t the alleged 
agreement had not been acted upon. 
In answer Messrs. Harvey and McGill 
argued that the agreement was exe
cuted and that benefit w.is eventually 
taken under it.

Kvid^cc was heard in the case of 
Wang Di et al vs. Chang So et al. be- 
ing a dispute over a logging contract 
involving the amount cut and the 
price per foot. The defcnd.ints claim 
one and three-quarter cent.* per fool 
as the price agreed upon and paid in* 
to court a sum to satisfy the claim on 
this basis. The plaintiffs claim the 
agreement calls for payment at two 
cents a foot. Judgment was reserved. 
Mr. F. C. Elliott. Victoria, appeared 
for the plaintiffs and Mr. Davie and 
Mr, Han*ey for the defendants.

In the case of Mr T. H. Walton. 
J-«riona Mr. J. McLean. Cobble 
Hlfl. a judgment summons, an order 
for payment was nmde. The judg
ment was for $280 and costs. Mr 
Harscy appeared for the plaintiff. De
fendant was unrepresented.

The tf.nscs of Forre.st vs. .Ashcroft 
and Mel*,iy vs. Dubois were stood 
over until the next sitting of the 
court.

TOHimMRIES
Agreement For Marketing Freah 

Fruit This Year

Cowichan berry growers wHl be in- 
heresied in an announcement made by 
Mr. G. H. Snow, manager in Van
couver of the Mutual (Vancouver) 
Lirnited. that his firm ha.s arranged 
Aith the various growing association» 
on the lower mainland and island to 
market the fresh fruit crop of these 
districts (his season.

This agreement is regarded as of 
ulniost importance in the interests of 
the lK*rry industrj* and it is claimed 
th.it prices will thereby be .stabilized.

Uhen -II Mission. Mr. W. Waldon 
and Mr. S. M. Mavstniih met and con* 
ferreil with Mr. Sno.w who stated hr 
w«uiM d<» his bc-t for the berry grow
ers ill this disirict. While no definitr 
word hks lK*en received by officials Oi 
tile tV»wiclian Fruit Growers' a.*.socia- 
lion a* to the agrcermiit reported t«i 
have been made. Mr. Waldon feels 
sure that Cowichan grower- will par 
licipate ill any beneficial .arrangement 
arrived at.

ft i.s stated that, to all intents and 
I>iirpo*i*.s. tile new contract will ^ 
similar in its operation to a pool ex 
cept iliai tile contracting company as- 
.suine-* all the financial responsibility.

Under the agreement, as reported 
to have been arranged, the Mutual is 
to pav llic_ producers a percentage of 
the price oi the berries on presentation 
of the hill of lading.

All carload lots moving out of Brit 
ish Columbia are to be under the con
trol of till* Mutual, which wilt distrib
ute in the prairies, both to its own 
houses and to private dealers on the 
.same basis.
, N’o fixed price i- to be set for the 
fruit. The supply and demand will 
regulate (he returns to the growers.

On Saturday afternoon about 2,30 
the fire brigade received a call to a 
chimney fire at the hoiu. of Mr. H. T 
Reed. Garnett road. Duncan. The 
truck wa( got away quickly and the 
men, in charge of Mr. F, J. Wilmott. 
fire chief, arrived on the scene two 
and a half minutes after the call camt 
ill. Sparks from the chimney had ig
nited the roof and the brigaile was 
ju.st in time to prevent any damage 
from this source. Chemical was suf
ficient to make ever>'thing safe, ‘ntat 
the fire siren has not become familiar 
to the ears of all residents of the city 
i.s evident from the fact that one lady 
not far from the fire hall, mistook thV 
alarm for her keltic boiling on the 
stove. In contrast to this, however, 
the alarm was recognised a mile and 
a half up the river from the city.

Mrs. G. T. Corficld. Inr., Courtenay.- 
and her baby son. arc the guests until 

.Hi?; Corfield's mother. 
Mrs. T. Holt W ilson. f^micuos.
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- home by the panama -
By M. U. GRIFFITH

To live in antici|iulion of an event 
is said to double either its terrors or 
ite delignls. If this be so there is no 
better preparation for «^*eing the Pan
ama Canal than the idle days at^re 
ship, homewiu-d-bound to England, 
•Via the Panama.” After many days 
at sea even the most commonplace 

’ shore objects become of absorbing in
terest and dominate conversation.

The enthuRia.>m may then be imag
ined which greets the faint blue line 
of the CoidillenLs rising far away to 
the south, the first landmark of that 
romantic isthmus, that traditional 
"narrow place between two seas 
which Columbus and Magellan, imsin- 
terpreting as a hidden channel lead
ing Westwards to Asia, sought vainly 
over four hundred years a^.

By a whimsical trick of destiny, the 
Gulf of San Miguel, so long beloved 
by buccamers and the scene of many 
a daring piratical raid upon richly- 
laden frigates beating cautiously up 
from Peru, has become the thorough
fare to the gate exacting legitimate 
toll from ves.sels which pass ”on law
ful occasions” only. Snipping from 
the four corners of the earth congi-e- 
gates in Balboa harbour at this cro.ss- 
roads nf the worhl’s traffic.

Democracy Among Shipa
There are social grades among 

ships as among men, and there are 
ocean-going snobs too—for ship.s have 
personality—but nowhere, except per
haps alone the Ep.som rood on Derby 
Day, could a more varied, democratic 
crowd be seen jostling one another 
towards the same objccti\*e.

A salt-tncrusted tramp, smelling of 
Ginsapote and Hong Kong, which 
since leaving Liverpool has already 
taken the Sue* .short cut and is wait
ing her turn here, lies drowsily at 
anchor. Numerou.s harbour launches, 
the bustling loco) *■— 
feverishly about o,. -..-..j—
Cheek by jowl with a grimy collier 
from tbe Argentine, a graceful spl^

of Peru and the King's Treasury in 
Spain.

A roughly paved track through 
pestilential jangle and morass, the old 
^gold roud” across the i.sthmus to 
Puerto Bello, is still used by pack 
lionics. What strings of mule cara
vans laden with bullion poa.scd out of 
here in the days of Drake and Corte.^ 
and Morgan! Are any of the great 
ports ranking to-day among the fore
most cities of the world similarly 
doomed centuries hence to ruin and 
oblirion? Not altogether an impos
sibility when one considers how the 
establishment of a great aerial com 
mercial centre in, say, the heart of 
the Sahara, mi^t dislocate the trade 
routes of the world.

Epic of Acblevement
The Panama canal is more than a 

mere canaJ, it is an epic in which the 
figures and deeds of living men com-
pare worthily with those of shadowy 
heroes and demi-^s. No voracious 
monster of mythological fame devour-

• ^a»v«.*»oa

and span liner, the moat aristocratic 
»f all fccp-water workers, waits
haughtily foi her clearance papers. A 
flotilla of native cayucos, each manned 
by a griming ebony-faced boatman 
in fluttering blue cotton rarments and 
a big. flat, straw hat. peddles tonanas 
np and down the lines at sis cents 
a doten.

Port of Balboa
The present port of Balboa, entirely 

the outgrowth of the canal, mi^t be 
any up-to-date American settlement 
with its wide boulevards and paved 
streets, and is a convincing example 
of what modem science has accom
plished in the way of turning the 
foremost pcsl-hole of the earth almost 
into a health resort. . ,

The palatial Tivoli Hotel, ovcilook- 
ing the water and, accoi-ding to the 
guide bock, the most magnificently 
equipped on the American continent 
(but what hotel is not thus repre- 
sen*ed7) sei-ms to insist almost de
fiantly upon the Jiolentialities of the 
istl.mus as a health resort. Yet, over 
on Ancon Hill, the white buildings of 
the immense tropical hospital taken 
aver Iron, the Fiench ami ™m|toisl inhibition ,

IIAVCl W4 s..^ vaiv.v^.voa. aw....- •

cd more men than the dreaded fever 
mon.Rtcr of Panama, slain by Colonel 
Gorgas of the U. S. Army Medical 
Corps. From the brain of Colonel 
Gocthals, chief engineer, sprai g, Min- 
ciA'Orlike, the disciplined, organised 
b^y of men who warred upon and 
subdued the forces of nature from 
coast to const.

The first eight miles of the canal 
on the Pacific side is a narrow chan
nel between level green banks, jurt 
like any quite undistinguished canal. 
Then one comes to the first of the 
world-renowned locks, the MIraflores.

AtUinment, particularly when her
alded by those excellent press agents, 
Humour and Supposition, is apt to 
bring a chill of disappointment. In 
this case, however, even the roost 
hardened traveller can only exclaim 
with the ungruc^ng admiration of 
the Queen of SheM,^and lo the half 
was not told roor

It wouW be useless for Ih© mere 
lay mind to pretend to have grasped 
the workings of these wonderful locks 
even after having had them laborious
ly explained ( with diagrams) by one 
member of the ship’s crew after an
other; still more useless to attempt a 
technical description. One need be no 
technical expert, however, to see in 
imagination something of the extra
ordinary engineering difficulties en
countered in a task of such unparal-

nw.,1 nnmMW>iafA fnP

indomita 
gree of 
them.

Many Inventions
Bevond this the ordinary observer 

can only man'el at the cxcreding size 
and strength of the great steel gates 
.swinging epen with exact precision at 
the touch pf a lever; at the gentleness 
with which this va.st volume of water 
lifts the mighty ve,ssel as cosily os a 
cockle-shell croft; at the "many inven
tions" of man in making terms with 
nature ana harnessing this lrrc.<i.stiblc 
force to work for him.

Apart from the strength and solid
ity of th« locks the whole .'•cene looks 
as if it had been t ran.-iplanted from 

exhibition city. Everything Is of 
darzling white concrete, and there are 
rowt and rows of arc lemp.s makingreminder p; me .^jbccire inai ,g^p............. ^

'"I’Sw.n .he hoU-1 e.nd .he husuital.
as if with due umirevintiuu of 'ho ^ poj,.s „„d a large illuminated arrow 
merits ol eaeh, is the white settlement ,h< side the incoming vessel
for canal officials and their families.
•Tkext* hnVf boon dCMfimCCl -<PC' eru.. ^kamkAmc ar« nn«> ihoUkAnd
lor canal tminuKt a,m ---- ------- -
Their houirs have been dCMgnect .<p^ 
cially fur the canal zone, with wide

0.4 to take.
The lock chambers are one thousand 

feet long, but supplemenUry gales di
vide each into two compartments of 
^ix hundred and four hundred feet

cially fur me canoi zone, 
verandah; completely .-icn?ened in with
wire netting, giving the houses a fan- hundred and four hundred leei 
tartic bird-cage appearance. Thesse ,, jspe^tjvely. As ninety per cent, of

Tigur^^ iS'"M ?nro"r‘ S ‘^f
t nnlins. and fiTUV trOplCUl ____ ,i ^ .M.«ni.ai.9fl«nn4u thfir uk«

dark-green

----------------------------- .V.,. locksi Through
To ward against any possibility of 

reident, ve.ssels are not allowea to

SSJj? Nr screened wdndow^s here: tne j 
mosejuito docs not attack black skin.s.,
Throuf^ opc-n doorways one got cn 
chanting vistas of dusky mothci% in 
bri^t print dresses and turban.c, 
asleep in rockinc chairs, coddling lit
tle black pot-bellied tobie.s. Out in the 
road eveiyone .seemed to be munching 
water melons or singing to accordions 

lunctue.ting some story with gusts

accident, .— — -------- --
enter or go throucdi the locks under 
their own steam, but are towed by 
little electric engines working from 
tracks laid on tep of the lock walls— 
four engines to each .ship, two for-

Ol mUglUA t, H-u.
good-natuied children.

City of Panama 
A street car takes one out 

city of Panama, the capital of the 
republic. Geographically within the 
five mile limit of the canal zone, it 
retains nominal political independence 
excepting a.s re-gards its samtation 
and water supply. Relymg, under it.N 
o>\'n urban council, solely upon large 
fiocks of buzzards circling overhead as 
acavengei-s Panama, under American 
control, has become the best pa\-^, 
bert watereo, and best sewered city 
in Centn*j America.

The few miles in the street car 
seem to transport one as many cen
turies In i>oint of time, for in the 
Spanish-Mcorish architecture of its 
churches, in the barred windows along 
its high-walled, crooked streets and in 
its flowered piazzas are traces of the 
ancient Spanish dominion over the 
isthmus. ,,

The ruins of the grey stone wall, 
part of the old fortifications, sixty- 
feet thick, seemed lo remind mutely 
that the administrators of that van
ished empire were ronfronted more or 
less with our own Imperial problenw, 
and recalled the legend that m the 
heyday of Panama’s prospenty, it is 
said iai Charles V. of Spam was 
seen shading his eyes with his hand 
and gazing intently from his paW 
windows in Madrid. “I am looking 
for the walls of Panama, he is re-

SSASrSb-riSsK
Zoo camoaign, for they

seen even from

Millinery--Millinery
We have all the different styles and our prices are very reasonable. 

We also have a very good line of Children’s Hats.

WHITEWEAR
Nightgowns, from 
Underskirts, from 
rrincess Slips, at
SilK Camisoles, from----------
Corsets, Short and Lonft at
Elastic Girdle, at---------------
Children’s Waists, from — 
Brassieres, from ----------------

$1.90

_$1.90
-TV
_45<

We have all need for the baby.

Just New From England: 
Soft Sole One-Strap Slippera, in white and brom .... .........$1.00

V. e have a large assortment of Fancy Work in white and coloured.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.
We also carry the Designer Patterns.

SCURRAH’S will be up on Friday and Saturday, April 4th and 5th, 
with Dresses, Coats, and Suits.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

When writing to friends at home or abroad, use Bell’s Special 
Quality Writing Paper, Tablets, and Correspondence Cards.

Call and sec for yourselves, at

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPEaAL SHOWING OF 

MEN’S HIGH GRADE UNDERWEAR 

AND HOSIERY FOR SPRING

STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

HOTBED SASH GLASS OtEENHOUSES
NOW is the time to get busy with your spring work. We can 

quoU you favourable prices on all your millwork retpiirements. Our 
expert advice is at your service.

Doors. Sosh, Frames, Furniture, etc., made up to any design.

CdWICHAN joinerTworks

water mcion.s or singing .U engines to eacn .snip, xwo lor-
or puncturing some story with gusts
of laughter, like a pack of overgrown. , Miiafiores locks rai-scil the boa*,
good-natuicd children. fifty feet by a series of two locks into

!o small lake two miles long. At the 
to the end of this lake the Pedro Miguel 

lock raised it another thirty-five feet 
ririit into the Culebra cut. Perhapa 
this port of the canal will always be 
the most spectacular and convincing 
to the ordinary .ship’s passenger. One 
can see so plainly what has been done.

PHONE SOI
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 4B0 
(Next City Power House.)

considemtion as an off-set to canal 
dues. The expense of drydocking ves
sels to scrape off the barnKF™ u 
saved, as the fresh water kills them

There is an immense hydro.electric 
station at the head of the lake. Water 
from the spillway of the dam supplies 
X». _ ssvxmwMifltncp Ihe locks,

ibmerged beneath Gatun lake, 
ered with a

__ _______ for operatin
hauling vessels
the power

and for
perating

iisu-.ig --------- through,
lighting the entire canal.

At Gatun Locks
The Gatun locks lower the vessel by 

a scries of three locks the eighty-five 
feet risen since leaving the Pacific 
side. It takes about on hour and a 
half to drop to sea level on the Atlan
tic, and about ten hours altogether to 
— .1----- the canal.

indestructible.

an anti-wrste campai] 
have coat enough to be i

*'*”■ Site of Old aty
From Panama one can take a .«eyen 

mile drive between towenng palms
SI?vhrid'luxuriant ve«Ution to the 
Ste of Old Panama, 5uick growing 
banana trees and creeping are

clearing-house between the rich mines

dynamite and steam shoveis, oy zruci 
and Itorgc loads, until the ”bi^ ditch, 
flowing sluggishly between CTim, per
pendicular wuIIf, divided the rocky 
backbone running through North and 
South America.

This .spine of hills has been As
serted at its lowest point for, Gold 
Hill, the highest peak in the cut, is 
only about four hundred feet. A 
ragS^i sloping bank of earth and 
rodt on the right, reaching far back 
into the hills, marks the devastating 
progress of the great Cucuracha slide 
which slid over the cut like a glacier.

Famous Culebra Cut 
The Culebra cut leads straight into 

Gatun lake, and one marvels again at 
the modem miracle that has enabled 
a great ocum-going liner to be steam
ing at full speed over a fresh-water 
lake twenty miles inland and eighty- 
five above sea level. It is diffiemt to 
lealize that this lake is man-made, 
and that the many islands dotting the 
twenty-four mile course were moun- 
Uin tops tnlv a few years ago.

The lake fits so perfectly Into the 
encircling arms of the hills that even 
the long, low, verdure-clad ndge of 
Gatun dam which, by damming the 
torrential Chagres nver, flooded Its 
vaJley ana created the lake, seems to 
melt imperceptibly into and form part 
of the hills themselves.

The di.ecovery of the unwonted lux 
ury of fresh water baths caused i- 
regular rush on the bathrooms, and, 
apropos of fresh water, this run 
through the lake is quite a financial

Jio, CM $UlllfW*»VI«, mo

mdcKtruciiDie. In beauty of line they

labour. To quote the reluctant tribute 
of a Scotch engineer: “Whoever nmy 
have won the war, the Yanks have 
done somethin^_ here really worth

"cTOked°^ne and sand for the con
struction of these locks was brought 
from Puerto Bello, where Sir Francis 
Drake sleep.': his long sleep at the 
bottom ol the bay. ’’So long os you 
ore let lie undisturbed in your grave 
was predicted to him concerning his 
discovery of the passage round Cape 
Horn, “the road ytm have opened no 
man shall shut. If not. then iron 
ships shall sail over dry land." 

Prophecy Fulfilled 
So strangely and literally to be ful

filled in every detail, this prophecy 
seemed something more than mere 
meaningless patter of some mediaeval 
soothsayer, even to the most sceptical 
who had that day “sailed over dry 
land." With the echoes of the mod 
ern blasting machinery set up in 
Puerto Bello reverberating to the very 
depths of the harbour has come the 
gradual abandonment of the old trade

uejicaui sxBMui umv. Cov- 
kindly mantle of creeping* 

vine, leaf and (lower, were scrap 
heaps of abandoned excavating ma
chinery. Effective for the soft earth 
and sand of Suei, it woe powcrlcM 
against the heavy clayey soil and rock 
of Panama. Ill-fated de Lesseps!

Do you know his statue at Port 
Said, where he stands proudly trium
phant at the head of his successfully 
completeil canal while the great ships 
pass by going east and west? What a 
contra-st,-that commanding, confident 
attitude of victory and this pitiful 
little meandering channel which the 
great ship- pass heedlessly by. going 
east end west through another’s en
gineering.

AfUr a level stretch of seven miles 
the canal reaches deep water on the 
AtlonUc side, opening Into Umon bay, 
into the very waters sailed by Colum
bus in hie fruitless search for the 
“hidden strait.” After four centuries 
his dream has become a reality. Ves
sels mightier than any he could pic
ture, are doily Uidng a fifty-mile 
waterway created by the man of men 
which, by severing a continent, has 
linked two hemisphetes.

The dairyman wiU ultimately fail 
who does not apply scientific and busi
ness principles to his herd of cows.

graousi '
route round the Horn.

They point out an unfinished chan
nel bearing off to the left shortly after 
leaving Gatun locks. This was the 
begiilning of de Lesseps’ atUmpM 
sea level canal. The rest of it, wind
ing throng the Chagres valley, lies

M- NOW OPEN

BING BROS.’ 
PEKm NOODLE 

RESTAURANT
Short Orders, Etc.

Prompt Attention Given.

Near Provincial Public Works, 
Duncan.

Men’s “Hatchway” No-Button Ath
letic Combinations, a suit, $1.5« 

Hen’s Watson’s Fine Wool Com
binations, per suit----------- $2.50

Men’s Merino CombinaUons, at
per suit----------------------------

Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawe^
per garment--------------------- $1.2o

Hen’s Fine fi 
Underwear,

Hen’s Fine

(]nality Balbrigm 
% per nrment —-vOf 

Quality Balbrinan 
Combinations, per suit —fl.IS 

Men’s Porous Knit Shirts and
Drawers, per garment ,95d

Men’s Porous Knit Combinations, 
per suit----------------------------1175

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers, at per ganaent, —65# 
Boys* Balbriggan Combiaations^ at

Cotton Jerseys, KhaU and 
levy Blue, each---------------- $5#

Men’s Fine Lisle Half Hose, col
ours grey, t-avy, brown, sand, 
black and white, per pair —50, 

Men’s Silk and Wool Half Hose, 
assorted colours, per pair —.95, 

Men’s Jaeger Black Cashmere Half
Hose, per pair --------

Men’s Jaeger Fancy Wool Half 
Hose, per pair _$l.06 to $1.M 

Hen’s Good (Quality (kitton Half 
Hose, colours navy, brown, g^, 
and black, per pair------------ 25,

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carm 
an extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, that put os in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciaTty.

Write for quotaltons.

TeltmpbU Addreta: DUNCAN. A. C. Phone tS, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Sth B«tiea

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and Operated by the Farmers.

GRAIN, MILL FEED, MASHES; 
cmcK FOODS, ferthjzers, and seeds

Always In Stock.
mr Farmei-s, Patronize Your Own Business “Ue

REDUCED TELEPHONE RATES
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND CHEMAINUS 

Effective Match 16th 
Old Rate:

20c.
New Rate:

lOc.
For 6 Hinutea.

Simply call your party in either place as in ordinary telephoning. 
Wait for answer.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Leader Condensed Ads^ Bring Results
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HALF A CENTURY OF PROGRESS
History Of North Cowkhan Municipality Mirrors 

Achievcmoits Of The Whole District

The Municipality of North Cowich- 
an will celebrate its fifty-first birthday 
on June 18th of this year. Last year 
the jubilee of this, one of the oldest 
municipalities ir the province, passed 
by unnoticed and would probably 
have been unrecorded still but for the 
memory of the grand old man of the 
municipality. Mr. John N. Evans.

In hts la.st letter of reminiscences. 
Mr. Evans said that he believed this 
year, 1924, was the jubilee of the 
municipality, he and Mr. W. C. Dun
can having procured in 1873 the ne
cessary names upon a petition asking 
for a charter fof the whole portion of 
the Cowichan district north of the 
Cowichan river.

Mr. Evans thought that the muni
cipality had not come into being until 
the following year whereas the date 
was actually June 18th. 1873. A copy 
of the 6. C. Gazette dated June 21st. 
1V3, which contains the proclamation 
in respect to the Letters Patent issued 
for the municipality is still retained at 
the office of the municipality and was 
kindly unearthed by Mr. C. S. Crane, 
municipal clerk, for perusal. It is an 
interesting document.

There it is set forth that the muni
cipality should be officially known as 
*The Corporation of the District of 
North Cowdehan,** comprising “all 
that piece or parcel known as the dis
trict of Cowichan North and the dis
trict of Cheraainus."

First Blection Day
The first nomination day was set 

for July 7th and the first election day.
JulyStI • •• -------------------
prelimii

:h, so that evidently ve^y few
preliminaries were required, 
ations and poll were specified to take 
place at the court house with the re
quirement that ten days’ notice of 
each be posted at the court house 
and the landing places at Maple Bay 
and Chemainus.

The late Mr. Wm. Smithe, father of 
Messrs. O. T. Smythe and W. R. 
Smithe, was named as returning of
ficer. He was the first representative 
of Cowichan in the provincial parlia
ment and was premier from lo83 to 
1887.

Salt Spring Island at that time was 
part of the Cowichan riding, which 
returned two representatives, the 
other member being Mr. J. P. Booth, 
who, when the constituency was later 
divided, was elected to represent Salt 
Spring Island and was spwer of the 
House for many years.

The council was to consist of seven 
councillors of whom four were requir
ed to be present to make a quorum. 
Every qualified voter in the municipal
ity was entitled to vote for seven 
candidates or for as many less than 
that number as they desir^ Voting 
was done in the open in those days, 
the ballot box not having yet come 
into use.

A clause which would sound pecu
liar in present day elections provided 
for the financing of the election as 
follows;-^

“All expenses attendant upon the 
said election shall be borne by the 
candidates in equal proportion: such 
expenses shall not exceed, in the 
whole, one hundred dollars.” Other 
clauses were:—

All Must Serve

who shall have been elected a muni
cipal councillor, must serve, or in de-

“Every person who shall have pre- 
nted himself for nomination and

Mr. Edward Marrincr was appoint
ed treasurer and the lieutenant-gov
ernor was requested to pay over to 
him the monies due to the corpora
tion. The Agricultural hall was rent
ed for use at $20 a year. A table and 
cupboard were among the first pur- 
chtfse.s.

Road Equipment
Mr. William C. Duncan, father of 

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L..A.. was ap
pointed to be present at a division of 
tools to be made between the muni
cipality of North Cowichan and Salt 
Spring Island, this being the first 
road making equipment secured by 
the municipality. The last named 
municipality obtained a charter about 
the same time at North Cowichan al
though it was not retained for long.

Mr. Duncan was also appointed to 
look over the roads and advise ex
penditures. At the August meeting 
his report was considered, amended 
and adopted. The sum of $2,400 was 
set aside for “roads, bridges, etc.” The 
sum of $2,082.50 was definitely appor
tioned in the report The figures are 
interesting in comparison with last 
^r’s road expenditures of some $27.-

The prineij^t items were:—Marrin- 
cr’s road. $320; Maple Bay and Som- 
enos, $400; Chemainus and Somenos. 
$^: Edgson’s hill, $l30;«cattle trail 
to Ktnnear’s, $100. The report would I

indicate that a number of main routes 
were opened op, even at that time.

Mr. Duncan was appointed road 
surveyor at a salary of $3 a day whilst 
employed. He was instructed to pre
pare plans and specifications for work 
suitable to be let by contract.

CIrs. Lomas, Marrincr and Drink- 
water w'vrc appointed a committee to 
draft bylaws for the corporation.

Tender for Work

a^. 1874. show the following coun
cillors elected to the second council of 
the municipality:—

1, Cowichan Ward. Edward Mar- 
riner; 2, Quamichan Ward, Ashdown 
H. Green; 3, Comiaken Ward. Henry 
Bonsall and James Miller; 4. Che- 
niainus Ward. William Miller; 5, 
Sonicnos Ward, William Drink water 
and Horace Davie. At a subsequent 
meeting Mr. Green was chosen war
den. Messrs. Green. Bonsall, and 
Davie are alive and able to look backThose whose names appear as liav-

'mc*"' Co,VKha„ ov.r

\"crau''yamei°Ki“"' WMiamCwl’' "T'’' Coniinoi.

knd much of ,hc business has refer-' '"n , of Qf'^nuchan ai d
...... .es C**\viclian district<i which arc situate
'T„'°ap'pbca.iou from Mr. WillUm I-rd. of ,he Cowichan 
Beaumont for a renewal of the license . -^oulh Cowichan District—The dis- 
for his hotel at Maple Bay indicates''7'' “ '<''''os« port^^
that it was established before 187J. “f tbe Cowichan and Quamiehan dis- 
This is the buildiuB near the present | net.^wlnch arc situa e to the south of

SeyL'\rMikte7" ■ The™sJK
Several early references are made to I ‘‘■><1 C'en for some time after-

the nuisance of swine running at large.
The keeping of hogs was evidently 
quite universal among the early sett
lers and one of the first bylaws pass
ed regulated tlicir activities.

The municipality was divided into 
wards by a bylaw passed on Septem-

wards a few days a week was all the 
instructinn given, each teacher hav
ing to wurk alternately at different 
school-.

(To he continued)

wards by a bylaw passed on ^eplcm-, >nouiu nc^cr uc n
ber 17th. 1873. Among other bylaws ! v-xcept good granulated 
passed at the same time was one to j honey which is known to I 
regulate fence- and another "for the foul brood germs.

Bees should never be fed anything 
* ited sugar or 

to be free from
regulate ........ ...... .
preservation of order in the council 
chamber.**

CooncU of 1874w.. .w.. “f colonies too soon.
The relurns for the election in Janu- i do better if not molested.

Do not remove the winter packing 
They win

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During February As Reported To Stock Breeders 

Assodation---TwelveAiiniak Appear In Honours list
RECORDS OP PRODUCTION DURING FEBRUARY, im.

There was an absence of notable 
production during February, and So

phie’s Eve of Corfield gained the dis
tinction of being the only cow in the

list with over GO pounds of butterfat 
to her credit Her total was 64.2 lbs.

No. Yr.- Nane

HOLSTEINS
J. N. Evans A Son . 
J. N. Evans A Son . 
J. N. EvansASon.
Wilson Bios.---------
L. P. Solly-----------
L. F. Scdly-----------
W. J. S. Dry---------
H. Bor-”

fault pay a sum of $250 towards the 
municipal revenue: such sum with 
costs, to be recoverable by the clerk 
of the municipal council, summarily,

/ ^fore any justice of the peace afore
said.” The present penalty provided 
is $50.

*The munic^al council shall hold 
its ordinary meetings openly and no 
person shall be excluded except for 
improper conduct”

“At the first meeting of the coun
cil the councillors shall elect one of] 
their number to act as chairman: and i 
to be designated as Warden of North 
Cowichan.” •

The first meeting of the council was 
set for July 15th, 1873. “at the Court 
House. Cowichan North, at 3 p.m.” 
Joseph W. Trutch was Llcutcnant- 
Gtvernor at the time of the proclama
tion and George A. Walkem. uncle 
of W. W. Walkem. Ladysmith, was 
attorney-general. • John Ash was pro
vincial treasurer.

The court house at that time was a 
log building at Tzouhalcm. situated 
at the right tide of the Trunk road at 
the bottom of the dip just past the 
store which was more recently the 
post office.

From the remote recesses of the 
municipal safe. Mr. Crane has un
earthed the three first used minute 
books of the municipality, containing 
the records of the council for the first 
nineteen years of its activities. The 
books have the appearance of age but 
are in an excellent state of preserva- 
tioo. They show, too, that the re
cords were efficiently kept 

Socceaifiil Candidate
According as was provided in the 

proclamation, nominations took place 
and while it is evident there was a poll 
held, only the successful candidates 
are given. The following seven men 
formed the first council: Messrs.
Thomas Skinner, William Drinkwater, 
Henry Vry, Edward Marrincr. Wil
liam H. Lomas. Horace Davie and 
James FIctt Mr. Skinner was elected 
warden.

For the first meeting, which was 
held at the court house. Mr. Milton 
Edgson. .who passed away at his home 
Maple Bay. last year, was acting 
clerk. The appointment of Mr. H. A. 
S. Morley to this position was official
ly made at this meeti^ and he con
tinued as clerk until February, 1876, 
when Mr. Fry took over the work.

Of the first council Mr. Davie, who 
still resides at Somenos. is the only 
one left Mr. Morley is still alive and 
now resides in Victoria.

The second meeting of the cooncu 
took place in the Agricultural halt, 
which was then situated at Maple 
Bay. The original shipment of sta
tionery came from Messrs. Hibben 
A Co., Victoria, which firm is still in 
business there. The cost, with inci
dental expenses, was $29j0.

j:S;lrnr.|g=;

h - -

w!i™; ir- -rri=

102483

82342

102484

92302
90516

92290

9T758

86761

102260

82344

80851

67401 
8234.S 
81372 
82360 
85757 
76193

67402 
80566 
68650 
68434 
48344 
58467 
62888 
62887 
6ST89 
26373 
57577

2-10

3-47

2-34

2-141

2-61

2-173

2-65

2-389

2- 19

3- 3 
3-47 
.3-345 
3-65 
3-180 
3.38

3- 341

4- 230 
4-319 
4-12

4- 162 
7-350 
7-49 
6-94 
6yrp. 
6yrs.

5- 332 
10 yrs.
5yn>.

Somenos Daisy 5Iaud . 
Somenos Beaoty Loin. 
Somenos Jessie Bella - 
Westport Maiden

Adam Gonlon . 68217 4-218

L. F. Solly-----------
L. F. Solly -----------
H. Charter --------- --
E. n. Hamilton ___
E. R. Hamilton _
Mrs. Pait-on ----------
Mrs. Paitson______
Mrs. Paitson-------
W. Waldoii -----------
F. J. Bi.shop______
F. J. Bishop----------
F. J. Bishop ——
H. H. Basett----------
H. H. Bi'iett----------
H H. Barett __ ___
H. H. Baaett______
H. H. Baiett.
E. R. Hamilton
E. R. Hamilton 
G. G. Baiss __
W. Waldon ____
L. F. SoUy------
F. G. Willock _ 
W. A. Willett _
F. J. Bishop___
F. J. Bishop —
L. F. SoUy ------
E. W. Grigg___
E. W. Grigg —
W. Waldon------
W. A. Willett __ 
W. A. Willett _ 
W. A. Willett 
W. A. Willett 
Mrs. Doering _ 
Mrs. Doering _ 
R. Thompson —
F. J. Bishop — 
F. J. BUhop — 
F. J. Bishop —
E. R. Hamilton
F. G. Willock _

H H BS'rS-

¥=5-Ei=i-S=

18380

18879

17251

17482

17484 
17281 
17773 
17898 
18988 
18269 
18184 
16549 
21364 
21366 
14412 
14411 
18990

17485 
14579 
14473 
18987 
1G014 
14655 
17784 
14778 
14295 
11729 
12796 
12926 
18469 
18865 
10514

2889

10613

17358

14815
10996

18986

17820

11522
12422

13613

2804

2593 
2806 
2803 
2801 
2390 
2592

2594 
2582 
2581 
2690

2-40
2-76
2-83
2-34
1- 360
2- 92 
1-274 
1-354 
2 trrs.
1- 325 

‘/yrs. 
2 307
2- 142

2- 196 
S-54

3- 97 
3-184 
3-71 
8-389 
3-262 
3-33 
8-62 
S-76 
8-7? 
8-128

3- 173

4- 140 
4-279 
4-101 
4-39

4- 7

5- 8

12 yrs. 
5-10 
4-73 
4-180 
6 yrs. 
4-46

4- 121

5- 50 
6 yrs.

2-23

4-44

2-10

2-21

2- 84

3- 31 
3-89 
3-285 
6 yrs.
is:-

S‘?r|riS&ary:

AYRSHIRES 
Erargreen Maid's Bad 2nd___ _

JERSEYS

Silv.: May of Glcnbonme____
Glow of Farifigh---------------------

: .....

Riverside St. Mawes Sophie......
Riversi-ie Frolicsome Beauty . . 
My Venus . — _____

l'i?eTi;‘o'?ie‘“nfc“"'‘-..
Ashlyn’s Hodot Sultana - .
Billie Ann of Glenorm_____
Owl Royal Bess .
Happy Hollow Black Kid . 
Fauvic Sheclah_________
Riverside Golden Glow___
Riverside Frolicsome Lass .
Violet’s Oxfoid Joan_____
V*era of Keamsey .
Rioter’s Meridale Lass _ 
Jemima of Glenora

.....

“Si":;
Happy Hollow Sarah

GUERNSEYS 
Echo of Pen-y-Bryn ‘
Boadicea of Pen-y-Bryn 
Princess Mary of Pen-y 
Cleopatra of Pen-y-Bryn.
Hope of Pen-y-Bryn__________
Stella’s Rose of Pen-y-Bryn__
Betty of Pen-y-Bryn__________
Belle of Pen-y-Bm .
Megan of Pen-y-BryiMegan of Pen-y-Bryn 
Princess Patricia of Fbn-y>Bryn _ 
Daisy of Comiaken________________

* Denotes cows milked Hiree times a day.
Cows marked f have given over 86 lbs. fat as two year olds; 4A lbs. fat i 

four year olds; and 50 lbs. fat as mature, resp^lvely.
Where no details appear same did not come to hand.

Days

since

fresh

ening

Lbs.

mil!i

in

Feb.

T«Ul

nffik

to

date

Last

tert Date

164 763 5230 3.9 Jan. 30
155 669 3904 3.0 Jan. 30
87 717 2886 3.0 Jan. 30
172 708 5630 3.5 Feb. 16
365 341 12531 3.6 Feb. 2

104 1006* 4447 3.3 Fib. 2

69 880 1810 8.5 Feb. 8

76 1209* 3178t 3.7 Jan. 20
164 484 3674 3.4 Jan. 30
166 785 5536 3.2 Jan. 30
56 1007 2112 3.4 Jan. 30
39 766 1063 3.2 Jan. 30

17H 1206 9186t 3.8 Feb. 16
105 1071 4863 3.1 Jan. 20
152 isti 8524-f :!.6 Feb. 2

16:i 1138 746R 3.2 Jan. 20
362 84 20726 4.5 Fob. 16
26:1 1026 14595 3.6 Feb. 16
275 846 8314 3.7 Feb. 10
137 1159 8657 3.5 Jan. 20
358 722 15992 3.5 Jan. 20
174 1226 10067 3.0 Jan. 30
179 949 6489 3.5 Jan. 30
89 1083 1457 3.9 Jan. 30

299 868* 12431 4.1 Feb. 14

348 395 494K fijl Feb. 2
29 830 850

307 426 5221 6.3 Feb. 10
365 36 6408 6.;i Jan. 21
271 871 4920 6.0 Jan. 24
284 646* 7656V 6.4 Jan. l.S
239 420* 4147 7.7 Jan. IS
125 641* 2957 5.6 Jan. 18
198 G13 4576v 5.6 Mar. 5
79 551 1406 5.6 Feb. 26
79 557 1510 5.9 Feb. 26
76 728 1874V 3.4 Feb. 26
IS 340 340 4.8 Feb. 24

107 592 2323 5.2 Feb. 24
318 301 6687 6.0 Feb. 24
340 893 7360 6.7 Feb. 24
282 516 5426 5.3 Feb. 24
217 433 4263 6.2 Jan. 24
106 614 2605 6.1 Jan. 24
182 625 4637 6.3 Jan. 15
130 564 2897 6.1 Mar. 5
110 670 2640 5.4 Feb. 2
150 557 3365 6.3 Jan. 26
56 HOC 2114f 4.6 Jan. 14
17 388 388 5.2 Feb. 26
88 872 2627f 4.6 Feb. 26
324 436 7439 6.1 Feb. 2

243 636 5820 6.0 Nov. 30
6 129 129

108 718 3080 S.0 Mar. 5

64 804 1855f 5.8 Jan. 14
184 972 493lf 6.1 Jan 14
348 622 10260 5.7 Jan. 14
48 960 1586

24 692 692 4.5

44 621 921 6.4

278 401 9511 5.6 Feb. 21
29 1189 1189t 5.1 Feb. 26
10 357 357 4.7 Feb. 26

209 566 5659 5.1 Feb. 26
in 522 2608 6.6 Jan. 24
277 554 6315 6.1 Jan. 26

166 593 4209 5.6 Feb. 24
17 602 502 5.7 Feb. 24
86 718 2188 4.0 Jan. 22
85 616 1980 4.3 Jan. 22
108 449 2188 5.1 Jan. 22
112 796 8090 4.5 Jan. 22
187 669 8950 8.9 Jan. 22
88 868 2558 4.4 Jan. 22
162 758 4918 4.4 Jan. 22
75 1809* 8582t 4.1 Jan. 22
201 105* 18978 5.2 Jan. 22

a Once jrcar oHis;: 46 Ibt.. fat u

BEFORE PLACING YOUR 
FIRST OF THE MONTH ORDER 

IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF

CONPAREODR 

GROCERY VALDES
The reason our pnees are figured as low as it is 

possible to sell good groceries, is simply because, in 
order to get the volume necessary in the grocery 
business, we must offer you strong inducements to 
buy from us. The bigger our volume of sales and 
the faster our stock turns over, automatically re
duces our cost of doing business. The more business 
we do the cheaper can we affoi-d to sell you. Com
pare our values and quality, remembering oui- guar
antee; “If, for any reason, our goods fail to please, 
money instantly refunded.”

PHONES 223 - 216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
B. C. Gi-anulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper sacks...... $2.05
Koyal Standai-d Flour, 49-tb. sacks, per sack...$1.75
Cross & Blackwell’s Pickled Onions, per bottle, 65c 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickled Walnuts, per bot., 65c 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Chow Chow, per bottle ........65c
Crosse & Blackwell’s White Onions, per bottle, 65c 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Malt Vinegar, per bottle, 40c 
Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar, 16-oz. bottles, per bot., 30c

32-oz. bottles, per bottle 
Star and Crescent Dri-Pak Fi)ri-Pak Figs, 2J-Ib. tins____35c

Finest Split Peas. 2 tbs. for......... .... .......
Finest Dry Green Peas, 2 lbs. for .. 25c
B & K Pastry Flour, 10s, per sack.................. . 50c
Burns’ Dominion Side Bacon, side or half side,

per lb.................. 1.................... ....... ............30c
Burns’ Shami-ock Hams, whole, per Ib................ 35c
Burns’ Shamrock Butter, per fb. .......... ............50c

.$1.30

.$1.00
-_75c
-„75c
:_....75c

45c
25c

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Malkin’s Best Jelly Powdere, per dozen......... ...95c
Stelna Corned Beef, l-!b. tins, 2 tins for....... ...45c
Sunlight Soap, 4-bar cartons, 2 cartons for   45c
Pacific Milk, tall tins, per case......................._.$5.75
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for......... .... ..$1.00
St. James Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin.......... .........55c
Westfield Lunch Tongues, 1-tb. tins, per tin....-50c
Finest Mild Cured Cottage Hams, per lb....... ....24c
Finest Bulk Lai-d, per tb................ ................. ..20c
Finest Quality Brown Beans, 5 tbs. for...............25c

These pi-ices effective with oi dei-s Maich 31st. 
I’egular oi-ders received Maivh 31st charged as on 

Ainil 1st in ol der to assist our Delivery Service.

McLai'en’s Imperial Cheese, small jai s, per jar, 40c

Rogei-s’ Syrup, 2-lb. tins, per tin 25c
5-1^ tins, per tin 55c
10-lb. tins, per tin.......... ..........................$1.00

Symington’s Pea Flour, 1-Ib. tins, per tin ... .....50c
Casco Potato Flour, 1-tb. pkts., per pkt.......„.20c
Blue Label Tomato Catsup, per bottle________50c
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, per bottle ----------35c
Libby’s Tomato Catsup, per bottle__________ 30c
Holsum Tomato Catsup, per bottle 
Heinz Tomato Catsup, per bottle ...40cHeinz Tomato Catsup, per bottle........ ....... .... ...40c
Robei'tson’s Scotch Marmalade, 4-Ib. tins, a tin, $1.00
Empress Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin______75c
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, per tin .... 85c
Stanlej'’s Orange Maraialade, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 85c
Quaker Brand Corn on the Cob, 2J-lb. tins...._35c
Royal City Pumpkin, 2^-lb. tins, per tin______ 20c
Libby’s Sauer Kraut, 2|-lb. tins, per tin_____ 25c
Finest Bulk Seedless Raisinii, per lb..................15c
Canada Com Starch, Is, 2 pkts. for......... ... .... .25c
Silver Gloss Starch, Is, per pkt...... ....... ............15c
Acme Gloss Starch, Is, 2 pkts. for................. ....25c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
Women's Institute Meets—Cup 

Given For Competition
The Women’s Insiilutc held ihcir 

monthly incctinR tu tht- Community 
hsH on 1'hursday with the president, 
Mrs. T. Kecm*. in the chair, and a 
good attendance of members.

A letter from Mr. G. A. Cheeke was 
read in which he offeretl a chalUiiRe 
cqp. valued at $25. to be competed for 
at the fall fair. The trophy'wa: offer
ed for women's work, the competition 
to be between the Sh.iwnigan Lake 
Women's Institute and the Cobble 
Hill Women’s Institute, the cup to be
come the property of the Institute 
winning it three jears in succession, 
and the nature of the work to be put 
up for competition to be decided by 
a committee fr*»m both the Women's 
Institutes. . *

Mrs. Keene was appointed official 
delegate to attend the Women’s Insti
tutes' C4*nvrntion at Vancouver in 
April. Mr>. McMillan was appointed 
as representative on the Cowichan 
Electoral District Health Centre. The 
sum of $25 was voteil to the Health 
Centre.

The follov.ing coiiiinittccs were ap
pointed t" look after arrangements for 
the Empire Day fete:—Mrs. Keene.
industrial Mall: Mrs. T. V. Barry, ice 

'ell.cream and candy: Mrs. Campbell, re
freshments: Mrs. Blake and Mrs.
Melhnish. home produce: Mrs. Shcr- 
ingiiam. book stall. The (iirl Guides 
will look after the spinning jenny.

The secretary was instructed to 
write all the organizations in the dis 
irict asking them to send ilclcgales to 
meet a committee from the Women’s 
Institute on 'ruesday evening. April 
1st, to make arrangements for Empire 
Day. At this meeling suggestions will 
be welcomed.

Mrs. La Fortune. Snr.. and Mrs. La 
Fortune. Jnr.. were hostesses for the 
afternoon.

The village w ell is in working order
___*....... 1. noagain which is much appreciated by 

all reI residents on the hill.
There were five christening

Mary’s church on Sunday aft.............
the Rev. W. ). Crejs’e officiating. 
There was a very good attendance at 
the service

ible for most of the fish. Others have 
secured good catches with a spoon and 
worm.

Mr. A- P. Hills, of the Anderson 
Lake hatchery, is at present doing 
duty as hatchery assistant here. Mr. 
Hills has been at Anderson Lake for 
five or six years. He is on relieving 
duty and expects to be here about six 
weeks. On his wav through Duncan 
he paid a visit to his sister, Mrs. H. 
W. Halpenny.

Mr. and Mrs. “Dad” Janes left on 
Saturday for Victoria. “Dad” says he 
is out of a job. He has pretty well 
cleaned up on the cougars within a 
radius of twelve miles and the whistles 
from the logging camps have got on 
his nerves, so he is going to try citv 
life for a change, after which he will 
seek newer and better hunting 
grounds. All his friends wish him 
good luck in whatever undertaking he 
gext engages.

The V. L. & M. Co. are engaged in 
clearing up the cut of logs which rc- 
inaineii after the camp closed down 
before Christmas. This is being done 
in order to avoid a possible loss by 
fire during the dry season.

These logs, it is helieved. arc being 
sold to the Genoa Logging Co. It is
not expected that the camp will be in 
full operation again until the.........................new mill
at Clicmalnus is nearing completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Woods have 
moved to Hill 60, where Mr. Woods 
is contr.'icting lor the Malson Lumber 
Co.

Mr. S. L. Scholcy returned from St. 
Joseph’s hospital. Victoria, on Sun
day, and is now well on the way to
wards convalescence.

.Mr. W. Grosskicg has purchased the 
launch “.\lma” formerly owned by 
Messrs. Scholcy Bros.

Mr. W. J. Pouricr is painting and 
overhauling hi.s motor launch with a 
view to going into the launch business. 

Mrs. E. S. Lomas is ^isitinij her

be entirely without rust when the fall
comes.

Copper and brass can be brightened 
by using vinegar and salt In the water 
when washing.

Annoying match marks can be re
moved from white raint by rubbing 
with a cut lemon. To prevent future 
marring, smear the spot lightly with 
vaseline. After a few attempts to re
peat the scratching on the s^r-
xacc, the mo.st persistent offender willA4M.V, UlC

finally desist- 
To clean white paint, boil two or 

three onions well, and the water they 
boiled in will cleanse painted

woodwork effectively. No soap wrill be 
needed; all the dirt will disappear, 
leaving the paint clean and glossy.

Water in which onions have been 
boiled, if rubbed over picture frames 
will keep the frames free from fly 
specks.

To clean varnished surfaces use 
kerosene and w^r, or a weak solu
tion of soap powder, ammonia, or 
soda; dry thorourtlv; retouch with a 
thin varnish or shellac.

SUins on marble can be removed by 
making a paste of benzine and pow
dered soapstone and spreading it over 
the marble and leaving it over night. 
It should be washe<l off with warm 
water. It may be necessary to give 
more than one application.

Melted candle grease and turpen 
tine in equal parts make an excellent

sistcr. Mrs. J. Bailey, at Tyee Siding.
oreensmith and sister arcMrs. T. A. _ .. 

spending a week in Victoria. Mrs. 
J. J. Douglas and family spent Sun
day at the lake.

Messrs. J. R. Palmer and T. Brad
ford arc engaged in camp building for 
the McDonald. Murphy Logging Co., 
at Robertson river.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Women'i Institute Visits Poultry 

Farm—Game Plentiful
Lt-Col. H. H. II. CuiininKliaill, 

“Antrim," Sha,wnigan Lake, entertain- 
cd the mcmlicrs of the Shaw*nigan 
Lake Women’s In>titiitc and their 
friends on Friday at his extensive and 
up-to-date chicken farm.

Addresses were given fluring the af
ternoon by Mr. J. R. Tcrr>', chief
poultry inspcctfir for B. C.: and Mr. 
Has.iaggar. Dominion egg inspector. 
Both Mr. Terry and .Mr. Haggar gave 
much valuable information in which 
the keenest interest was taken. Many 
questions were a^keil at the close of 
their addresses.

An excellent tea. pnivided hy Col. 
Cunningliaiii for his many gue.sis. was 
greatly appreciated. .After tea a per- 
Honally c»nnUuted tour f>f the various 
buildings «.’s made. practical dem
onstration • the camllnig and grad
ing of eggs f«»r market was given hy 
Mr. H.-yigar in the packing house.

Mr. Terry very kiinlly promisetl 
visit the Shawnigan Women’s Insii-

MANY TOURISTS EXPECTED

Travel Seaton Is Opening Up Much 
Earlier Than Previous Years

Occasional .American tourist cars, 
the advance guard of a record-break
ing influx which is expected during 
the season, have already made their 
appearance in the district. Some were 
seen as early as ten days ago. the 
exceptionally fine spring evidently 
having enticed some of the out-of- 
door enthusiasts for an early trial spin.

.All indications point to the general 
flow of tourists beginning much ear
lier this year than in previous years. 
The movement of tourists from the 
southern slates is already being felt 
in the Pacific Northwest, and some of 
the Washington ferry lines ha\c al
ready begun operations—two month.s 
earlier than last year.

It is annonneed that the Sidney- 
.Anaenrtes ferry will commence on 
.April 4th. The Port .Angeles-Victoria 
and Bellinghain-Sidney ferries are ex
pected he in service hv the midillc 
of May.

floor polish.
Substitute kerosene for soap in 

cleaning shellacked floors. Use the 
liquid in the proportion of one cupful 
to each pail of water. Do not have 
the water more than lukewarm; wash 
the floor wiw.* a well-moistened floor 
cloth, and polish with a floor mop.

Draperies hung out on the line 
when the wind is blowing will be 
freed from all dust and the necessity 
for beating and shaking is done away 
with.

A dingy carpet can be brightened
by using’a mo'p wrung out of tepid 
water which has had a little ammonia
put into it Turpentine, too, is a 
go^ medium for brightening dark 
colours.

Natural finish willow or wicker fur
niture should be thoroughly washed 
with warm soapsuds containing just 
enough borax to make the water soft 
The reeds should be .scrubbed with an 
oiMinnry scrubbing brush and wiped 
off 'Kith a dry cloth and set in the 
sun until nil dampness has disap
peared.

WMismnaEiiMmsIiix

Grandmothers Gossip
lute in ihe 1^11 ;md ^how the hc.5l 
tncthiHls •»! killiiig iind plucking chic
kens for the table.

The afternoon \va< an iimiualiticd 
success anil wa< favoured with perfect 
weather condition^. .Ahoiit fifty per
sons were present. Col. Cuiiningnam 
is developing a ginul hu'*int’*s, demand 
Jot his jiroducu coming from far 
kway as Cfeat llriiain.

Game hirJs are niorv than usually 
plentiful this year artmiid the lake. 
“Hooters” arc heard on all sides. 
Quail, which were practically noii-cx- 
istent last fall, have put in an appear
ance. Fheasanls arc mimermis ami 
if the large mimher of sir.ny cats leave 
the nesting- hinU abme there is prom- 
iive of c.xccllctil shooting h*r the fall. 
Several fine baskt ts of went
south on Sunday evening’s train.

Mrs. A. KiiigsUy i< visiting the lake 
having arrived »arly this week from 
a prolonged v-sii to «iOiithern Cali
fornia. Mrs. Kingsley is very much 
improved in health and reports a 
pleasant time in the s«mth.

However. Shawnigan air and scen
ery is hard t«> beat. Mrs. Kingsley 
says, and add- that V ancouver Island 
i.s becoming well known in the I'niteil 
States and that a large mimher of 
people will vi-it the island ih's sum
mer from somhern points.

A gooil game of basketball was 
played in the S.L. V.A. hall on Satur
day evening bei\ve»ii Saaiiichton A. 
team and Shaw^1igan.

The visitors, win* are cup winners 
on the peninsular, put up a very fast, 
clean game, but the steady plaviiig of 
the Shawnigan boys, the play that has 
gained the team -evrutv.fiv«* per cent, 
of wins in all games played, not only 
held the .SaanJchl-m b ,ys. but resulted 
in a will for tbr h*sne side.

The score wa- clo-e. firing 27 points 
to 26. .Ai half li’ne ilie visitors were 
a point ahead. The game was hotly 
rnntesied to the very Iasi, There 
was a fair nilendanci*. .After the 
game cards were played.

Helpful Hints for Spring Cleaning 
To remove wallpaper in about half 

the time it usuallv taki^s, use one 
heaping tablo.spoonful of sa.Upetre to 
a gallon of hot water, and apply it 
to the paper freely with a brush. A 
whitewash brush is best for this pur- 
)MiM, as it covers a broader space than 
other brushos. The water should be
kept hot and after a few applications 
the paper can easily be pulled from 

wflUt
jf your wallpaper is disfigured by a 

.<Uin that cannot be removed, procui'C 
some of the paper, or paper that

LAKE COWICHAN

matches, and rou^Iv tear from it an 
irregular patch which is a little larjrer 
than the stain to be hidden. Carefully
pa‘^tc this patch over the rtain. The 
irregular, tom edge of it will almost 
defy detection.

To dean wallpaper tie cotton to a 
broom handle. Stale bread is also 
good for cleaning wallpaper.

There is nothing to equal kerosene 
for rcmioving ru.st from iron. A stove 
cleaned with ordinary .stovv poli.«h 
moistencHl with kerosene will look like 
new. Before storing stove pipe away 
for the .<ummer, mb it well with kero
sene, stuff the ends with paper to 
keep out moi.sture, and the pipe will

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

AFTER THE 

HRST COST
WHAT THEN?

*‘P«rtr r««n l neflmd. One let freatoMtobodT. No li»in« ca*B could 
»b«t I ouffered. HwmD.O.D.bcIi«oewb«t I ouffered. HwmD.O.D. 

tbmt rclicTcd ae. mod for three remrw 1 
haven't had a lira of ectema."

will oaawer aar qgealioa* yes care toaak bin.

D.''o.’S" M d'Si.'ir. ssi"!;
aal4r*|Jjf a botS?*^‘S' S D?S!Sapf^

Early Tourists Find Fishing Good 
—Work On Reserve

Mr. I. Biichaiiau Simpson, game 
warden’ ha- heni Im-y lor thr past 
few day.s building a boat landing nu 
the Shaw Creek game reserve and in 
opening up the trails which had be
come badly blocked mving m ibe 
heavy winds last winter.

On Sunday he inspected eighteen 
boats and found the occupants all
complying with the fisheries regnla 
tions regarding the use of .salmon eggs 
as bait and the correct minimum size 
of fish.

Both the hotels were well patron
ized during the week end. New* of
good fishing has brought in many 
tourists. Mr. D. Stewart has been
very successful in the lower pool with 
fly. using a March Brown and a Pro- 
lessor, the first named being respons-

J. W. CURRIE

Dodge Brothers Cars are reliable, 
longest, and give best service.

F. R. NEWHAM
P. 0. Box 206

Cowichan Lake Road, Duncan.

AUCTIONEER
Sale. Conducted on Short Notice.

Prompt Settlement 
For particulars apply—

W. EVANS, Fish Market. 
Phone S17. Duncan.

WM BURNIP,K.H.
AUCTIONEER, NANAIMO. 

Phone 218 L or 179.

UNSURPASSED
in beauty of tone, de
pendability of action, 
evcnne.ss of scale, at
tractiveness of dc.sign, 
durability of construc
tion. responsiveness of 
loucli. Such is the
NORDHEIMER 

PIANO

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO.

Local Representative:

W. CARMICHAEL, 
Txoohalem Hotel, Duncan.

F. S. Leather

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone M DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

FOR THE BEST TAXI SERVICE

PHONE 108
Day and Night Service.

Gas.

STAGE TO VICTORIA 
Every Thursday at 9 a. m.

Fare: $3.00 Return.
Oils. Grease and Accessories.

CENTRAL GARAGE

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OtVN HOME PAPER

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 45d. Supper 40(.
Tens at any time.

Daily 11.45 ajn. to 6.46 p.m. 
Just the riaee for Evening Pnrtiee. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

auctioneer and VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conduettd. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' busmess 

experience in Cowichan DiitricL 
R.M.D. I. Duncan Phone 156 Y

A. E. GRElEiN

TOMREEVES

HJ.B.T.
Member of the 

Institnte of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Ofllea Block, Dnncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Soits from 646.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

REgIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Bail Estata and Iimnnaen Agent, 
OOWICBAM STATION, E. a N.B.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FABH IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If you are thinkiiig of

Building
Housea, Bsros, Osragss, ste. 

Consult

TRY

EARLY DAISY 

SPUDS
FOR SEED

Per lb. 6, i per sack, 62.59 
A Good Cropper.

E. W. Lee
builder and CONTRACTOR 
BOX 299 DUNCAN

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

GLADIOLUS
BULBS FOR SALE

Jack London .
each doua 
154 61.60

(salmon striped with 
oranga)

President C. C. Moore 204 IZ-OO 
(rose striped with 

mnile)
Rose Glory--------------

(rose-mnk rnffled)
Orange Glory---------

Rose Ash
(colour ashes of 

roses)
Anna Eberios-------

264
254

404

62.50

62.50

64.00

Goisriri,Measure .

254

504

Butterfly------------------ 154
(salmon yellow)

Mym

62.60
65JI0

61.50

62.50
(deep salmon, large)

E. W. NEEL
BOX 866 DUNCAN, B. C.

WHY WORRY
Over your batcher meat? There is 
always one store where you can 
get the HIGHEST QUALITY, 
with canrtoous attention, prompt 
service, and at reasonable cost.

That store is—

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Recipients of British or (Monial 
Dividends, eUosnncet nnder cer

tain conditione (derived from tmet 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before Issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. ft N. RIy.

Crofton Motor Boat
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sola and Hire. 

TOWING.
AgenU for Fairbanke-Hone 

Eloctric Light Plante.
CROFTON

D. TAIT
FOB FINE SHOE REPAIRING.

To the Good People of Duncan: 
NOTICE

On or about Hareh 1st we will 
remove from our present site to 
the old telephone building around 
the con.-.r on Kenneth street, and 
alongside of the new telei^one 
boUding and Stock's Heat Market.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Vietarta, & 0.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by sramen and cbildren tmvelliiu| 
alone without eucort Three minuted 
wa& from floor 
beet ahope, and

Oaaa and vieitaa. 
STEPHEN JONES.

principal thntrea, 
Carnegie Ubniy.
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Ladies Win Enjoyable Hatch 
With Colwo^ Team

Rayin* under perfect weather ecn-Playinu i____ .._____ ______
ditions the "A" ladies' team of the 
Cowichan Golf club won a decisive 
victory from their ^ests the **B" la
dies* team of the Cotwood club w'hen 
they met to a friendly contest on Fri
day^ on the Duncan course.

Singles of eighteen holes were play
ed in the morning. The result gave 
the Cowichan ladies 17}^ points to 
their opponent's 4J4 points. Lunch 
was then partaken of at Mrs. Baiss's 
restaurant, where later the players al
so had afternoon tea.

The foursomes of eighteen holes in 
the afternoon found the majority of 
the ladies rather weary of limb at the 
conclusion but one and all voted it 
one of the most enjoyable golfing 
matches they had ever played. Hon
ours were divided in the foursomes, 
the teams gaining six points each.

Following arc the complete scores: 
Singles

Cowichan

I*"

»nd won from C. E. Birch ud Mim 
A^e.

F. L. Kingston and Mrs. S. K. B. 
R«ce lost to R. Kinmond and Miss 
Pearson; lost to H. R. dyne and Mrs. 
Muir; and lost to C. E. Birch and Miss

Colweod

3
Mr*. P 
Mis* Ri 
Mias Bt

Peeock . 
liehanlB

Hr*. B. Wailti.. 2 
Mr*. Honen ___ 2
ills. D«ncan_ 

T«»UJ------- hii Total ...........4K

.A corner was forced and two more 
shots made, which were wide, before 
the himie backs relieved and play was 
«rrud to the other end of the field. 
Here a ground shot was sent in which• - in wnicn

.•■aved in very fine style by Fergu- 
who slid along the ground and

Foursomes 
Cowichan Colwood

Pta.
Mr*. Slurt and Mr*. Pocock and

- Rpbinapo... 3 Jdi** ^Kjchardi

0
*tei. I
Jfr*. Morten and 

Mr*. Doncan ___0

irds _ 0 
..M.. Smith 

& Mr*. Richard* 3 
Miu Lovell and

Mr*. Allen ___3

Bocai ------ --- e Total ------------e
Last week Mrs. W. B. Harper lost 

the ladies* challenge button to Mrs. 
Morten, who defeated her 3 up and 1 
to play.

On Sunday a Nanaimo team of 
twelve men is to meet a similar Cow- 
ichan Golf club team on the Duncan 
course. K. F. Duncan, the capUin. 
will choose the home team.

On April 13th sixteen members of 
the Colwood club are to come to Dun- 
can for a friendly match with mcm- 
oers of the Cowichan club.

The ladles' monthly medal compe
tition will be held on the Cowichan 
course next Wednesday. As in last 
month's contest players will choose 
their own partners and make their 
own arrangements for teeing off.

Viiit

BAnpt)N
Of Vancouver Players— 

Seaaon Closes

Quite the most interesting event in 
this season's pronamme of matches 
was witnessed in the Agricultural hall, 
Duncan, on Saturday when a repre
sentative team of Vancouver badmin
ton players came over and participat
ed in some really enjoyable, and at 
times spectacular, matches with a re
presentative team from the Duncan 
and Sovth Cowichan chibs.'

Though the visitors show'cd their 
superiority to the extent of winning 
^ of the matches to Cowichan’s 8, 
It would not be right, to judge the play 
from this uneven score. Seldom have 
the district experts showed to better 
advantage than they did on Saturday.

It would have been impossible for 
tliem to have encountered more real 
good sports than their opponents. The 
visitors were out to have a good time, 
and the matter of winning matches 
by a good margin was an absolute 
minor affair in their eyes. Provided 
^ey could give their hosts the bene
fit of their skill and experience and put 
everyone In a good humour they did 
not worry about the score board.

SkOfol Players
The ladies who came over from 

Vancouver are the leading lights in 
the badminton world in that city. Miss 
George, a most graceful as well as 
skilful player, has for some years, in 
sp»|e of her youth, won the right to 
call herself champion lady player of 
B. C.
• The other lady exponents showed a 

nice judgment of placing and style in 
their play and the local ladies could 
Ukc an example from them in their 
utter lack of waste of energy. The 
Vancouver ladies were as active as the 
local players, but they always seemed 
to be in the right place to receive the 
shuttle, a case that was not always 
the same with Cowichan representa
tives.

All the ^siting men were first class 
P**yc*’3* The men's doubles events 
were a real treat to watch. The ral
lies .were often long and exciting, the 
players covering the whole court, with 
some marvellous net play and smash
ing overhead drives which were fre- 
^ently m quickiv picked up and re
turned with equal force and cunning.

No singles were plaved. The mixed, 
mens and ladies doubles kept ever>'- 
onc busy from the start after tea un
til II that evening. The visitors in 
particular were visibil / tired towards 
the close but they were all game to the 
last match.

The Cowichan exponents arc to be 
congratulated on the display they put 
W against such strong opposition.
**»*Jority of the matches were not 
at all uneven and quite a few went in
to three sets.

The complete scores were not kept 
as the affair was more of a friendly 
-^nt and pleasant outing than an 
actual contest. The matches played 
were as follows. The Cowichan repre
sentatives arc named first in all in
stances:—

_ Mixed Dooblea 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Finlayson lost 

to O. H. Gorges and Miss George; 
lost to A. H. Finlay and Miss Mm- 
chin: and lost to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Partin^on.

S^tt and Miss L. Rice lost to 
G. H. ^rges and Miss George; lost 
to A. H. Finlay and Mis* Minchtn; 
and won from Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Partington.

J- ^anston and Miss G. Rice lost 
G. H. Gorges and Miss George: lost 

to A. H. Fully and Misi Minc^'n; 
and loit to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Par- 
tmMon.

A. Baaelt and Mis, M. Waldy won 
from R. Kinmond and Mis, Pcaraon: 
loit to H. R. Clyne and Mrt. Muir;

N. R. Crai^ and Miss V. Hayward 
lost to R. Kinmond and Miss Pear
son; won from H. R. Clyne and Mrs.
Muir; and won from C. E. Birch and 
Miss A dye.

Imdies' Doubles
Mrs. Pinl^son and Miss Waldy 

lost to Miss feorge and Miss Minch' 
and lost to Mrs. Partington and Mr 
Muir.

Miss Hayward and Mrs. S. K. B.
Rice lost to Miss George and Miss 
Mmchm; and lost to Mrs. Partington 
and Mrs. Muir.

1 he Mi.*sc.* G. and L. Rice lost to 
Miss George and Miss Mirichin; and 
won from Miss Pearson and Miss 
•Adyc.

Men'a Dooblet
a. FjP^ayson and D. Scott lost 

t Gorges and A. H. Finlay.
.. n; Kmg.ston and A. Baaclt lost 

to H. R. Partington and R. Kinmond; 
and lost to H. R. Clyne and C. K.
Birch.

J. Sw^nston and N. R. Craig lost to 
G. H. Gorges and A. H. Finlav; and 
won from H. R. Partington and R.
Kinmond.

There were over fifty spectators In 
the hall m the afternoon, all of whom 
partook of tea. which was in charge 
of the tea committee. Mr.*. FJkington.
Mrs. .A. A. Mutter and Mrs. J. L. A.
Gihb.«.

In the evening there was .mother 
excellent audience and their apnianse 
V* At the conclusion of
play light refreshment* were served to 
the two teams and a few of their 
friends.

Some of the visitors stayeif with mr:,;;.';' V:''?''';’;'.'*"'' S”!'"-
friends over the vieek end while others ^ - ! V”' •'■">1 resulted tint
spent the night at the Teouhalem ho- 
tel. as guests of the home team. not c i .

This week sees the elose of the liad- ^ fi'u " t'iV ^
mmton season for all the clubs It ‘ j’‘ ‘ home team may he
can he tnily said that this winter has j* • l»«st openings
seen a very derided interest taken in ">“K'h wliile the visitors
the pastime hv both plavers and on-1 I'rtter advantaite in the
lookers. With three elihs irCow- r"" The referee
ichan the district should produce some I jurisdiction and the
experts at the game P™""" play was punctuated with an extra-

•Tennis players and golfers alike srd«"“sI?ar?nT'^'' 
find that hadminton is not the drspi<-
ed game it once was. a game for "little and P’'’’"
children and old ladies." hut rather re-1 ' ' Hod^smi. Best i. and
quires an active body and an almnd- 
ance of skill.

GMSSJOCKEY
Up-Itland Men Draw In Hard- 

Fought Came At Victoria

and. in the first half, Cecil Bradshaw 
Both clewed well time after time. 
Clarence Bradshaw replaced the last 
named in the second half. In the front 
Ime Bonsall and Steen were the most 
effective players, RoberUon in goal 

,?«vcrely tested and safely 
handled all shots that came his way.

ine hrst half was somewhat devoid 
of excitn^ incident or dangerou.* situ
ations. The play alternated up and 
down the field while neither goal
keeper was called upon for action on 
more than two or three occasions.

Larly m the second half Duncan 
pressed a strong offensive and were 
dangerous for several nihmtcs. Dur- 
«ng this time the opportunitv of an 
oj^ii .shot at goal was missed.'

The successful passing of the dan
ger seemed to put the school team on 
t^heir mettle and they swept down the 
field. A hard shot from Groves just 
las.sed outside the p<»st and a minute 
ater Neel sent in a shut which Rob

ertson cleared.
Saves Ground Shot

was

punched the halT mit'. ' The "DuncM 
players clamird that this was really a 
toal hut the referee held that the ball 
had not crossed the line.

Flay was returned to the Dimcan 
end and Robertson was called upon 
to clear, while on .several occasions 
dangerous opening-, were narrovviv 
prcve»'*'*d.

The hoine side swept down tiu field 
again and kept up a dangerous pres- 
siire for several minutes. Four corn- 
cr kicKs from the right side were 
taken III snccessMm and several scrim- 
"i!“’‘cu"' resulted hut

The grass hockey ir 
Oak Bay grounds. Viet
nrday, between a

match on the 
toria, on Sat-

Bastin; Cotlon. Neel'GrovcrWhwxn- 
gers and Edmonds.

Duncan--M. Robertson; CecH Bnid- 
shaw and W. T. Corhishley; R. King. 

IL. A. Helen and A. O. Hope; W.

^tedVw^'ri^ith": «•
Referee—Mr. G. F. Llliott.

Nativei Win Again 
, For the Mcond time recently the 
I Cowichan Natives, on Sunday afler- 
I noon at the Sports grounds, white-

rTiSSsS
I®'*®'' “"‘res. but thi* does 

k!.. ”®S^_,®. number of your boys and girls.

Boys and Girls' camp, compiffied of 
three or more from each school dis- 

’X'* ““">b'ed at some central

to be .spent in'a^Stural Tm.Junc?i^n 
and amusement.-. Also that the train- 

as far as possible be done by local 
tnereasing th 

sponsibihty and interest, 
fs.. ‘^.®®T ‘•'“t "® “no “n befound in the di^rict who is sufficient
ly able to do this work. Any intelli
gent man or woman can secure books 
on thc.se subjects and with n certain 
amount of study can educate the chil- 
drvn and thcmselve.s at the same time, 
the wall,ngnc,ss is all that is needed.

AI.SO It IS well to secure the co- 
otieration of merchants, .school teach- 
ors inspectors of sehool.s. ministers 
and doctoi-s, and have short lectures 
each day from some of these. Make 
It a community effort.

As u medium of advertising any di.s 
tnet. the seed fair is in a cla.ss by 
Itself. There are no other competi
tions m which nain.staking care and 
selection year after year will get bet- 
Ur rfciults or in which a friendly 
rivalry among ncighlMurs will im
prove their commodity more and 
thereby gam a reputation for the 
community in which they live.

Ploughing Match Paating 
It would appear that the ploughing 

match has outlived its u.sefulness. first 
by demanding .rtunilards of excellence 
vvlmh It Ks imtws.siblu for a man on 
hi.s own farm to maintain or practice.

-Second, a competition in work done 
on a man’s own farm in the ordinary 
routine of work will be a far greater 
faetor in improving hi.s sy.stem of cul- 
tivapon than one mighty effort at per- 
lection for one day in the year.

In connection with a |>oultry show 
pu ,«io often hear the remark: "These 
birds arc all right to win prizes, buti 
of no use to lay Now I know
of one district in Saskatchewan which 
han had a winter poultry show for the 
mst five or .six years, and the egg pro- 

more than
doubled t ieir output of winter eggs, 
duc rnainly to increased care and se
lection of birds caused by a more 
widespread knowledge distributed 
chiefly by those competing in that 
show.
_.Ti''® society can very

h T of'SnfiiOTtbulls work horses, anil all other live
stock, also pure seed of all kinds, 
either in a buying or .selling capacity 
or both. Iuis "!• oi"...,o. .s. ---- --------

and player that has been seen this deserved viewpoint of exhibitors. I believe thatwa cAjiiuibvi>. ( Dciieve iHat 
wherever poMible, cup.s, medals, and 
ri^ns should Uke the place of cash. 

The society must teach the exhibi-

and player that has been sren this Reserved
season. to wm although at the same time they

The rame was fast throughout and for the vic-
thc up-islandcrs in particular showed I j .1^*^ ^®*^*'^**" .*^*”"<**l ."P

combination in spite of 
their lack of practice together, which 
their opponents found difficult 
break.

It wa.s not long after play had I chT!«»n7-.7 " ‘ commodity,
started that E. Dobell <CowicI,anL | f

opponents found difficult io Lh"ra^dl: rrln -’s V' ‘he corresponding amountK Kinq. W, -I'. 
O. Hope: \V.

AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY ACTIVITIES

.scored tlic first goal for thr visitors.
Roberts (Salt Spring Island), follow- 
ed suit later and a few minutes hc- 
fore half time C. M. Curtis Hayward,
(Cowichan). sent in a fast shot which 
the Victoria goalie failed to check. |
\ ictoria scored one goal in the first 
naif.

Twenty ininiitcs of the .second half 
passed before a single goal was 
scored. Then the Victoria forwards 
pressed hard and two goals

-igh twenty.five minutes* over- 
.. ..w was played, the final whistle I
blew with the score stHl 3-3. activities in which an agricul-

!• uV winning of red
tickets w*ith the corresponding amount 
of Msh, as to encourage the perfecting 
of his own commodity, whatever its 
charjwtcr, and have it as nearly as 
possible the standard of excellence 
und thereby as far as he is able to 
make the world a better place to live 

I in and on account of his effort to leave 
a ijttic better than he found

ri.JVi?~" Grewnre’ Guide publixhts 
iresscd hard and two goal, ivere i? .? • il"* ,®"^*®l* .“P®" the w-ork 

n-ell placed shots hy Bar- S"? t,™ “"'‘‘e®. written by 
-core thrL allj^:

although

Up-Island—.Vbhott. J. Abbott. Dcr- .g®*"?? j" which it is .situated; (v) 
mot Crofton, Price. Robert. p needs of the people in th:i;
Sprmgford (all of Salt Spring Island); .C. E. Bromilnw. C. M. Curtis Hav- . ““'nniei- fnir o, the most spec 
ward. Capt. A. J. Porter (captain) F •nculnr ef al the activities, and its 
Dobell and F.. H. Williamsf all of ‘"'1“'® in a great measure
Cowichan). decides, in th" evnds of the public, the

\ ictpria-Stanicr. Wilson. Hudson :'®'“® “'c -«i®ty. It must be both
(captain). Adamson. Muncy. Brcdin. '"^J™®*'®® »nd attractive.
Wmsby Baring. Maclntyr®. Provost ..J*"?. “nn'res a mat deal of 
and Hodgson, thought on the part of directors. They

Empires—Bigman and Flctclicr (everything is arranged
that

Empires—Bigman and Flctclicr.

Sd^DOINGS
Duncan And Shawnigan School I*® ’̂n'ss of all fairs 

Play To Scoreless^Draw ISSi”co"u“it"%'hi?'^^t11”sJ
.. ... ___ _ 1 hdk Siairl fkf Inelamiw. -_____.® .

F*»*b W1 uir
----------- - that everything _ ....
and conducted as per schedule, 
everyone may know the exact time 
and place when certain competitions 

I are to be engaged in.
I believe the weakness of all fairs

• o'S'YhnVsd’r;o^J^T'hnVsd'a"; I ‘AeWn^iST^

looked as if it mighrfaino their’"": 
to secure a tally which would bring 
victory. Successful clearance of the 
dangerous situations was always made 
however.

The visitors showed themselves to 
be more nimble on their feet than tbeir 
opponents, and kicked with somewhat 
better direction. This was particular- 
Iv noticeable in the forward combina
tion play of the Shawnigan team in 
the second half, which enabled them 
to put in several more shots at goal 
than did their opponents.

No single player on the school team 
can be said to have outshone the rest 
during Thursday’s game, the play be
ing evenly divided over the field, while 
none of the players were res| 
for any serious errors and at t 
time showed great aptitude 
proper handling of the ball.

. home team ^nred op their | 
side of the scales with a preponder
ance of weight over their opponents 
and were thus able to effectively 
check the rushes of the school team 
and aUernately turn the tide of at
tack. If anything they succeeded in 
making easier openings near the goal 
than their opponents, but failed to I 
matcnalize on them,

Mach of the success of Duncan’s de
fensive work was due to Corbishley

things
them.

To ha\;e good health, you need good
good'health i.s the price you can afford to 

pay for milk. '

ASTHMA USE
raz-mah

Spnyioi-sg ShH 
Swilltw ■ C«nit

Rostoroi normal breathing, stops 
mucus gatherings in the bn.mhial 
tubes, gives long nights of quiet 
sleep; contains no habit-forming drug. 
11.00 at your druggists. Send 4c 
in stamps for a generous sample. 
Templetons, 142 King West. Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
guaranteed reuep ®'*
SOLD BY J. W. CORRIB.

GLENORA
COMMUNITY HALL FUNU

CONCERT and SALE OF WORK 
in aid of the above fund 

will be held in the Glenora School 
_ on
FRIDAY, MARCH 28th, 1924. 

... * P-m.
Admission: Adults SOe; Children 

(8 and under IB) 2oe; Children 
_ under 8. Free.
Contributions to the Sale of Work 
will be gratefully received by the 

_________committee.

VAEfDEVILLE AND DANCE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE A. A HALL.

SATEfRDAY, MARCH 29th, at 8 P.M.
Fred Carmelo with a New Programme of Vaudeville Art.*

The Capitol Players present 
“THE GIRL FROM LARAMIE."

A Breezy Western Comedy

The CARMELO
The LitOe Dannng Magnet i„ Bits of Fun

boy EARL
Comedy Songs So„g, stories

VERNA PERFECT. New Dances 
THE KERRY FARCE CO. in “ALL FOR A GIRL"

A Riot of Pun

DANCE after the VaudevRIe with Bert WelU’ Saxophone Oreheatra. 
RESERVED SEATS 11.00, on sale at Carter Bros., Ltd.;

GENERAL ADMISSION 764; CHILDREN 254. 
DANCE 604. Real Dance Hnsie by Six Piece Orehestra.

Opera House
tonight FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p m- 8p,m. 7 and 9.45 p.m.

William Fox presents
The Motion Picture of A. S. M. Hutchinson’s Novel

“If Winter Comes”
With Percy Marmont 

and Popular AH American Cast.
Eveiy Outdoor Scene Taken In England.

also news and comedy.
Admission: ADLT.TS 5»c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
* P-™- 8 p.m.

JACK HOLT IN

“A Gentleman
Of Leisure”

ALSO GOOD COMEDY.
Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
* P-"«- 8 p.m.

AGNES AYRES and RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
IN

“The Sheik”
Admission: ADULTS 25c.; CHILDREN 10c.

FRIDAY
8 p.m.

SATURDAY
7 p.m. and 9.30 p.m.

MRS. WALLACE REID and J.4MES KIRKWOOD
IN

'Human Wreckage*
The Greatest Dope Picture Ever Screened.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY. 
Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

Children not accompanied by their parents on 
Saturday evenings, on and after March 29th, 

win be charged 25c.

A GOOD TIME
IS ASSURED ON EASTER MONDAY,

APRIL 21st
Cowichan Cricket and Sports Club

CABARET
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
Artistes from Vancouver and Seattle will take part 

See the New Novelty Turns.

Make Your Table Reservations EARLY 
at Powel & Macmillan’s store.

No extra charge for table bookings.

Music by Hunt’s Orchestra.

TICKETS $1.50 EACH.
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Cowk^all Etafler
fr«T* »*<U1 the Preee the PeepU’e 

right maimtain, .....
Ifnaved by infiiunee and «iifcn4«a by

Hare'pairiot Truth her glorima pre-

There cen, howerer. be no «m- 
demnetion too eerere for ^ 
leu poUdu of the peee^ Dommido 
edninietntion. Retaliation in tai* 
would be the saicat maana to arom 
American recognition that, in M - - -n --..- **arriv>

“Canada, a nadon” and "trade 
within the Enpln^ mean, anTthiiw

Aa
Med

HUGH SAVAGE. MiMfiaf Editor.

Member of . .
Weekly Newtpapcri Aesomstlock

Erir,?"
SrtbaoS ol interti^. All commoaieolkm* 
matt bor the «*me o(
•drily for public«tion. The pablicalim or 
jactlfm of articltt it a matter emtrel|r to 
Scrction of the Editor. No retpontibaitj

onnun me iMMirus •- ■*
and on not nun JJa^ cUptrm. it 
ia Uch time that tiie Mackeniie King 
adiSitatration ahowad ai(na of 
6dencc in the poaeiMitp of economic 
tadepcndaoca in Canada.

oeeea- 
r re>

............... ......... f ui the
... jf the Editor. No retpontibaity it 

•momed by the paper for the opinlOM 
pretted by corretpondeott.

APVERTISIXG-In or^ to tecum lo^-iv ss.‘“a
Ow^cnli b. WEDNESDAY noon .t ,{K5-'

mo.t
lifer
rerr

Thursday, March 27th, 1924.

POOLTRYMEN’S PROBLEMS

Now It ie the turn of tta podt^- 
man to pau into the vnUep M de- 
prceeed pricu for hie inodnct. Boot 
Iqwiiif sen a lobatMbal d^ in tije 
pSce oi eue hot the glonooL mild 
Mther wM^ wc hen experience 
appeen to be wide iprud over the

Hence production hat reachrf un 
pracedented qnantitin and riuoi^ 
the imnmtable Uw of lupply and ie- 
mand pricu have reached extremely 
low leeele. From 17 to 21 cenuper 
dozen U quoted in Vencouvu u bring 
the probeWe lowert price of t^ try-

THE BAY RAILWAY 
Some eix yeunego ^ Dnncnn

aatiMcitiu indiapntabU rcaaona fhr 
conatTucting a bran^ line or cnt,-<^ 
from the euietittg hne to Cowic^ 
Bay. A gliace nt the mep wm to- 
onstrate me eaonBOaa uemg in hanl-

"wwi*eubiSSatt'^rial.

b'
Hanna, either by 
reuona of “eomomy," w^d 
Action. Although the BoArd ol Trwe 
uied every endeAvoor to secure nit 
fAvouTAble interest.

Some two yesrs Ago. before Mr.

et Cowichu Bey. 

A roM «ad tes spent a very eonsM- 

nected with tiie ecteme. __

^ _ JieO in V»nWWW»El M a»«aes
^ probeble lowert price ol t^ try 

ere. however,
other then eupply and dem^ wWeh 
aScct the egg “tuenon in EC To 
nro of tiiem Attention it directeohy 
cotrespoodents in this issue. They 
ire the need for inmroved 
€o-operAti<m And & equAUy. impl
ant need for protection AgAtnst for-

,^^J^?*the bread and butter of _ 
lAotily U At stake the temptation u 
strong to treat the simd contract aa 
A **scrap of paper.** The enwmet of 
co-operation are TOwerful in tto or^ 
ince but. even when the world wks 
AA black AS it now does to the pouW- 
man. he should pause to think where 
be would be aU the year round in egg 
prices were the co-operauwe orgaiusa- 
tions out of existence. Loyalty « pot 
a mere word. It is a most searching
**toce early in December last when 
there was made in this column the

recenri ti«.

I II. R
Two Games At Sbawnigan Lake 

—Duncan Cup Contest
On Saturday Sbawnigan l*ke school 

fielded a junior team w>”i« Cojr- 
ichan Station public icbool. Tbii 
was a return match between the two 
teams and perhaps the outstandmg 
feature of the game was the peat im
provement in the Cowichan tide which 
won a good match by the only goal

For the Cowichan team Jack Gann, 
who made the lone ttlly. and Osur 
Finer were the sor pertormers. On 
the Sbawnigan side the eombination 
of Bressey and Macintosh was good, 
while Lake ii and Redpath defended

Final score—Cowichan Station, 1:

^’siTalimpi^^I.iuduy: HUtoo and 
Cameron; Lake n, Redpath and 
Lake i; Colthurst. Bressey, Macln-
*°Co\Iic^n" station—Simons. SuUon, 
Birch, Frewing, Finley, Finer. Gann, 
Noric, Whittaker

Hatch With Duncan
This game was followed immedialc-

T. B. OILMOUR LEAVES
It Guest of Honour at Complimentary 

Dfamcr tt Club
Mr. T. Boyd Gilmour. who for over 

two years has been accouolant at the 
Bank of Montreal. Duncan, left on 
Monday for Montreal, Quebec, hay
ing been transferred to a branch in 
that city. He has been succeeded here 
by Mr. G. L. Pearce, who comes from 
Vancouver.

On Friday evening Mr. Gilmour 
was the goeat of honour at a farewell 
dinner held at the Cowichan County 
ctnb, of which he was a member. Six
teen men were present and compli
mentary addresses by the president, 
vice president and other members of 
the club were made. Everyone ex
pressed sincere regret at, Mr. Gil- 
mour*s departure and wished him 
every success in the future.

Mr. Gilmour was presented with a 
silver cigarette case as a slight token 
of their esteem. He suitably thanked 
the donors. . .

During Mr. Gilmour’s stay in this 
district he made many friends in his 
Intsincss capacity and also in spmiing 
circles. He "was a member of the 
Cowichan Golf club, the Duncan 
Uwn Tennis club, the Duncan Bad
minton club and he played on the 

* ■ team on

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

For Stic. For Esehaoic., Went^ to Fw- 
ctutc. to Let, Loft. Fotmd, WoA W*m*^ 
SitoBlioni Vtcanl. 1 cent per word lor esrt 
intertion. Mmimam eherf* 25 eM per te> 
•ertion U paid lor M time ol^onkrinf. or 
SO cents pw tssmien if net ^ Ui cdYsnc*. SeiSSiTwednesday KOOM.

FOR SALE
JR. SEVEN-TOOTH HOm 

“ • • - eoc^^ection

•uSSSharrow, w: «»»**
eaVtivator.'ffi attiih^ H?; 

r, 94; both oBcd once 0017.

9 per 100.

WANTED

f£!„"ry"N.*rv.srw;°’7Sg^-

ly by a*'match between a senior «idc minion eluu ana nc pmyv 
iVoin Sliawnigan school and the Dun- Duncan association football
can Public school. , i several occasions. _______

AllhouRh Sbawnigan did most of 
the pressing, they were unable fo beat
the = gii.kieper-ai?V‘gSSS

■ • • -reless draw;.:agr,^tur.sEfast game ended in a seoreless draw.' agriculturisE *5,"?.“',;' '"v

Roaf ii.; Slade. Best i. and Ktpiey; 
MacdoP'«M i., Schwengers. Groves. 
Roaf i. and Colton.

Duncan—Grassie; Paul and Mac
millan (capO; Fox. Radford and 
Flclt; Fletcher Lansdcll, Colic, Ken-, 
nett and Shaddick. Reserves—Young 
and Talbot . ..

The visitors were hospitably enter
tained by Mr. Lonsdale to lunch and

For Dtmcan Cup
Arrangements are being made for a 

match between Shawmgan Ukc 
school team and Duncan High school

annual convention oi inc o. uirtii».s« 
of the Canadian Society of Technical 
Agriculturists at Vancouver, where he 
was honoured by licing elected as a 
director of the provincial executive. 
On Friday and Saturday he attended 
the agronomy conference, a meeting 
of the men in charge of experimental 
work in grains, grasses and field crops, 
including potatoes, at the different ex
perimental stations throughout the 
province. Different vanciies of field 
crops were discussed and a list of 
commended varieties prepared. On 
Friday a visit was paid to the terminal 
elevators, which proved of much in
terest.

B.r '

FOR SALE
SLAB WOOD. »3.S0^A 

ered ia Doaesn.
lOAD DEUV- 

1 2M1 ~

SutXT, Thntcee. ftoie 75»A

at-FT. OPEN LAUNCH, AILSA .CRAIO°tay‘&."’sas5r-caj5!°*
POUR H.R BiroiNE.

(cet nmete •rteg. vr will trade lor sc«d 
Mil. P. Vm*. Gleaora^_________________

•crease lor * ““—sale. J. apetr*.

AND GENERAL HAIJL- 
wichan Sution. Ord?« torui 
a. raita. alaba for 
I, nloo^ing. <' 
n Station. Pho

TI.AM WORK 
ins aronnd Cc 
for cedar pof 
and Move wc... 
Smith, Cowichan

u...uias 
etc Haddoo 
me 267 X 1.

EXPERIENCED MANAGERESS

M ACRES. ABOUT 15 ACRES GOOD 
bottom land, balance in high land^itoble 
for peohry. Good 1m^ »d, aU^o^ 
aarv outbaiidion. Throe mites from Don- 
can. Fortber partioiUrs from Pembcften 
and Son. Victori'. .

AGRICULTURAL TEAM WORK. htO^ PURE RW FOX TERRIER ^PY 
deft. >10 each. F. A. Brcttingbam.

amncT.,. 
day next.

. ___ JI patch_the
.vwvw~ ..ar* vacant after 

P. Saxton White. Doocan
r Mon- 
I P. O.

of ConmoM It wui o«
the C N-R-eluded aa appmriation for the Cow- 

tim.,

£5."r‘;srci'£Ss.^

scnooi icnm aiiu wumv».« 
for the Duncan business men s cup..

and the match will probably !« played

thn

and the match will prooaoiy iic piayeu 
at Sbawnigan during the c<»ining week. 
The trophy is for teams of l>oys under 
sixteen years of age on January 1st

The pnblic school had decided t« , 
enter a team but the boys were latter 
considered to be too light for the op- 
positioD in right, most, of them bem«

; much below the age limit. No other 
' possible contenders fo- the cup have 

apiHjarcd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
sr- as ss.’srts.tsi'?*"-

; Scattered Circle will

Membm ai« re«|ocM«d to bring Iheir annual

to the bay Is esaentiil to tile nM«|W^ j 
i„ of tii entire district stri to^' 
economical dcyeloptnent of ^Co^ 
ichan lumber indnatry. 
ao brilt that it raav paaa witlra itx- 
aonable diatance of Dtmcan sud w af
ford the commumty the benefit ot 
competitive ratca.

lowing years Sbawnigan Uke school, r,.<e*d. for St. Peter» W. A. fond., 
secured the trophy and a third win in | The eleventh concert of the r««trfiB« 

t . - fr'ee-eeeh th«>tn Amairtir OfcheMral BOCiety WlH
...................... .. - .......- .............. The eleventh concert of
succ ssion wonltf.have given «hem ^
permanent l lincan. l*lw« rcMrvc this n.ght.

However, in 1922, the Scouts sue*. n_,vi-„ si«rn will hoM x caH social
ct-eded in winning the cup. I^st year p, j^dge room next Thiimday

-•—* -...............*--------- - Srlhig. April 2nL Vatch next week*, an-
noiincemeiU.

TO RENT
ALL 

mBe« from

TOLET_______
SIX ROOUED HOUSE. MODERN CON-

LOST
BUNCH OP KEYS. BETWEEN 

cTMt and Donein. Pleue Imv* M Lewler 
office.

IIETWERN SCHOOL AND POST OPFI^ 
po^ knife. Finder plexK return to 
Ckarlic Hoey.

*s Leader office. Re-Finder plew leave at 
ward.

ct-cdca in wmniiiK ;
Sbawnigan .school was again victori
ous.

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

. .listilled 
; Limited.

avergextion with avAty. The dn^o" p,,, „ weeks enumg | yj,-,,-,
egga commg ‘"»° di?w on ' Patrida b the ferrv point for Vic- March 2Ut. to which both girls and |
cpitl while the doty on, hoys are able to eontribiilc poults. 1

S,?.'S2Ki“
ars,s.r.*S« s.is.^-S.s s“S.=iT;;s «,b; »cV*

4Jt. of m.tontioo of the boys.

.^a ha« alwaya been our 
ehanre foe leMing your baUery or n«Wng 
lillei* * --------

make
rMing your nauery or nilding 
then remiired. Doneaii Garage

f. F. B. C. *ill « 'be *'»■
hmitsc lo monrow. Friday evening. 
,M1 rcBMlciiU are mvilctl to be

--------------------------1 The St. .\.drc'. I.=.lirj- Guild .111 l[Old

,utcr keen i m' H.-W. ”3te:

vL.S?v«"^nctad;d-T42 iiia-Sri. 
f-tni" eggs for that chy and smaller

hiiiuscd one of the worst i ent ana .to an ’
Cite te oar Maritinic marketa for:xnd northward »n the future.

r years. Dealers art',.ffiidfa)C M, ------ —------
dJRcult to ac^ their *1^

for the acqttWtiofi oy tnc w.^. -

Mfr#« tB endeawourtag to carry out a 
project which it fraught y™ ntom 
than uaual importance to the Cow
ichan dbtrict in the immylUte p^ 
ent and to all the, mbnd westward

attcnticv of the boys. J
Oil Friday the school played a gam<

oi soccer with the Woli Cubs, the 
Culls licing defeated. . ,

On Saturday the team jpdiflriied to ' 
Shawiiigan Lake. In' play a IricmlMllX
Sr""c°\??tSn:S£trsjldP

rdrvaitrr fovvr klin* Rxr-
...______ iog. lonrctl. tcxlp treat-

.................. violet rayV. etc Phone or call.
Have your lawn •hypen^ and ^

paired now. Expert work by GrxBwc and 
AndcrwHi. maekwnilht, Duncan.

LaU call lorliMingB of purr brnh for the* LaU call for listingB of purr brnh for the

ax fioon ai pomible.

■KSS'-rf.'liig.iKi sa5f.viis!rs,sas-
linute Had the IcgbUture -<

FEWER NEWSPAPERS
In EaRlxnd. tiw Unit^ State, and 

Canada rile daily dctetchca larc ^

•ay*:—

riw*.^am o< r*P

amid have received a decided impetus ] d,^. So„ greater prestige 
inadrance. ^ _______ Ih..

CANADIAN TIMBER

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P, b«obe con
gratulated on his conttnued efforts to 
prevent the export of the huge cm- 
Sties of raw forest products from 
Canada to the United Sutes, whither, 
as he very rightly has p^ed ouL 

of me youth and manhood 
of this country follow to engage in 
their manufacture.

His sutements conceirimg the ,»• 
tablishment of nulls on the U. S. side 
of the border lO cut ^ C. logs are 
challenged by the Hon. T. D. Pattullo,
•mights of lands. Victoria, but tlut 
Bentletnan*s communication to m 
presa is so qualified that it may 1m dis
counted in view of facts which arc 
srcB known here. The red herring of 
the royalty question is very adroitly 
drawn, across the traiL

The arguments why Canadian wood 
should be manufactured in Canada 
are onanswerable. Other provinces 
have recognised the dr^ of men. 
money and ma«rwl and, by *etio^i 
gmdfBC as patriotic, have bene
fit to themselves and to the country

^BriS& Cohunbia has merely '*|»ss- 
ed the buck- to the Dominion gow- 
ment which, in Ha ammn cf appi^ 
tng a royal comtnitiion to ftnd)^ m

gives
__and will

pnilubW lave A* of making
S??ewl!pM>.r game a littl. Ie« ««»- 
uoiia in me B. C. metro^lia.

-With the preient standard of prm«- 
ing coB«. there leetna to be a mova- 
nent of curtailment and amlfama- 
tion going on all along the Hne.

-Things are coming to such a paaa 
that it b no longer po^te for,J 
paper to live unless it is blessed with 
undivided support from all quarter^ 
and the several animations and 
misnens^ons which have occurred m 
B. C. newapaperdom of recent montiis 
bears out this contention.

*«NewspaDer plants nowadsys repre
sent heavy investments vm]\y m 
oture larve tumovers and fair proht in
”T?Ie*BriSii Whig. Kingston. On
tario. in spedal reference to the daily 
newaraoer rituarion says in Dsrt:—

**Whae New York has taken the 
front rank in newspaper mergers, 3r«t 
the same orocedure has been going on 
in msny of the cities across the border 
and in tins country.

"SeverdI causes are behind this. 
First is the increasM cost of ne^- 
paper profcction. print
paper have advanced. S«ond. sdw- 
tisars have come to 
were oay^ for considerable dupU- 
cate circulation and for drculatiob

Air. V.. V*. XuV«l»U4»»« •
uam was very kindly entertained to 
iunch and tea. -

In the afternoon .% • i»y mten'^ul ; 
ganto was played in .whkh the Dijn- 
eah team was rather fortunate m hold- 
iiig ^he Sbawnigan.school to a draw. 
No goals were scored.

.*■ 0 ----------------- ---

On; .April 7th Mr. J. Maitlairi- 
Dougall. tegistrar of voters for the 
Cowichan-Ncwcajstle electoral district, 
will hold a court of revision, when the 
lints will hr brought up to date ac
cording to the yjpiications which were 
reteived up to February 23rd last. The 
final court of revision under the act 
takes place on May 19th. the third 
Monday in the month, which means 
that applications to be considered at 
that court must be in six weeks before 
that date. This is * pril 7th. Thus but a 
short time remains in which applica
tions will be received for the May 
court.

•X xGon at potxV 
IIr.v, > linooth.

S.a'Srg
I rer eootolUlloo*.

Mr. B. BwByaU.
mrirtB at evenln* parttea, eoneerta, daneca. 
cie.. .rhme 91 L t.

During Mr. R. H.
^trat t^.ii In charge ol hit funeral dirertkig

anehca lor idiool chadren .at the 
tcataurant. Fire eeoia a arrvk*.

CHIIRCHJRVICES
Mnrcb .iwih.—Fourth Sunday in Lent

Quamlehan—St Pcttr*a
10 a.m.-“Snnday School.
11 R.ni.— Matiux anu Holy Con 
Friday. S p.m.—Choir praeiiee.

URB BRED YORKSHIRE .>IM- 
B^'”h”t.m^ Pif bridCT

lectfM: alao aelected yom ama tor 
brecdcra. Pore brad Yori^re bo^for 
•crvice. Apply S. G. Redgrave. Phone
293 R3.

CANARIES. AT THg CLIFFS FLOWER 
Shop, Dnneao.

ntphimy canes. 30c doren. cw.o. Also 
blBckbcrry. logMiberry. grapevtaes. wls-

^rict IQ I. E. Ddwwtfc stiwtam Lte

POTATOES AND SPRING .WHEAT. 
Evuii. Kolnilali.

bins road. Duncan.

WbMr
«SS>*

CHILD'S WHITE ENAMEL tOT ^THsiit*
BY OWNER. SEMI-BUNGALOW, COM- prillna aM FOOTM. Ixlhmoij pula, 

ceuvenimees: front ,yid back veran*

Cowleban 8tation--St. Andrew*# 
and Sermon.

St Mary*a. Sontenoo
p.m. S.iii'hy School.

3 p.m.—Evmxoog.
Dnnaan—St John Baptist 

8 a.m.-!To1y CommunKw. _
II a.m.-Matins and Holy CommnniOM. 
2J0 p.m.-Sunday School.
7 p.m.-•Rvri<x*»'ig. 
r.enien Services as osnai;

Rev. Arthur Bischlaaer. A.K.U Viear.

..St. Wchaal Ud AD Angela

|.....up
city COUYCmcnccx i iiaaua •«« u-*— ”**TIa, 
dabs. o|Wn 6re place m Imng nwm wdh 
Oneen Anne design, grate; full sue base- 
ment with fruit cupboard: garage for two 
cars and nearly half an acre of nound. 
laid out in garden, trees and lawn; wiM 
ro^ frontage; ten minutes from post of- 
lice. .plcnJId nclilllbourliixrf. T»i« I.. 
good buy in city liraita. Apply Bex 100. 
T.<aJrr office._______ _

iO ACRES LEVEL BOTTOM LAND. 6 
miles Salmon Arm (eoHjpfrative twrei, firU 
class creamery owned by farmers) on rivet; 
45 seres drared ami seeded down; fci^;

Sdmon Ann. or 853 Bonletl, Victona.

way; eight and one-third acres, ateut throe- 
fourths dearttl; g^ soil, well fenced ; or 
Ck.m,

Nolim.—Trgpuur. plIiCTliit on
The am, prepCTir wtii i* pt»«c«m.

Mr. W. R. ComwrtI Hdm BImk. Itapcta. 
HdrdrMKr to men .iid IIUl. mm.

WolMxUrL' r.30 :p.m.-r-Lmtm S«rim.
Thdi. Ute

ajo a.ra.-Holir Communioti.
Rm. A E«m sporlhia. Vtar.

at Aatea-i PrMbTUrtm Omr.fi •
I? .. CoH.Uk'-
I o.m.-Sm^^hmI^^

Rev. Bryee Wallace. B.A..B.t>.. Minister.

TENDER

be done during the Easter

IlOOL BOARD, 
ncetwood. Seemary.

*^*"c6ViCIIAN j^IIpOL BOARD.

PUBLIC SALE AT WESTHOLMB

According to a recent issue ol the 
Canadian Gazette, Major F. B. Kd- 
wartU. of Victoria, who has been in 
1‘ngland on Toe H. organiration 
work for the past two vears, U short
ly nturniiiK with his family to Can
ada. In 1919 Major Edwards ron- 
tested the Cowichan riding. st.inding 
ns the soldiers* candidate against Mr. 
K. F. Duncan, M.L.A.

Stock, and Kquipment:—

1 Cmilr. Jrrmr Gr»lr.: 2 IlcJ
of Horses.

? Hay Rak^
l*Un« Junior Seeders. I Set 
2 S

tas a royal couimwai u « 
rvort on tequaaaim. •“ “1-37-3 
flhore poblic SR®. Acmffvao

Ont caBBOt blame oar 
frisadi fran ov«r tiis

£7ia“a3'S!52 Wt

cate ctreauwon ana tor »

newapatwra can affntrd the news aud 
featura fadHties that go to make s ut- 
iafactory daily paper. . , ^

“Pew new aapera are b^g ttarteda 
None probebly win be founded for 
noitc a while. E^loyeet command 
high oav. aod-BeWs aervicea are gs-

and the beat comca Mch.
-EapcriencM RuMWlfn k»ow tite 

from dra to five Tcata* lost lunat te 
aken in the cataUtente of rnren tte
XnE-^oSSShSTpSSdU
uneerteinty."

Tliv engagement is announced of 
Miss Violet Josephs, N'ictoria. and Mr
ficorge Turner. Ganges, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. B. Turner. 'J'hc,Mr. ana .Mrs. u. u. i>. turner, me 
narriage will Ukc place shortly. Mr. 
Turner, Jnr.. has many friends in this 
district, having been here when IiIn 
father was operating the Lenora mine. 
.Ml. Sicker, some five years ago.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Yoiu- Own Home Pajier 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and frienda-1 xt

2 Col
and 

. Set 
eratt.

sjowcri. a nay 
tt Juoler Seeders. I

Saws. 1 2-Se«i«i Lever Harrow. L 3-F*-* *- 
Drag Harrow. I Sps«le Harrow. 3 ^ts 
lion Drig Harrows, 4 Ploughs, I tba 
ter, 1 Root Puliwf, 1 Plalfonn S^cs........... .

Cans; approximately 25 tons of Hay; «ia- 
crllaoeoBS small tools, etc.

fs. 4
„.a Double Harness, 
2 Wagons. 3 Demo- 

2 Wee MacGregor 
3-Se^oo 

. ets 2-See- 
. Chaff Cut 

Scales. 1 An

UsibMHat Churdi

durd. aiipim i
quince, grapes, outs, aman iruits, mauws 
stream: hou»e. 7 rooms, also pantry, batt- 
toom. closcti^ ^!iiJbu«iUngl
udM -aiml'^ W. — 
B. C n^e 93 L iti.-'DasS;

.a.'-Scrvlee. Somcnoa.
2.30 p.m.—Snnday SehooL ^ .
7 j-m!—Subi«l: "CrMUicM TtiTOPSk Str-

Re. Joha R. Howitt. B.A., Sopl. 
Ch«i>.ln«.-G.l.mT B^«I« Chard.

CtSoi'^aj—™r7 •focvl.j. 8 p.ra.
Rct. E. M. Cook. Pmiot. Hiooe l» R

dirlnlui Sdoim 8od«r 
In til. Odd Fdlow,' II.II, Dooemt 

Service every Sond., .1 It ..m,

??3!:Ad!r.' Slr^-VeJrLln-Ed Mevrio. 
All Are Welcome.

<R»pel Han
Next to CowieSan Crtomen. l>n«can Street 

^ *•“'1
No Cotleetloo. All

.>.rh
rtw. Sa' 
Cash.

•ttper-
Terms

Subscrite For It Today

LAND registry ACT

Notice

LAND ACT

gs^^.^^yg'iass* Brigs 
G^S* B\t“Rn*Sii^SSl3. 

o,WoSiUr.;’

SSSS"Ar jvssM

t” S?lo.%t^. fI3) Iree; t»or* .1 rjaht 
■oale. Northerly ol Tg (lo).*.10,: .h^^« riaW,.jJlm in

-T.s.rissi.a’s;

Thomson. Phone 101 hJ-
PIANO (MASON .and RISCH) : STW

}qr; Sir?'
LIGHT ROWBOAT WITH O.AR^.ISO
•k$,”S*bI.“?^'e.l? ‘fft.’-HfeSrSTSSS:iSmLake, Phkd*eteL.-'-'-

biifL- far*'hS‘“iL
335 k 2.

fu^-nYnt’^SSTeClml^pK'n.iSS;:

Bex 506. Doaomi. - •
TURKEN EGGS FOR lIATailNG. TlflS

BAY -MARE. ABOUT 1.200 POUNDS; 
good, alt round farm mare.,, work eiagle or 
Seoble. Price T. C. Ellimi. near
Bcndi school. R.U.D.. Coviehan StatioD.

GOOD TIMOTHY AND CLOVER HAV. 
820 per ten by car or ton., BaW st^. 
45c. Bronte turk^ eggs for hatchiiw- Also

fSSJS;.
BOATS. ONE 22 FT. LONG BY M 

beam with 8 h.p. 4-cydc engine; ooe 25 ft. 
> 7. 12 h-P. t-o^de tifute; ooe iiid. t h.p. 
4-cyele engine; one 18x 4H beam, 4 h.p. 
engine. 2-cyele; one 38x9, 25 h.p. cngul,c. 
Also ecveral row beats. One WMeeMto 
motor. 25 h.p., 4-cycle; ooe EvinrtMie eir- 
gm. OrdaM Uro^, Columbia M«lor 
Works. Cowichan Bay.

GRADEJKRSEY-IIOLSTEIS COW.

SEED POTATOES. NETTED CEkf AND

™5K'5d.'SSL.J?aSi,.'^fflS
Flam fill L2. • .

IF YOtJ ARE PLANTING STRAWb^-

nd foDMIU th. .lormoiiim or m.

__jAii3£%3r32S
CROPTON ROOMING TOMPANY^ LTP., 
Doled the 24lh d.y ”loKtoT I«2t.

pedigreed.' Phone :

SUMMER COTTAGE, MAPLE BAY.,________
view. WNt bollt slx-rDoaed eonage md
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FOR RENT
Fnraiahed CotUge at Maple 
. Bay. $25 per month.

Those eontemplatins a trip to 
the Old Country this summer 
should make resci .-ations early. 
AU paitieulars regarding steam
ship sailings and railway service

from

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Throagfa bookings to London or 
any part of the United Kingdom

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
AU Subjects. Mnale and Glancing. 

For particnlan apply 
HISS DENN^ RJLC-or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. a

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Writs us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

RepresentaUva:
L. a BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

m
FUNERAL MRECFOR

In your hour of need the value 
of an experienced funeral director 
ennnot be overeeUmated. He takes 
diarge of every detail pertaining 
to the funeral arrangements, and 
in his quiet efficient way leaves 
nothing undone to relie\'e the 
minds of those in distress.

This is the kind of service wc 
render. Let ns serve you.

L. C BROCKWAY
FUyi^^L UIRECTOR 

bilNCAN.

Phene SO

Mrs. Broadbent. Victoria, has been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Corheld. “Rcdgatc/’ Cow- 
tenan Bay.

The Dean of Columbia and Mrs. 
Quainton left Victoria on Monday for 
New York cn route to England, where 
they will visit, returning to Canada in 
August.

As was the case last season anglers 
will be permitted only one line each 
when trolling for fish, either with a 
rod or by hand line. This applies to 
waters where commercial fishing is 
not allowed.

Representative officials of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church. Duncan, 
and the Duncan Methodist church, arc 
to meet next week to discuss the pos
sibilities of church union as it may af
fect the local congregations.

Mr. F. Saxton White states that lie 
found a ringed plover's nest and egg 
on ploughing near Somenos Lake 
on March iSth. His attention was 
drawn by the birds feigning broken 
wings in front of the horses.

Mr. B. J. C. McKay, orf^anizer for 
the B. C. .Automobile association, was 
in Duncan this week enrolling mem
bers. A speci.*il feature is the free 
towing and emergency service which I 
tbi association provides for its mcm- I 
bers.

Mr. G. D. Tyson, who left in No
vember to p^ a visit to England, has 
returned to Duncan.

Mr. W. F. Reeves, of the C. P. R. 
telegraph office, Duncan, has been 
awarded a second class certificate of 
proficiency in radio telegraphy, issued 
by the Ottawa department of marine 
and fisheries.

A surprise party gathered at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith 
Cowichan Bay. on Monday evening as 
a farewell event in view of their in
tended departure, yesterday, for Vic
toria. Friends from around the bay 
and from Duncan formed the party. 
A pleasant time was spent with music 
and dancing. Nice refreshments were 
provided.

Over forty persons attended the 
lantern lecture at the Gospel hall on 
Friday evening, when Major H. A. H. 
Rice Continued the series of addresses, 
given by various speakers, on the life 
of Moses. The attendance was some
what smaller than usual, probably 
owing to the prevalence of colds. Mr. 
Herbert Corficld manipulated the lan
tern. by the aid of which a number of 
colourful 
screen.

scenes were thrown

News has been received of the death 
nt Blyth. Ontario, on Thursday morn
ing. of Mrs. Edwin Odi-ll. mother of 

Mr. F. R. Milne has joined the staff Mrs. W. H. Fleming. Duncan, in her 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, eightieth year. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming 
Duncan, having come here from the | Duncan on Wednesday of last 
Penticton office. He succeeds Mr. I. I "cek for the cast as a result of the 
F. Henderson, who recently left on his | serious illness of Mrs. OdcH but, un
annual vacation, at the coneinsion of; fortunately, would not arrive in time 
which he will be sent to another to c her before she passed away, 
branch. | The funeral was delayed until Tues-

^ . I day for the arrival of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. M. Galt, \riio has been a 1 Icming. Mr.s. Odell leaves a hus- 

paticnt at the King s Daughters' hos- band, who will be cighty-two years of 
pital. Duncan, for the past two months I in June; three danghctrrs, two

The "Malaspina,” the provincial! 
government fisheries patrol boat, call
ed at Cow’ichan Bay on Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eastman and 
Umdy. .who have spent the winter in 
Duncan, have left for Maple Bay, 
where they are occupying Mr. J. Islay 
Mutter’s summer home.

Evidence of further progressive pol- 
tcics of a Duncan firm is contained in 
the announcement that Corficld inter
ests have taken over the Island 
Motors, Ladysmith, for the distribu
tion of Ford products in that area.

Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N., Miss 
"Bobbie” Stephens and Mr. Godfrey 
Stephens, whose home is at "Haslar,” 
Glcnora, and who have been spending 
the past few months at French Creek, 
near Parksville. are leaving for Van
couver, where they will reside for the 
next .six months.

Mr. Norman Corficld, of Nanaimo 
Motors. Ltd.. Nanaimo: Mr. G. T. 
Corficld. Jnr. of Corficld Motors. Ltd. 
Courtenay: and Mr. W. E. Corficld 
ami .Mr. F. R. Gooding, of the Dun
can (iarngi*. Ltd.. Diincan, have been 
attending a Ford convention in Van
couver this week.

on account of a fractured thigh hone, 
the result of a riding accident, re
turned to her home, Holniesdair, 
Duncan, last week. Her mother. Mrs. 
Ravenscroft. has come out from Eng
land to visit Mr. and Mrs. Galt. Mrs. 
Ravenscroft was a visitor to the dis
trict some three years ago.

sons and nine grandchildren.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

The nuiidicr telephone s»bscrib-1^
ers in the Cowichan district continues 
to show* a steady and pronounced in-1 
crease. During January and Febni-} 
ary. 26 new subscribers were added i 
at the Duncan exchange, making a t 
total of 778 on March 1st as against • 
752 on January 1st. On January 1st. 
1923. there were 709 suliscribcrs. For 
Cobble Hill the figures are: January 
1st. 1923, 131: January 1st this year. 
140: March 1st. 1924. 142. This gives j 
a total of 920 subscribers in the whole t 
district.

Tbr Cowichan Electoral District 
Health Centre well baby clinic was 
held on Friday afternoon in the Cow- 
iclian Women’s Institute rooms. There 
were cVven mothers in attendance and 
eleven babies were examined. Four 
visitors were present. Dr. H. P. Swan 
wa.s in charge, assisted by Miss I. M. * 
Jcffarcs and Miss .A. Benvic. Health ’ 
Centre nur.ses: and Miss B. Thor- ^ 
steinson ami Miss F. L. Fullerion. 
public health students from the Uni
versity of B. C. Mrs. R. H. \Vhid*Un 
kindly .served lea.

BIRTHS

Time of sunrise tnd sunset (Pacific atand- 
arJ timr) at Ouncan. R. C.. as supplied bp 
tbr Meteorolo|ical Observatorjr, Contales

Day
2»

M
31

Sunrise 
Hou^lo. 

fi 04 
... 6 02 
... 6 01 
.. 5 S9
._ 5 5?

nolr^>'n.

BUY YOUR 

BROODER COAL 

i: - AT ONCE
J SUPPLY IS UMITED

PHONE 271 or 313

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor.
Phone 271

Warehouse Phone 818

Wragg.—To Mr. and .Mrs. J.anus C.! 
Wragg. Cobble Hill, on Snltirtlay. > 
March 22nd. 1924, a danghn r, .At ' 
Duncan hospital. I

Beot.—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Best, 
formerly of Duncan, on Tne.sday. 
March 2Slh. 1924. a daughter -At the 
Ro}*al Jubilee hospital. Victoria.

MARMjAGE

Ceok-BonaU.—.A w'edding of con- 
aidcmble interest took place on Sat
urday evening at the home of the 
bride's parents when Miss Thelma, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry BoitMii, Westholmc. became 
the bride of-Mr Winter Cook, son of. 
the^ Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Cook. Che- j 
mainus. The ceremony was performed 
^ the bridegroom’s father., the Rev. 
E. M. Cook.* Miss M.* Byrd played 
the wedding marche.s.

The‘bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, made a charming, 
picture in her travelling costume of 
embroidered navy potret twill, with 
which was worn a blue and gray rib
bon hat and taupe fox fur. the gift of | 
the bridegroom. Her shower tx>u- 
quet was composed of roses, white 
carnations and freestas. 1

She was attended as bridesmaid by 
her- sister. Miss Dolly 'Bonsall. who 
looked very sweet in a navy blue 
crepe de cheiic dress, trimmed with 
rose coloured panels. Her bouquet 
was of pink sweet peas, freesias and 
roses. The bridegroom was support* 
ed by his brother. Mr. Gordon Cook.

The house w*as tastefully decorated , 
with carnations, peach and plum bios- i 
soms. wild lilies, violets and daffodils. * 
the artistic effect making a very pret
ty background for the bridal couple.
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Si. Andrew’s Presbyterian Women’s 
Missionary society. Duncan, is repre- 
scnied by four delegates at the pro
vincial convention of that body being 
held in X’anconver this week. Those 
attending arc Mrs. Bryce Wallace. 
Mrs. G. G. Henderson and Miss 
C<jwie. all of Duncan: and Mrs. C. 
Buckinastcr, Somenos.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

MARCH

iTime H’t.lTime H’t. Time Ift. Time Ht.

P ?!■“
3? 11 16:57 2.4 

IO:St 10.7 
11:54 10.1 
IS:22 9.9 
14:S8 10.1 IfS

JTime irt.|Tine irt.|Tin

S.M 3.9 l«:19 >14

"niiii
irt.|Time U’l.

4.0mmnwrnrn
Mil
life

ir. ...
21 ! (1:40

if 5:46 S 3 
6:35 S.6

ill
niiilliIP3?;2s J::

ll

4:41 W! 9:03 I0.3|I6:23 2.1 
0:10 12.S 6:18 8.6'10:22 9.6

sis;:; ivS.Si5?
8.6-IO:22 9.6117:26 S.O 
7.8tl2:0l 8.9tl*:S4 S.9 
6.7|I3:44 8.9119:39 4.7 
.^.7 15:00 9.4'30:3H 5.3 
4.7ll5:5‘M0l2l:3l 6.0

I For lAcal point* deduct a« nnilrr:—
C<»wichaa Bty—Higher lliiih Water 16m; 

: l.«>3vrr I.ow WntiT .16m; Half Tide* 33m.
ChemainuB. Udytmlth. and Oaborne 8;

' n,..!... U...V IS—, f 1..^ w

11
14 :1 fligher H<gb Water
15 I .lOm: Hall Tulea 30n
16 , * Tod Inlet. . 8aani>

19

18m; i.4>wer Low Water

------- ------- cb Arm Higher High
14;:i. bower Low Water Jam; Half 

Tide* .12m.
Tbc Time umhI ift l*3cific Stanilinf, for the 

I20lh SIcridian wrat. It i> <
24 hour*, from midnight

coimtnl from 0 to 
midniuht. The 

li«tinguivh Higli

A reception followed the ceremony 
and later Mr. and Mrs. Winter Cook 
left by motor amid showers of con
fetti and flowers, for their honeymoon. 
On their return next week they will 
take up their residence at Lake Cow- ! 
ichan. where Mr, Cook is accountant i 
in the James Logging Company’s of- 
ficc. Many useful and beautiful qifts 
were received by the young couple, 
testifying to their popularity among a 
large circle of friends in this district.

DEATHS

OVER 30 YEARS
at Um

PoUic Service la Cowfakan
aa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. a WH
I Phone 74 R.

linniH
Dmicsii.

Night Phone 74 F.

Kawana.—T. Kawana, a Japanese, 
passed away at the Dnncsn hospital 
on Monday of last week at the age of 
forty-eight years. He had been a resi-

t

Mr. Stanley Tombs, of the staff of 
the Doncan Garage. Ltd., has been 
traoslqrred temoorarily to the Alberni 
Garage. a» affiliation of the Nanaimo 
Motors Limited. ‘ ■

dent of the district for about twent.
.*en years, twenty-four of wi 

worked on the farm of Mr. .A. C. 
Johnston, Somenos. He leaves a wife 
in Duncan.

The funeral was held on Wednesday 
of last week, to the Methodist cem
etery. Somenos. the services being | 
conducted by the Rw. John R. Heiriit. 
The funeral arrangements were made 
by Mr. R. H. Whiddcn, ,

Vniacem.—The death ocenrred at 
her home on the Clemclcrnlats reserve 
on Sunday night, of Mrs. Frank Wil- 
scem. A husband and two children 
survive. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday morning to St Ann’s cem
etery, Tcoohalcm.

Reliable Merchandise 

At Low Prices
LADIES’ HANDSOME 

SPRING COATS
In the New Stripe and Plaid 

Effects in the popular .<hades, 
Special value, -
each. ... ............. $16.50

NEW
SPRING SWEATERS

Cardigan Sweaters, with fancy 
fronta, in tan, grey jr CA 
and navy, each .....

Sleeveless Cardigan Sweaters. 
They are remarkably attrac
tive and suitable for sport 
wear. In tan, coffee, grey,

$5.25
SILK

STRIPE RATINE
Of Anc quality, 36 inches wide, 

colours white, peach, mauve, 
and blue, 
per yard .

SUPERIOR VALUES 
IN LADIES’HOSIERY
Lodics' Silk Hose, •'Butterfly,” 

in black, cord, camel, grey, 
and white, sizes SI to 
10, per pair...- ............ I vL

Ladies* Silk Hose, "Utilit; 
black, camel, grey, cor 
white, .*<izes 81 to
10, per pair

ty, m 
d, and

$1.25
Ladies' Silk "OiThid,"

fancy clocks, in black, beige, 
Ijg cabin, nickel, polo, brown, 
and whit^ sizes 81 T 
to 10, per pair

Ladier* Fanw Stripe. Mercer
ized Lisle Hose, in black, polo, 
eamel, grey, and white, sizes 
81 to 10. at

$1.25

psr pair 75c

95c
NEW

DRESS FLANNELS
In navy, brown, mauve, 

bluebell, mist, and 
inches wide, 
per yard . .

reo.
green, 82

$1.25

Ladies' Cotton Hose, double toe 
and heel, narrow^ foot and 
ankle, in black, brow*n, and 
white, sizes 85 to 10, 
per pair . Owl/

Ladies' Silk Hose, at 7(r 
per pair, $2.25 and i O

Ladies* Fancy Stripe Cotton 
Hose, excellent finish, stain
less dye, in black, sand, grey, 
brown, and white, sizesuivMii, uiiu wuii>«r,si
85 to 10, per pair

NOVELTY 
DRESS VOILES

I nod asaortaent of Voiles in 
tne newest designs ond eol- 
oors, S« indies wide, QC^ 
per yard .... _.9Sf and tKH.

SWEATER WOOL
Beldin^s Corticelli 

Wool, all colours,
2 balls for _____

Sibrerfloss, at
3 balls for

Sweater

35c
$1.00

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

I JUST ARRIVED
I KNITTING AND CROCHET BOOKS

......
Showing how to make all the smart, u)>-to-dute, and charming de-ign.N 

for ladies and children, 20f a copy.

arc very plain and easy to follow, only 20f.

THE NEW GAME OF MAN-CHU OR MAH-JONGG. This game is 
now pot up by the U. S. Playing Card Company in card form, 
and is proving very popular, having many advantages over the 
original, not the least of which is its moderate price, only $.">.00 
Come in and let us show yoo this fascinating game.

FISHING TACKLE selected to suit local conditions hy a (Lsherman, 
and of guaranteed quality, can be had at odt store; it does not 
cost more than the other kind.

LH. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationerv

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sir NOW IS THE TIME
To put in that Congoleum or Linoleum Rug 

you have been thinking about.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
Sio! S ft. by 9 ft.
Siie 9 ft. by 9 ft. $I2JiO 
Size 9 ft by 10-G SU.A'i 
Site 9 ft by 12 ft. $17.23 

LINOLEUM RUGS 
Size 9 ft by 9 ft. $13.73 
Size il ft by 10-B $16.73
Size 9 ft. by 12 ft. $18.99 
Heavy Printed Linoleums, 

at per square yd., $1.00
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUYm
ROLAND A. THORPE 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines, Columbia Bicycles, 

Fawcett’s Ranges, Chicken Wire.

CREOPHOS
Will be found most effective in Chronic Bronchitis, 
Lingering, Stubborn Coughs, and Asthmatic Condi
tions. It fortifies the system to combat the inroads 

of disease, gives appetite and incieases flesh. 
Only by

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FIL.MS, and SUPPLIES. 
De\-cloping. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 p. o. BOX 2k7

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 

Graduate af MeGUl University, Montreal.

Why operate a cai* that will not give you 
Comfoi-t, Speed, and the Greatest Economy? 

That is what the

CHEVROLET SUPERIOR
will give you.

Comfort in Riding Quality; Speed at all angles. 
Economy in Firet Cost, in Upkeep, giring you a 

guarantee of 25 miles to the gallon of gas.
The Most Economical Car in use to-day. 

Come and get a demonstration.

PHONE 178

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

DUNCAN, B. C.

LADIES’ MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

I have a good stock of Childran’s Hats front $1.00 up. 
Also Ladies’ Sport and heady-to-wear.

New Hats Every Week.
For the convenience of my customers 1 am showing 

sample Hats in Miss Symons’ window’.
Also Flowere and New Ribbons.

MRS. F. T. TOWNSEND

Try * Leader Condensed Advertisement
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LETTERS FROM BILL
By B. LE M. ANDREW

l>ear AIg>%
Earthquukos arc funny thin|p. 

Not, I mean, if you happen to be in 
them, but in the cITects they produce 
in other parts.

Now that first awful affair they 
had over in Japan happened to coin- 
ci<le with a |»eriod when the redout- 
able PnNiucU Company had begun to 
feel that the sawmill busines» was an 
ovcr-raltHi pastime.

toiled on in dogged silence. Young 
Henry was frankly disgusted and wks 
the first to speak after the opening 
prelude of surprise, wrath, and blas-

I think I told you of ni)* journey 
to Vancouver and the round of vi.sits
to the lumIxT brokers that began and 
ended with an order at an astounding 
and unheanl-of price.

The order was for bihby .squaru.s for 
Japan—four and a half inches .square 
and in the main, thirU'eii ft^'t long, 
habio> comparerl with the big ’uns.
two feet squaix* by forty feet.

On the sti-ength of the onier Judcl
establi>h«fl a credit and reconditioned 
his tattemi wardrobe, and we put 
young Henry on the strength. It was

great day when we pushed the first 
Bi^y down the rollers on to the empty
wharf. We got our coata off and 

job.dowm to the j
The s<juutiHi timbers piled higher 

and higher, and our .spirits sang once 
rnni'c; and when a letter arrived ask
ing if we wei-e ready to .ship, we told 
’••m jauntily to send the scow along 
ajid watch us pile it up.

Now to assure an even grade of 
lumb<‘r being shipped out of the coun- 
tiy then- i> an organization out here 
whasc j<»' it is to in.'^»ect and clas.sify 
any .stuff that is being sent away. We 
had heard dimly of a "P. L. I. B. 
man," but as our only cxiKTlence with 
inspectors was the lenient Mr. Jones, 
wo hiul pul him out>idt our reckoning. 
The scow arrived, and with it Mr. 
Holme.'.

Mr. Holmes climbed up the wharf, 
damaging a brand new pair of trous
ers on H protruding nail, which wa.s 

bad omen. He walked the length 
oked atof the piles and back again, looke

a paper in his pocket l^k. and said: 
"You ‘ ' .......................Vour order i.s for merch.' i.s*n*t it?” 
Judd and 1 assured him that it w*as. 
Mr. Holmes thereupon walked the 
length of the wharf again—and back 
again. This time ho asked: "No com
mons, eh?”

The feeling in the air o^impendii^ 
him in^rather awo5 voices that no
commons were to be included. For
your information, "merchantable” and
"common.s” arc grades of lumber 
closely allied to the unpractised eye.
but to the eye of one like Mr. Holme-
as far apart as the poles.

*T believe he's the original 
lock,” whispered Judd. i made no

Sher

reply, for 1 had suddenly remembered 
that our black kitten had crossed my
path that momi^ and two days pre
viously I had viewed the new moon
through the kitchen w'indow, two un- 
mi.«ta.Kuble omens. And then that
flapping rent in the seat of Mr. 
Holmc.C* new (mnts on top of them —.

Young Hcnr>’ arrived on the scene 
with a beatific i:mile which changed 
to pUTzlofl wonder and raised eye
brows a.' So noticed the cloud that had 
scttieil upon us. Wi- begun to loud, 
and in J ve minutes we knew the 
worst. Mr. Holmes was a conscien
tious nn>.n, and examini-d each .s(|uurt‘ 
as if it had been a piece of Dresden 
ciiina; and for ever)* one that went 
on tlie scow two remained behind.

I was beginning to w’onder how 
Judd'.s credit .sy.stom was going to 
stand the .strain; and po-ssibly he was 
thinking along the same lines, for he

phemy had subsided into ultimate re
signation. His vein of humour is dry 
and caustic.

Mr. Holmes had ju.st .said "All 
right” to a square that he had exam
ined in microscopic detail. "All 
right?” echoed young Hcnr>% elevat
ing his eyebrows and turning the 
square over agnin. "Will you pass 
that, Mr. Holmes?”

Judd looked up and scowled at 
young Henr>’, but 1 knew him bette 
and Just wait

of the most unique cities anywhere.
“Victoria is different, decidedly dif

ferent. in practically every way, from 
any other place yet visited by the 
writer.

"Victoria boasts of being a city of 
beautiful homes, and h is. Beautiful 
homes, populated by what is. perhaps, 
the most self-satisfied collection of 
human beings to be found anywhere.

“Another boast of Victorians is that 
Victoria i.s the most English town in 
North America. It is so English that 
it lives up to its name—Victoria, and 
is decidedly N'ictorian—mid-Victuriaii 
ill word, thought and deed.

“Victoria's population is made up 
largely of people who w*ent to Van
couver Island from England, prob
ably because N'icioria is on an island 
just as England is.

Make EngUah City
“Most of lliese people had money— 

not a great deal, perhaps, hut enough

lage or settlement in the Dominion 
of Canada.

“The city itself is beautiful. The 
parliament buildings form the chief 
architectural group, a splendid, im
posing group, too. 

“Outside of this group the low, 
close to the ground order of archi
tecture seems to be preferred—being 
more like London, perhaps. However, 
yielding to the western atmosphere, 
the bungalow type of houses outrank 
tlie English or Colonial style, which 
is to be regretted, for the old Eng
lish style of architecture is much 
prettier and much more befitting the 
general characierlstics of Victoria.

“It is estimated tliat fully eighty 
per cent, of the population of Vic
toria—that is. Greater Victoria—are 
people with iiidepcndenl incomes 
—ranging upward from $200 a month 
—and the remaining twenty per cent, 
arc the tradesmen, servant and w'ork-

waited for the denouement.
Young Henr>* wa.s pointing to u spot 
on one face of the .’square. Mr. Holmes
scrutinized it again. Judd and I 
re.'^te<i.

"Nothing wrong with that,” .•iaid 
Mr. Holmc.s, looking thoroughly puzxl- 
ed. Young Henry hurled the square 
from him violently Into the scow. It 
was a perfect .«<quurc, cut to a six
teenth. knotlcs.s, and taken from tlie 
centre of the log. Judd turned it 
over once more with his picaroon.

"What the deuce------  ?” he began.
But young Henry hud only been wait
ing for this cue. “Hong it all,” he 
cxp1o«le<l in well feignen annoyance, 
"Can't you .-ee It’s flyblown.”

Lunch wa.-; a moody meal, cver>’one 
doing a little mental arithmetic and 
coming to distressing conclusions. By

cnaldr them to live comfortably, j ing classes who go to help making 
and they proc'^eded to make a city as life worth living for the others, 
closely resembling an English city as "Be it understood that professional 
possible. 1 people, lawyers, doctors, journalists

'Two things are lacking, however. | and followers of the liberal arts and 
First Victoria is lacking in size when! sciences. W’hilc they work, are de

.supper time we had re.«igned ourselves 
to the horrible truth that our com
mons and culLs outnumbered our 
merch';. by two to one.

The next day wa.s a rei>etition of 
the same thing; but by thi.s time 
Judd'.'; optimi.-ni, having been sub
merged for a full twenty-four hours, 
could keep do>\-n no longer. "We'U 
get an order to include rommons next 
time,” said he, "and by jovc, wcTI 
have a rattling good start.”

Young Henr>', who had iust put the 
la.st square in place, suddenly spoke. 
‘Tve just thought of a good riddle,”

sqi .
‘Tve ju.st thought of a good nu«ic, 
he said gravely. “When is a sack of 
flour not a sack of flour?” No answer 
was forthcoming. “When it's a fourling.
and a half inch Jap square, common, 
continued Henry in the same serious 
tone, picking up hi.s coat. "Ei-va, ) 
gue.Ks it’s time to do the chores.’’ 

Judd and I stayed to see the la.st of 
Mr. Holmes and the scow, and then 
walked gloomily home in the peaceful 
twilight. Judd wa.s evidently turning 
something over in his mind. "I say,” 
he said .suddenly. "Do you think that 
xroung blighter w'a.s having a hit at 
my credit syi-tem?"

Ever thine,
BILL.

CTTY OF YiaORlA
American View Of The Capital 

And Its InhabiUnts

.\n article upon Victoria. B. C.. and 
its inliabitanl'*. written by Mr. Ha/O’ 
Drttmmoiid. is published in Editor 
ami Publisher. New York. The ar
ticle is the eighteenth r*f a series upon 
the "Major Markets of .^nicriea.” and 
appears under the caption. “\*icloria 
—a Bit of Britain."

It coticinde.s with the opinion that 
Victoria is the gateway to Vancouver 
Island. :* land of opportunity t<» those 
with initiative and entirprisc. The 
article follows:—

"Victoria, capital c»f Rriti"h Colum
bia. situated on the southeastern ex
tremity of \aiicouver Island, is one

compared to London, and second the | 
climate is different—for Victoria basj 
a wonderful climate. i

“The best people in Victoria ‘toil '
not. neither do they spin.' They | 
simply enjoy life in their own way— 
which, perhaps, is not your way. but ’ 
it suits them—and as tliev arc the I 
people who live there they are the I
people to be suited. |

“uiitie Victoria is a tremendously j 
inactive city it is far from being a 
dead one. neither is it asleep, al- j 
though it is not a city to attract par- 
ticularly favourable comment from 
visitors with a commercial tendency.

"Mo-*! of the farms lying close to 
\ icioria are not self-sn.staining. The 
so-called farmers till the soil, (or 
have it tilled for them) enough to 
provide vegetables for their own 
tables, fodder for their own stock; 
keep enough eow.s and chickens to 
provide milk, butter and eggs for 
their own tables, and use the rest of 
their farms for a golf course. They 
buy farms for golf courses and for 
country estates. They do not have 
to till the soil for a livelihood. They 
arc not farmers, they arc country 
gentlemen.

Are Serious Minded 
"Being English — mid-Victorian 

English—and being well fixed finan
cially. Victoria is a very slow going 
sort of a citj% where the residents 
choose to mingle one with another, 
and permit the rest of the world to 
go by as it may see fit.

"Being the capital of the vast prov
ince of British Columbia, Victoria 
takes politics seriously — oh, very 
seriously—and the doing; of parlia
ment form the principal theme of 
conversation everywhere.

"The people take themselves ser
iously. too. They look serious, they 
talk seriously, they think seriously, but 
they are supremely satisfied.

"In former times Victoria was the 
leading city of British Columbia — 
but most of the manufacturing in
dustries have moved to the mainland, 
helping to make Vancouver the city 
it is—moved with no regrets on either 
side, for your \ iclorkm argues that 
factories clutter things up messily. 
and bring in a ’clawss* of persons who 
arc really not particularly desirahlc. 
inasmuch' as they must, perforce, 
work for a living.

The Right Sort
"Despite its inertia Victoria has 

sfiread out and grown—f<»r *tlic right 
sort «»f people* buck liome (meaning 
England, of course) arc finding out 
what a delightful place Victoria is. 
and are inrwine westward.

•Ter capita, Victorians h.ive larger 
savings bank acccnints than have the 
citizens of any other city. town, vil-

cidedly not w'orking people, bat pro
fessional people, and as such, are de
cidedly 'm ir socially.

"Because these people live as they 
do live, it is not to be supposed that 
Victoria is not a good market .These 
people, with money to live on, with a 
Knowledge of how to live, with pretty 
homes and social Instincts very high
ly developed, do live and dress and eat 
well They buy good merchandise— 
not extravagantly, perhaps, but wise
ly-

“Many of the people living in Vic
toria arc second sons or second gen
eration of second sons of English
aristocrats, people of culture, refine
ment and with very sharply defined 
social lines, likes and dislikes, inde
pendent financially, sport loving, seri
ous in everything they do or say—tak
ing their golf and their cricket seri
ously.

"Victoria stands gateway to op
portunity with ample fortunes await
ing anyone who wants to go after 
things that arc now lying dormant 
on the Island of Vancouver—waiting 
for someone with an incentive to pro
duce.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
MRS. SUTHERLAND, OF SCURRAH’S, LTD., VICTORIA,

wOl be at Miss Baron’s store, Duncan,

Friday and Saturday

April 4th and 5th
and will display and have for sale the newest spring styles in

LADIES’ SUITS, CDATS AND DRESSES

Miss Baron
STATION STREET DUNCAN

The better beer— 
pure—^palatable— 
high in food 
elements
At all Coo’t Liquor StoreM

VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED

Th<t adverUsement is not publtshed or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Colnmbln.

Stewarl-Portland Canal IDolngStods
"PREMIER," “DUNWELL,” "GLACIER CREEK," ETC. 

Buying and Selling Orders for these and other listed stocks 
executed on conunission. Correspondence invited.

H. E. HUNNINGS
(Member Victoria Stock Exchange.)

Phone 44S4. 812 Union Bank Building, VICTORIA

C W. O’NEILL
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Duncan Block
Duncan, B C. Phone 27

CARPENTRY WORK
Residences, Barns, Garages, 

Poultry Houses.
After twenty years’ experience in 
designing and building the latter, 
I can save you much labour and 

expense.
Estimates supplied.

H. P. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

Tr S!!i

HOME SATISFACTION 
Makes everybody happy. Thb is 

easily secured by using Fry’s Home- 
fed Beef or Pork. The quality is 
always prime and makes every dinner 
a delight.

Duncan Meat Market
Phone 27$.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Dnacan.

Entrance:
Next Jack Pot Cigar Store. 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To.

Canadian Pacific Railway
The World’s Greatest Transportation System.

TICKETS ISSUED TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

THE POPULAR ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China, and Japan.

Through Trains Daily
To all points in Eastern Canada and the United States. 
Through Standard Sleeper from Vancouver to Chicago 

at 8.16 p.m. daily.

For rates, itineraries, and other information, apply to

C. G. FIRTH, AGENT, DUNCAN, B. C.

HDICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Matei-ial—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Dooi-s, Windows, 

Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modern Houses, Sanitary Baina, 
Chicken Houses or AlteraUeaa, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, '

P. O. Box 38 DUNCAN, B. C.

For RICH

pSEYimLK
CORFIELD & WILSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.

Phone 198B8 or 198Ra 
Cream to order at any time.

Subiciibe lot THE LBADBK

When They Have Gone
The post comes up—chlldhopd^

days—happy hours bv the fireside* 
—their hopes and joyh—and trials,

You can keep the memory^of
their names forever fresh by giving 

blessingssome little part of the blessings 
you now enjojr towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

’3^

B.C. Monumental Works
Umited

Saccessora to Pattaruoa, Chinaor 
ft Stephan, Usnitedo
HEAD OFFICE:

Seventh Ave. end Main St, 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write towlay for Calalogna of 
designa. ^blUied 187«
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WESTHOIMNEWS
Annual Hall Meeting—Bus Over* 

turns On Solly's Hill

The annual general meeting of the 
members of Westholme hall was held 
on Friday evening with a good attend
ance numbering about twenty-hve.

The three retiring directors were 
Mrs. A. Richards, who passed away 
in January; Capt. K. £. Barkley and 
Mr. C. H. Price, who has been secre
tary for some time. The vacancies 
were filled by the election of Miss D. 
Bonsall, Mr. A. G. Cwwk and Mr. 
Samuel Bonsall. Directors arc all 
elected for a three year term.

The other members now on the 
board are Mrs. J. Douglas Groves, 
Miss E. Bonsall, Messrs. L. Hamil
ton, F. Lloyd, J. Richards and B. \V. 
Devitt. The last named was elected 
president for the ensuing year.

The balance sheet submitted show
ed that $751 had been taken in dur
ing the year, out of which payments 
had been made for a piano, a pump 
and other improvements for the hall. 
A balance of $1.12 was shown to be 
on hand.

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred on Solly's hill last 
week when a bus which was convey
ing a party of Indian boys from Kuper 
Island school to Duncan, backed 
across the road on the hill and turned 
over. Fortunately everyone escaped 
injury.

A slight accident occurred on Tues
day evening of last week when the 
cars of the Bonsall brothers and Mr. 
J. Eastwood, Duncan, collided on the 
Island Highway, just .south of the 
Crofton road crossing. Fortunately, 
no one was hurt but both cars suffered 
in the smash.

Mr. Eastwood’s car was the most 
damaged and had to be towed back 
to Duncan by a wrecking truck.

The Westholme basketball team 
journeyed to Chemainus on Thursday 
evening for a return ^ame. Chemain
us won, the score being 29 to 9.

Westholme were at a decided disad
vantage playing in a strange hall while 
the floor was also very much more 
slippery than what they had been ac
customed to. Both teams played a 
fast game and there was verv little 
roughness in the play.

With the exception of one change 
in the Westholme team the pliers 
were the same as last week. They 
hope to play Chemainus again in the 
near future.

Edward Devitt returned home from 
school last Saturday morning on ac
count of ill health.

The approach to the new West- 
holme bridge is at last nearly com
pleted and will soon be ready tor use.

Among the many visitors at "Swal- 
lowfield" last week were Lady Lough- 
eed and her daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Lougheed, of .Alberta.

Mr. E. Dobell visited Victoria last 
week end to play for the Vancouver 
Island grass hockey team.

Mr. Roy Philpot returned to his 
home in Alherta on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coles. Vic
toria, intend to visit Westholme every 
w’eek end throughout the summer.

The fine weather has tempted some 
people to put in garden seeds, in spite 
of the sharp frosts at night. Temper
atures as low as fourteen degrees of 
frost were registered last week.

This simple 

method for 

youthful loveliness
Millions have learned this easy, natural 
way to keep that schoolgirt complexion

The beauty aod cliarm that is 
priceless to every woman and girl 
may be had by this simple 
method.

Millions have found the secret 
of having and keeping com
plexions radiant and lovely as a 
schoolgirl’s. A method that you, 
too, may employ.

Reguiarlf do this
Cleanse the skin regularly, au

thorities say, to keep your com-

lAlNUSNEWS
Ladysmith Players Please Large 

Audience
Shipments of lumber w-ent Mradity 

forw'ard last week from the V. L. and 
M. Co.’s yards via the E. & N. Rail
way and Canadian National transfer. 
The S.S. Canadian Winner cleared for 
Japan on Monday with a cargo of 
cedar logs and lumber.

The American coast steamer. Don- 
nal Lane. loaded a cargo of general 
lumber for San Pedro, California, last 
w'cek. A number of trains of logs 
were brought in via the E. & N. R.

All Chemainus turned out and the 
ball was filled to capacity on Friday 
night to greet the amateur pla^'ers of 
the Christian Endeavour society of 
the Presbyterian church, Ladysmith, 
who staged a very amusing four-act 
play, “Aunt Susan’s Visit.” Every
thing went well and the play was 
thoroughly enjoyed from beginning 
to end.

Miss E. Bauld. who took the lead
ing part, kept the house in convul
sions by her capital rendering of the 
character. Her acting throughout 
was natural and Ladysmith is lucky 
ill having one who seems so thor- 
'..ughly at home on the stage. Mist 
Bauld should be heard much of in'the 
future.

Her sister. Miss S. Bauld. also de- 
scrv'cs mention. Her two songs were 
much appreciated and received^ well 
merited applause. Miss E. Nichol
son and Miss E. Robertson were quite 
at home in their parts. Mr. Bennv, as 
Senator Samuel Smith, and Mr. Sharp 
as Mr. Tihhs, also acted well.

.At the conclusion of the play. Mr. 
P. W. .Anketell Jonc.s. on behalf of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Chemainus Gen
eral hospital, and all present, voiced 
a hearty vote of thank7. and appreci
ation for the cxccHciit entertainment, 
and also for the kindness of the play
ers in donating half of the proceeds 
to the Ladies* .Auxiliary for the bene
fit of the Chemainus hospital. The 
Rev, Mr. Campbell suitably replied.

Supper was provided by the Ladies’ 
.Auxiliar>’ after w'hich the visitors left. 
It is hoped that, at no distant date, the 
pavers will again appear-tn Che
mainus. The complete cast was:—

Aunt Susan Tibbs, Miss £. Bauld; 
Mr. John Thomas Tibbs. Mr. J. 
Sharp; Mrs. John Thomas Tibbs. 
Miss E. Robertson: Miss Reba Tibbs 
(daughter). Miss F.. Nicholson: Miss 
.Alice Tibbs (danuhtcr). Miss S. 
Bauld: Mr. Guy dc Marchmont Coggs. 
Mr. K. Cochran: Senator Samuel 
Smith. Mr. D. Benny: Mrs. Suggs, 
Miss F. Nicholson: Mrs. Johnston 
Highborn. Miss F. McLean; Miss 
Wiser, Miss E. Wallace; Mrs. Weak
ly. Mi-ss A. Watson: Mrs. Sadden. 
Miss M. Orr; Miss Rc^lip. Miss C. 
Robertson; Mrs. Jenkins. Miss F. 
Nicholson.

The gardens took lovelv with their 
spring flowers, Wfld flowers can 
now be gathered in great variety. The 
latest to make their appearance are 
the trillium and the yellow violet

1

plexion lovely, radiant, youthful 
But beware of harsh cleansing 
methoos. They injure skin.

Wash thoroughly with 
Palmolive Soap—each night be
fore retiring. Rub the creamy, 
foamy lather well into the tiny 
pores. Rinse — and *'**peat the 
washing. Then rinse again.

Then—if skin is dry—apply a 
little cold cream. That is all 
Skin so cared for is not injured 
by cosmetics, by wind and sun, 
or by dirt.

The simple, correct wop 
You cannot find a more effec

tive beauty treatment. Because 
Palmolive Soap is blended of rare 
palm and olive oils—famous for 
mild but thorough cleansing 
qualities since the days of Cleo
patra. And it is inexpensive.

Just make sure you get 
Palmolive--which is never sold 
unwrapped. All dealers have it. 
Get some and follow this simple 
method for a week. Results will 
surprise and encourage you.

Remember that arms, shoulders, 
throat need this treatment, too. 
Let Palmolive do for your whole 
body what it does for the face.

Vel^atP end 
i eRcUmcf 
^ pnimn2S€ 

emmUtjfpr

lOc

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OP 
CANADA, LIMITED 

Winnipeg Toronto Montreal

fetm mmd olfo* eih^mpdamt rlie-gAw 
Netmrt’p frttm cnAr le PeimtUtt Mi#.

The call of phea.sants can be heard 
from morning until night. The drum
ming of the grouse, the song of the 
birds, which arc here in great num
bers. the drone of the honey b^s and 
llic gayly coloured butterflies, all add 
Ihcir quota to tlic spring atniosphcrv.

Mr. John Humbird, new manager 
O! the V. L. & M. Company at Chc- 
inainuK, who was recently elected a 
director of the B. C. Lumber and 
.Shingle Manufacturers' association, 
had. says the British Columbia Lum- 
l>fnnan. a distinguished career during 
the Great War as a captain of the
U. S. army. He won three decora
tions for bravery under fire, one of 
these being the medal of a chevalier 
in the French legion of Honour.

The Recreation club has rc-openod 
with Mr. Bernard Howard in charge.

The community tennis courts arc 
now' open and a large number of 
members arc already taking advan
tage of them.

Mr. Hooker, timlier cruiser for the
V. L. & M. (To., is seriously ill at Che- 
mumus General hospital.

Mrs. Boudrou and son. Freddie, 
who were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. Howe for a week, have returned 
home to Nanaimo.

Mr. John Humbird, manager for 
the \’. L. & M. Co., has been spending 
a few days in Victoria on business.

Mr. Gordon Cook was home for the 
week end from Bainbridge. Mr. J. 
Taylor spent the week end in Victoria.

Mi»s Mullk- Rivett-(Tari]ac was ibc 
week end guest of the Misses Doris 
and Hazel Cathcart.

Mr. William Trenholm spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Trenholm. Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Robinson motored to Cow- 
ichan Bay on Sunday.

Mr. Harold Howe and his sister, 
Mrs. .Alex Dunsc, motored to Vic
toria to spend the week end with their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Oillinghatn. Prior .street. They report 
the road over the Malahat in splendid 
condition.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Trenholm were 
visitors in Duncan on Sunday. Miss 
Louise Cook lias been at home from 
the University of B. C. with her par
ents. the Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook, 
for a visit

Glorious spring weather prevailed 
last week accompanied b; some high 
winds. Frosts at night were general. 
The temperatures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday .............................. 51 38
Monday ............................ 58 31
Tuesday ....................   SO 30
Wednesday ...................... 48 37
Thursday .......................... 54 32
Friday ................................ 55 30
Saturday .....................   54 36

TO SETTLE IMMIGRANTS

Soldier Settlement Board Given New 
Colonization Duties

The*new land Tiettlcment branch of 
the department of immigration and 
colonization which, as recently an
nounced by the Minister, the Hon. J. 
A. Robh, will be cliarged with the re- 
ri'ptinn uml settlement of new agri- 
eulltiral immigrants, is the Soldier 
Seitlenient Board.

In this new colonization work it will 
be known as the Land Settlement 
branch: bm in matters dealing with 
returned .soldiers on the land H will 
continue to be known as the Soldier

Settlement Board, and the offices will 
remain as they are. in the North West 
building. Vancouver.

Whenever the Land Settlement 
Branch or the Soldier Settlement 
Board arc mentioned they will refer to 
the same organization.

Give good feed and care to young 
8l4>ck this spring and summer and 
they will be better able to pay divi
dends in the fall.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD EUTCHEI!

*2 FHONE 20S
_________ The House For Good Tea—Cany's Ti a.

CONTINUING OUR JAM SPECIAL
Squirrel Brand 
Peanut Batter, 
in sand pail.s, 

I'lb. pails

ONE MORE WEEK

Raspberry and 
Strawberry Jam, 

4-H). tin.s, 
only

Swt<t, Juicy Oranges, per dozen

King O.'^rar 
Soused Mackerel 

worth .'JOr,
Our price,

20c
20f; 50 for 73e

USED CARS FOR SALE

1923 Ford Sedan; in line condition.

1921 Chevrolet "Four Ninety”; in good running order.

1921 Overland; has been well cared for and is in good condition.

1922 Ford Light Delivery; mechanically sound, and new top.

JUST IN—A GOOD STOCK OF

FIRESTONE CORD TYRES

LANGTON MOTORS
Star and Durant 
PHONE S«>

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Paige and .lewett 

P. 0. BOX 3C4

When eggs arc selling at 2."> cents 
a dozen, a family of five may eat 
eight eggs a day at a cost of only 
S1.27 per week.

SHILOH STOPS
THAT COUGH

Your grand.oarenU used it. Safe, 
•ore and efficient. Small doic 
mean, economy, and bring, quick 
relief. Doce net uoeet the itocnacb. 
Try Shiloh—30c, «0c and *1.20.

ramii :■ J '.t-KEVv,. .an!Uam::;:oiig
Spring Is Here—

You Need A Tonic
To purify the blood, tone up your 
•tomach and make you feel bright 
aad healthy take

Celery King
It acta gently and witheut dieoomfort. 
Brew a cup for every member of the 
family—Uke three timee a week for 
three weeka. Evciyeae nee at a 
•pring tonic—30c and COc. 3

m.

IBfyWimdPiminsm 

Simplicity «t Operation
The Ford is remarkably easy to operate.

Gear shifting is done automatically by 
the feet. The driver's hands are always 
onthewheeL His eyes are always on the 
road. He can watch traffic oonstanliy.

There is no possibility of failure to 
accomplish a gear shiiL Fordgeanbeing 
of the planetary type are always in mesh 
and every shift is positive and unfailing.

The Ford is very easy to steer and re
sponds to the slightest movement of the 
wheel It will turn in a circle with a 
radius of nineteen feet three inches.

The short Ford wheelbase is a boon in 
congested traffic. It gives easy manipu
lation everywhere, and enables you to 
park in crowded sections where a big 
car is handicapped.

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

CJ lILS - TRUCKS • TRACTO
BE

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

m
-/

I I'l

IT’S PLEASANT 
to linger over the dessert and 
coffee and to enjoy every minute 
of a meal at

OUR RESTAURANT.

You will be well ser.ed to 
generous portions of deliciously 
preparwl foods if you dine here. 
Come, and bring your fiienfls.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

HOME MADE CANDIES
PLEASE AND SATISFY 

Tit Our Chocolates and Fudge. 
Made From Pure Ingredients.

WHITTAKER
Oifiriul C. P. R. Watch Inspector 

OPPOSITE THE STATION, ---------- DUNCAN.

BeinsuiMHtamoN
iNGIAND'AimOcrOBER 1924 

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
BOOKINGS
SEE US FOR

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

H. W. DICKIE, DUNCAN, B. t.

liMlIiMilinvS
ASK FOR CITY BAKERY 

ELECTRIC HOME MADE BREAD
RICH FRUIT, SULTANA, AND CHERRY CAKE.

1-Ib. Fruit Cake, 23f.; Madeira Cake, 30#.; Layer Cake.s 50# 
Small Cakes, 20# per dosen.

Wednesdays—Hot Plain Rolls. Saturdays—Hot Buns, 25#. per dor. 
Currant Bread, 10# a loaf. Shortbread, Lie a cake.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68



Profitable Suggestions
From “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

WE ARE LEADERS IN 
BETTER GROCERY VALUES

Royal Standai-d Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack $1.75 
Cowiuer Bulk Cocoa, per lb............15c;
Baker’s Cocoa, per tin 
Fry’s Cocoa, per tin

2 lbs. £or25c 
_____ _^5c
..........._„30c

Cowan’s Instant Cocoa, per tin
Pacific Milk, 2 tins ...... -........-
Carnation Milk, 2 tins ^5c
St. Charles Milk, 2 tins .......__.25cai. ....................... -.......-.....—....'
Quaker Oats, large drums, each......-..30c; 2 for 5^
B & K Wheat Flakes, per carton -----------4^
Cream of Wheat, per pkg. —...... .......30c
Wheatlets, per sack................... ........................-3^
Grape Nuts, per sack............ - -........ ...... fw
Shredded Wheat, per pkt . - - -----
Roman Meal, per pkt 
Puffed Rice, per pkt
Puffed Wheat per pkt 
Salt Spiing Island Jam, 4s, per tin...
Empress Strawberry, Raspberry, Loganberry,

..90c

and Black Currant 4s, per tin -...
Empi-ess Apricot Peach, Gooseberiy, Pmne, 

Plum, Cherry, 4s, per tin _

Reindeer Condensed Coffee, per tin 3^
Reindeer Condensed Cocoa, per tin----------- ......30c
Symington’s Coffee Essence, per bottle-------- 3^
Black Cooking Figs, per lb--- -------------------- -20c
White Cooking Figs, per lb----------------------- 15c
Bird’s Custai-d Powder, per pkt
Nabob Custard Powder, per pkt .-
Holbrook’s Custai-d Powder, per tin 
Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs. for
Heinz Tomato Catsup, per bottle
Blue Label Tomato Catsup, per bottle 
Argood Tomato Catsup, per gallon tin 
White Swan Soap, per carton

..40c

.50c

White Swan Powder, per carton-.
mite Wonder Soap, 4 cakes for —35c; 18 for $L00 

barClimax Soap, per bar
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton 
Pendrays W'aterglass, pints... 

Quarts ....................... ....

riuiii, -....... ... ...........
jVIeadow Brook Sti-awben-y Jam, 4s, per tin
— V .^1 -r_____ -e . OCaEmpress Jam, Glass Jare, Is, per jar -35c and ^
Empress Marmalade, 4s, per tin 
Malkin’s Marmalade, 4s, per tin
Ml'S. Haines’ Marmalade, 4s, per tin 
Keiller’s Mamalade, 4s, per tin
Robertson’s Mamalade, 4s, per tin 
Empress Jelly Powdere, per pkt 
Jell-0, per pkt

..$1.00
_$1.00

-10c; 3 for 25c 
_________ 10cpvi -..................... ...... .......................

Empress Baking Powder, 12-ozs., per tin 
2Js, per tin

Magic Baking Pow’der, 12-ozs., per tin
2is, per tin.................. -...—... -...-
5s, per tin -$1.85os, per un................. ...............................r „

Royal and Price’s Baking Powder, 12-ozs., tin, ^ 
Empress Exti-acts, all flavours, 2 ozs,-----------

4 ozs........................ ---------------------------

Cowmer Special Tea, per lb.. — ---------------
Coiimer o‘^Bfend¥ea. pe;.ft7.::50c; 3 lbs., $^5

Nabob Tea, per tb..... - - -
Braid’s Best Tea, per lb. - - - ----
1 teckajulie 'Tea, per Ib.
Empress Tea, per tb....
Jameson’s Tea, per tb.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 

GOOD VALUES IN SHIRTS

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN 
OUR DRY GOODS SECTION

Holeproof Silk Hose. Pure thread silk hose, 
with reinforced heel and toe and double sole.
Has fine mercerized lisle ribbed top. Comes 
in black, white, dark tan, brown, navy, otter, 
camel, castor, antique, log cabin, fawn, lark, 
sponge, silver, and cloud; in sizes 8i to 10; 
at per pair..... ............ —....... .................... $1.85ai per pair............................... ........... ...........^7-

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, m black, brown, and 
white. A good weaidng hose. Comes in all 
sizes; at per pair --------------------- 25csizes; at per pair......... .... .................-

Ladies’ All Wool Sports Hose, Jaeger quality. 
Come in wide ribbed pattern, in assorted 
greys and champagne. Sizes 8J to 10; at

$1.50

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, $1.65
Men’s Blue Chambray Shii-ts, Our Leader. Sizes 

14J to 17J; Special value; each------------ $1.65

. KHAKI SHIRTS, $2.50
Men’s Khaki Diill Shii-ts, extra heavy weight, 

splendid shirt to stand haixi wear. Sizes 
14 J to 17i; priced, each-----------------------

PICK AND PICK, $2.00
Men’s Pick and Pick Shii-ts, one of the ^st shirts 

you can buy for absolute satisfaction. Sizes 
144 to 174; Special value; each -...... $2.00

KHAKI SHIRTS, $2.00
MenTs KhaM Shii-ts, ntde from good quality 

di-21, one pocket wzes 144 to 174; each ..$2.00 
Men’s Khaki Shii-ts, made from good quality 

drill, two pockets. Sizes 14A to 17A; each $2.25

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

Bi-aid’s Best Bean Coffee, freshly ground, lb,
Jameson’s Coffee, per tb. ........ ...... —
Nabob Coffee, per lb........................... ........ —

We will display this week our spiing lines of 
Men’s Shirts, made by the Western King Manufac- 
tuiing Co. These are the best Work Shirts on the 
market Cut good and full, not skimped to meet a 
price, and are absolutely guaranteed as to quality, 
fit, and workmanship.

Chil^en”s Fine Cotton Socks. Fine mercenzed 
lisle socks, with cuff tops. Come in plain 
coloui-s of tan, orange, red, green, fawn, and 
brown; in sizes 51, 6,64,7; at per pair —50c 

Same style and quality as above in brown, green, 
rose, tan, saxe, orange, and white, with fan- 
cy striped tops. Sizes 4J to 7; at per paii'» 50c 

Children’s Three-quai-ter Socks. Fine qu^ty 
mercerized lisle in dropstitch pattern. Come 
in saxe blue, with fancy cuff. Sizes 7 to 9;

ladie^^anc^H^dkerchirfs, white, with f^cy 
embroidered corners in colours. Specially
priced, each_____________  3^; 3 for $1.00

Ladies’ Coloured Handkerchiefs, with fancy em- 
brmdered colours; extra special; at each, Z5c 

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Ribbed Vests, in no sleeve
style. Come in sizes 36,38,40, and each, 30c

Ladies’ Fine QuaUty Cotton Bloomers. Come m 
white and ^k. Sizes 36 to 49; a pair, 50^ 5^ 60c 

Children’s Cotton Bloomers, finished with elMbc 
at waist and knee. Come in pink only. Sizes 
4 to 16 yeai-s; at per pair-----------35c and 40cVU Av ycaiOf ea*i ------- ^

English Ginghams, 20c a yard. 25 inches wide, 
in plaid and check patterns; at per yard —2„ 

English Ginghams, 27 inches wide, in a big range
of patterns and coloure; per yard— ........^

English and Scotch Ginghams, including Ander- 
son’s and other noted makes; 32 inches wide; 
at per yai-d.........-....- --------- 35c, 45c, 50c, 6oc

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
REPAIRS, SUPPLIES, MOTORS, Etc. 

GENERAL WIRING 
We win gladly give you estimates on 

your requirements.

Cowichan Merchants,. Ltd.
BOTUUNUS POISON

Care Necessary With Canned 
Vegetables And Meats

That .-cicntut.'i not only know the 
cau.-i- of botulinlLs poi^oning, but alw 
know the method of prevenUng it h 
a gratifying fact to housewives who 
are wondering if they should destroy 
all of their canned vegetables, follow
ing the recent deaths from this poi
soning. say.s the Extension Scnice 
News of the State College of " ash- 
ington, and adds:

Reliable information er to lU cnu>e 
has been developed by yean* of work

Botulinu.< poisoning Is cau.‘icd from 
a soil bacteria. As long as it grows 
in the soil it is harmless, but when it 
grows in the absence of air (as inside 
a can of vegetables) it produces a 
poison. This is so dead y ‘•'“I U>e 
smallest amount is capable of killing

*"lt'*is'^io.ssible to kill the bacteria. 
The only safe way. however, is to ran 
all mcau and vc^blra in Uie p^- 
sure cooker. U cooks ^ a much 
higher temperature

A further safeg^rd is tte thor
ough boiling of all vegeta^ and 
mcits after they aij 
the can. Boiling for a rafficient 
length of ttae >d1k .any po|»n that 
may have developed in the can.

&ientists are not *8^ “ 
number of imnuto *e f
be boiled when taton ""t
some saying ten. others twenty and

The prwluct should be stirred or lifl- 
tfl .so that every particle is boilcJ 
.several minutes.

Cure In the selection of vegetables 
and meat for canning will provide an
other safeguard to the family s health. 
Onl^* fresh, sound products should be

'‘"when opening a can of %;«[elables 
or meat, inspect it clajely. If it doe^ 
not look and smell all right, do not 
use it or feed It to animals. Bury it. 
or even better, bum it.

half miles of cunni into a road, with a 
l»ed of some two and a half feet of 
concicte, is estimated $14,000,000; 
and tl^ allows nothing for the pur
chase of the canal itself.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

March 7th, 1924.
Canadians in London probably 

know only that portion of the 
gent’s Canal which passes through 
Regent's Park. This waterway, con
structed in 1812-20, which has an av
erage width of sixty-six fecL curvra

teur. mixed, and professional, with a 
separate championship for each, this 
made twelve events, in each of which

through North London and joins the 
Id Junctidn Canal near Padding-

**”c2e should be taken that tte en 
tire contenta of the can ere boiled.

Grand Junctidh Canal near Padding
ton, which places it in connection with 
a network of other canals navigable 
by barges. It carries every year to 
the vanous railways having yards on 
its banks, about 700,000 tons of heavy 
g^s.

A member of Parliament has just 
had the brilliant idea of converting 
the canal into a sixty-foot motor road, 
the middle forty feet being reserved 
for fast traffic, with ten feet on each 
side for vehicles loading and unload
ing. Such a toad, he thinks, could 
carry at least 7,000,000 tons of ^s 
a year, and would maUrially relieve 
London's existing roads of the great 
and growing press of traffic.

1 The cost of turning the eight and a

Buckingham Palace is knon-n to the 
public by Its east front, looking across 
a spacious foceeoart at the Queen 
Victoria Memorial and St. Jatnes’s 
Park; at no time is its interior acces
sible, save to the exceptionally fa
voured traveller.

It was originally Arlington House, 
built in 1674 and rebuilt in 1708 by 
John Sheffield- Duke of Buckingham
shire. who named it Buckin^^ 
House. George fll. bought it in 1702, 
but Queen Victoria eras the first Brit
ish sovereign to live in it.

It was not known as Buckingham 
Palace until 1828. when it »as re
modelled by Nash (the architect of 
Regent Street) for George TV., The 
ea.st wing, mentioned above, was re
built as recently as 1913. The royal 
apartments are out of sight in the 
north wing.

The palace has forty acres of gar
den. such as might be found in the 
heart of the country.

a large gathering oi uie gcnciai |iuu- 
lic to witness the finals, the spectators 
them.«elves “taking the floor” between 
events.

The results of these competition'

fxildiers from Chelsea Hospital will 
also be present as a guard «f honour.

twenty couples competed. There

are important to professional dancers, 
managers of Dig dance hall.s andus inaUM4(C«B Wk W*® viasivv sisas...

hotels are always anxious to offer en
gagements to the w’inners.

On the whole, the men who work 
the lifts and the men who shepherd 
us on and off the trains on London's 
tubes (underground electric railways) 
are polite and patient folk. But the 
Underground Railway authorities ap- 
CA-ar to think that there is still roo.n 
for improvement, for they have 
caused a film to be prepared, demon
strating how to handle passengers.

Photographs have been taken dur
ing the “rush” hours, showing tube 
omciaL doing tne w’rong thing when 
confronted w^th the type of traveller 
who delays everybody and wears out

Two hundred and forty couples 
competed this week at the Queen’s 
Hall for the title of World’.s ChamHall for tne mie ox woria.s unam- 
pion Dancers and for silver challen^ 
cups, presented by The London Daily
Telegraph.

For several week.s beforehand the 
eliminating rounds had been Uking 
place in dancing centres, in London 
and the provinces, and the 240 were 
the best of an enormous entry.* They 
were invited to show their paces in 
four dancea—fox trot, tango, waits, 
and one-step.

As there were three classes, ama

Mention of Chelsea Hospital re
minds me that this refuge for old and 
disabled soldiers is one of the inUr- 
esting London buildings which Cana
dian visitors often overlook.

Built by Sir Christopher Wren in 
1682-92, it sUnds in ^unds which 
are, if anything, more beautiful than
itself. Charles II. was the founder,
and his statue in the «ntr^ wrt is 
still wreathed with oak each 29th of

**Legend will have it that Nell 
Gwynn inspired him to make this 
vision for old soldiers; history »ldiy 
asserts that the scheme was origin
ated by Sir Stephen Fox, paymasUr- 
general in the latter pert of the seven-

^bour550*p^ioners, selected from 
among the many thousands who re
ceive pensions from the Army, are 
boanied, l«lg«i. 
ill, ami provided with 
In summer, beginning on Royal

WUW UCinj'O x..caja#vaav w.... ....... --------

tempers; or, again, showing examples 
of impressive courtesy. All employees
arc to have an opportunity of seeing 
the film.

Nearly 200 elderly ladies have been 
invited by the producer, Mr. Cecil 
Hepworth, to a matinee performance 
of the film "Cornin’ through the Rye, 
which is based on a favourite old 
novel to Helen Mathers. .

Mr. Hepworth thinks it will be in
teresting to discover the opinions of 
people who actuaUy remembm the 
costumes and the ways of 1860, the 
story’s date. Seventy yera of W 
and the tiUe of “Gran^” 
qaaiifleationa of hla guests. Fifty old

...................-r, Deginiiin® «*• ------
Day, they wear picturesque long wai- 

'The old boys are deli^t^let coats, me oio oo.» ... 
to show their Hall and Chapel to viait- 
or« in return for a small gift.

the central organiwtion 
servation and develcprn^t of all the 
well-known breeds oi British ponies. 

These breeds have been tapiro forThese breeds nave uecn siivwtk awa

The Arab Hona society takes part in

this show. Several classes of pure 
and half-bred Arab horses ate ex
hibited.

Perhaps the most popular events 
are the mounted competitiona for chil
dren, among whom are always a num
ber of very clever little riders.

The National Trtuning Sdiool of 
Cookery, founded in 1874, is keeping 
its jubilee this week with an exhibi
tion of work by its stadents, of whom 
four hundred are now attendiag.

The school was the first to tea^
cookery as a china aubject; about haM 

lUs become teachers of cookery.its pupil------------------
the other half taking engugonents as 
professional cooks, or applying thair 
learning in their own homes.

Recently a number of naval cooks 
have been studying at the school, with 
excellent effect on the service rations 
which they handle—as shown by the 
spedmen dinner of tomato soup, steak 
pic, rice mould, and stewed prunes ex
hibited by. an expert from Chatham.

Examples were displayed of dishes 
cooked by students at various stages
of their training, from eggs and bacon 
and plain stews and pnddinm to a 
ba', snppcr. Other branches ox honse- 
uiftry—laundry work, dressmaking, 
upholstery, carpet repairing, etc.—ate 
taught in other departments.

Mother deserves as many conveni
ences in the hoose as Dad has on the 
farm. Labour-saving devices which 
wilk lighten the burden and shorten 
the drudgery of her heusework will 
receive a cordial welcome by her.

Milk and cream take up adourx 
and Unporities as readily aa a sponge 
absorbs water. Unless the sepuiator 
is carefolly cleaned after each sararu- 
tion, the value of the cream wol be 
impaired.
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CORRESPONDENCE
THE EGO SITUATION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir»—Aa this is the Ume of 

year when a discussion on “the egg 
situation” may be profitable to some 
of us. allow me to have a short say 
on this.
/ The present state of affairs is in
deed very bright and p4oroi8ing—not 
to the pooltryman* but to the whole
saler. He is cur good friend as long 
as we ship him plenty of eggs— 
through our local or individuaUy— 
and don^t grumble about the price, 
thankfully cccept what he offers.

He will also be pleased to cold stor
age the surplus, but to do this profit
ably he wuuld rather see the market 
price below tw’enty cents than above, 
so as to leave him a safe margin when 
our eggs come out in the fiUl. He 
really does not like to hear ns talk co
operation. However, if we do it 
quietly, having a few separate asso
ciations here and there on the island, 
a somewhat bigger one in Vancouver, 
and a good number of independent 
shippers (contract breakers prefer
red) sprinkled all over, well, he really 
doe^t mind.

Be will forgive us as long a.s we 
don't try to consolidate into one cen
tral. Against that he will fight, and 
his weapon is a formidable one. It 
is two cents more a dozen to all who 
care to break away; and only a few 
brave hearts can resist that.

For the present low prices we have 
chiefly ourselves to blame. We have 
refused to get together. We have in 
Victoria and Vancouver an estab
lished association ready to t^e care 
of the needs of all B. C. poultrymen. 
You can Join this without being dis
loyal to your local.

Apply for their contract and mcm- 
ben^p and help build up a better fu
ture for the B. C. jpoohiy industhr* 

in advance, sir.-Ihanking you 
Yours, etc.,

A. FLEISCHER.
Duncan, B. C.,

March 22nd, 1924.

DOUBTFUL PROTECTION
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—The present unfortunate and 
precarious position of the poultry in
dustry of B. C. is known, I imagine, 
alike to the rancher and the layman, 
and therefore the following facts will 
be, I hope, both opportune and illu
minating.

f Recently two acts were placed upon 
the statute book desiraed, the poultry 
rancher was informed, for the better
ment and protection of his indus
try:—

A, The Egg Grading Act, which, by 
raising the quality of the market ar
ticle, would encourage the sale of the 
B. C. product, acknowledged to be the 
highest obtainable grade.

6. The Egg Marks Act, enforcing 
the stamping upon every egg imported 
into this province the country of its 
origin.

At their Creamery meeting on Feb
ruary 28rd last, the Cowichan produc
ers were informed by the Dominion 
government egg inspector that no for
eign egg^ were or had been imported 
into this province since this act came 
into force.

science conference held in Victoria 
last week.

Mrs. Beck is a very clever old lady, 
who might have been the leader of a 
political salon in the time of Disraeli, 
and who in appearance looks as 
though she might have stepp^ right 
out of the pages of Cranford.

At thi.s hour of the day it is an in- 
tcrojfting experience to listen to a cul
tured and sparkling address in which 

fr gives her opi 
R's arc the onl;

the speaker gives her opinion that 
the three R's arc the only subjecU 
which public education should furnish,
except in the case of budding ge
niuses.

Mrs, Beck's ruling idea is that sim
plicity is the lack of the age. Here 
she is at one with all advanced think
ers, including the Socialists and the 
domestic science advocates, who are 
her anathemas.

But there are two kinds of simple 
life. The one, which lack of educa
tion gives, is the simple life of dirt, 
squalor, dejected woman-kind, ignor
ance and disease, which we see around 
us among the Indians.

The other kind of simple life, the 
sophLsticated simple life, is at the 
very apex of civilization, and is the 
result not of little but of much edu
cation and culture. It means the re
taining of all that leads to true beau
ty, cleanliness, health, and the elimin
ation of drudgery and unncce.ssary 
pain; and withal, the shedding of 
cumbrous and useless superfluitie.s.

To it belong the modem bathroom, 
electricity, aluminum saucepans. an<l 
painle«s dentistry, (vll th^ resuils of

We have, individually and as na
tions, to go through the tran.sition 
sta^ of over-dres.s, over-eating, osten
tation, following the herd, and talk
ing and running around too much, 
that comes bctw’cen these two opposite 
kinds of simple life; but education, 
faulty though it be, will slowly teach 
us to slough off the unessential and 
the cumbrous: whereas elimination of 
all but the three R’s from the bulk 
of the populace would in a few gener
ations truly place us where Rome was 
in her decline.

Reactionary speakers like Mrs.
Adams Beck are'fond of comparing 
our complex civilization to that of
decadent Rome, but they omit the sig
nificant fact that all the old civiliza
tions were built up on the bacl^ of

ignorant and down-trodden serfs and 
sTa>slaves, lacking even the three R.'s.— 
lours, etc.,

E. I).
Duncan, March 23rd, 1924.

Success will come where there arc 
business methods employed on the 
farm.

BAKERS’ OVENS
For bakeries. hotcK. restaurants, 

clubk. commercial camps, etc.
( atitloi;nr on trqjut.

HUBBARD PORTABLE OVEN CO 
782 KinR St W.. Toronto

(50SPEL HALL
NE.4R CREAMERY -------------- DUNCAN STREET

LANTERN LECTURE ON "PILGRIM’S PROGRESS,” BY MR. 
T. H. MAYNARD. VICTORIA

TOMORROW, FRIDAY
ALL SEATS FREE.

at 8 p.m. 
COME. HEARTY WELCOME.

the march of education. Any womari. 
who yearns for the dear old .simple j
life should be plant^ on a homc.stead 
sixty miles from anywhere, where she 
has to scrub bare l^rd floors; make 
over night bread in thirty below zero 
weather: toil a quarter of a mile for 
drinking water; melt snow for wash
ing water; cook in lard jails; make 
her own soap; get through childbirth 
as best she cun, with neither doctor 
nor nurse, and make her baby’.s lay
ette of two yards of flannelette.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

NEW SELECTION OF

LOW-PRICED PIPES
NOW IN.

ALSO PIPE PAPERS. 
At the

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

Craig Street, Duncan,
(next Flrrgent's Shoe Repair Shop)

The following extracts arc taken
from the Dominion department of ag-

rdiriculture market np^ri dated Marc 
11th, 1924:—

1. “Vancouver—Imports last week 
included 262 cases (1 case=30 dozen 
eggs) of United States eggs.” (Please 
note the included.)

2. “Kevie%v of the situation—In 
BritiA Columbia and some points in 
the Prairie provinces production has 
overtaken local consumptive demand, 
and cariots are offering from these 
provinces at eastern consuming cen
tres. United States fresh tm are 
still being imported freely at Toronto 
and Montreal.”

“United States January export of 
eggs—1924, 3,297,018 dozen; 1923, 
^^138 dozen.”

It win be noted that tho U. S. A. 
exports for similar periods were 
1,084,880 dozen greater in 1924 than

FinaUy, I would direct attention to 
the present duties upon imported and 
upon exported eggs. The American 
duty UMn Canadian eggs imported in
to uie U. S. A. is 8 cents per dozen. 
The Canadian duty upon American 
eggs imported into Canada is 3 cents 
per dozen.

This taken into consideration with 
the measure of protection afforded to 
the Canadian industry by the recent 
“protection” acts would tempt one tc 
b^eve that what is most noMed is a 

ure which shall order the mark-

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
(7harge.<« Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Flwnt UO
DUNCAN. & a

PAINTLRS
SLPPLIES

BRIGHTEN 

THE HOME WITH 

BEACON PAINT
All the colours. At lowest prices. 

See U3 for your

Paint and Kalsomime Brushes.

Per four gallon can, at per gallon 
Raw and Boiled Oil, in bulk, per gallon

Lin.J"JS“suffi? gaiion ......- ........ -
Soil Insecticide, for the early plants, per Ib.___________
Garden Tools of all kinds. Wheelbarron-s, Roofing Felt, 

Paper, Plasterboard, etc., etc., in stock.

r::S|
ES
Building

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23

BABY
CHICKS

Require for the first five weeks ROYAL STANDARD CHICK 
STARTER and CHICK SCRATCH. After the fifth wvek change 
gradually to ROYAL STANDARD DEVELOPING MASH and 
DEVELOPING SCRATCH. Feed them DEVELOPING hUSH 

until they go into the laying houses.

ing of all Acts directed to the protec
tion of Canadian industries witii “the
country of origin.”—Yours, etc,

O. H. LUNHAM.
Cowichan Station, 

March 20th, 1924.

THE SIMPLE LIFE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sirr-The editor of The Col
onist gives, as was to be Itxpeeted, 
the roost prominent place to the only 
reactionary speaker, Mrs. Adams 

I their repoBeck, in their report of the domestic

Vancouver Milling^ Grain Co., 
Limited

Dwean, B. C.
■
■ Phone 5

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMBS DUNCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS”

Why not give yonr trade to us this coming month and be one of 

our big list of satisfied customers. We claim to be able to give 

you better service, better goods, on a smaller margin of profit 

than any store in tow’n. Try us and be convinced.

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER
wmm

FISHING TACKLE 
Large selection of Flies, Spoons, 

Lines, etc. Come and see my Old 
Country Flies.

Golfers, note!—I have a big se
lection of second-hand clubs at low 
prices.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

8Hc for 
each pound

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310

AU
Flatwork
Ironed

AU
Flatwork

Ironed

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

MH^K
PURE. SWEET, 

CREAhlY,
from

McKinnon’S
Phone 244 R Duncan

lANDERSON'SI
Quick

.4 s tht M. D, tikeg to iMm- 
tion

P. P.*K Portor of /*/rr« «• 
tutn.
—from thr^Itrori rlm of

ir. Quick.
^ H A T ' S our correct 

plumbing title—Doc
tor of Prevention. If 
you’ll have us inspect your 
plumbing you may dodge 
some disease germs that 
lire headed ycur way.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:59

J. B. GREEN

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Wbittome Block,. DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

REEVES BLOCK, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M A.I.B.C. 

Office-
Old Telephone Building, Iiuncan. 

Phone 27fi.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie'e Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls. 161 F.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118 

Residenco Phones: Dr. Kerr, 103
____ .Dr. French, S02R
DUNCAl), B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON ,

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagmge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.«, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECON|i-II.\ND STORK 
Phone 292 Hou-i- Phone IJl L

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES
F. A. MONK

Photographer ami Piclui*e Framer 
DUNCAN. B. C.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

for sale

DRY WOOD
J F. LEQUESNE 
Phones 172 and 271.

B. CHUR(’HH.L
When you think of building, 

call I ie up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shiplap, Shingles, etc. 
„ PHONE LS3
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING 

Phone 70. Hou.-e 1‘hom 36,5 L
T. SHADDICK

E. ROFE
WELDING AND REPAIR SHOP 

Phones 59 and 205 R 1.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.
Chief Ranger. 

J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

SUPPORT
YOUR HOME PAPER.

PAINTING
DOUGLAS £ MOOI!E 

Roofs a Specialty. 
Tarring, Creo.sotmg, Staining, 

hulsomining and Gla..:.s. 
Box 484. Duncan.

Phones 209 L 2 and 2.-<4L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDE? AND CONTRACTOR

_ Estimates Fumi.shed. 
P.O.BOX 82. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANQER 

WaOpapcT and QUst 
Kalicininint

DUNCAN 
P. O. Boa 132. I
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J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

FOR SALE
Five Acres overlodcing Quamichan Lake. Attractive three* 

roomed cottage; grounds nicely laid out in lanm and flower garden 
Pio|>erty is well fenced, having an excellent view of the lake. Good 
water supply.

TO RENT IN DUNCAN
Four-roomed cottage, modem sanitation. Electric light. Rental 

$30 |>cr month.

Five-roomed cottage, all modern conveniences. Rental $20 pei 
month.

For further particolars apply—

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
• LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. B DUNCAN, B. C.

Representing
R. P. CLARK t CO, UMITED, VICTORIA, B. C.

WE OFFER

PROY. OF ALBERTA 5% BONDS OF 1948
Payable in Canada and New York.

Interest dates February and August 15th. 
Price 98. Yield 5.15%.

We shall be glad to furnish particulare and execute 
your oi'ders for stocks and bonds.

PHONE 9

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives of

MESSRS. R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.

USED CARS
ON TERMS, IF DESIRED,

1921 Foi-d Touring, in good condition, only

$350.00
1918 Ford, would make a good bug,

$125.00
1916 Fold Touring, ready to drive away, at

$165.00
We have othei-s—

1923 Chevrolet Superior.
1919 Seven-Passenger Chalmers.
1923 Seven-Passenger McLaughlin, 

and many Folds, with and tvithout starter.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Spring Showing Of New Goods
Ginghims For All Pnxpoteo— 

In AU Grades
Thousands of yards of plain 
and plaid Ginghams, n^est 
designs and colourings, per 
yard, from .....-................25c

Japanese Crepes
\Vc have hundreds of yards 
of this fa%-otirite material in 
every conceivable shade and 
colour, 30 inches wide.
Our price, per yard----- .29c

New Radnea, Bridah Make, 
Highest Grade 

We only stock the best 
grade, colours fast and fab
ric guaranteed: perfectly
woven and durable; in sand, 
peach, flame, mauve, grey, 
saxe, sky, jade, camel, 
cream, white, 38 inches wide 
Our price, per yard-----ASc

Dress Flannels in Great Demand
31.in. All Wool. Fine Gradr 
r.css Flannels, all wanted
colours, per yard ....... .$1,25
54-111. All Wool. Fine Grade 
Dress Flannels latest shades 
per yard ..........................$2A0

Newest Prodoedona in
Wool Crepes and Roxana 
Cloths, in the season’s col
ours, 42ins. wide, yd., $1.95

Irish Linen for Dresses and 
Skirts

A wonderful line in dress 
linen, quite pure, in grey, 
reseda, rose. Copenhagen; 
38 ins. wide, per yard ....75c

New Dress Crepes
British make, in sand, peach 
grey. jade. Copenhagen; 38 
ins. wide, per yard ..........95c

it Fox’s Store
New Spring Coadnga

Check and Stripe Novelty 
Wool Coatings for your 
spring coat. 54 ins. wide, per 
>'ard __________$3A5. $2.95

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
HOUSE DRESSES

Chambray and Gingham House 
Dresses

Latest Styles, sixes 34 to 44 
ins. bust measure: in the 
new checks and figured cot
ton fabrics; priced from, 
each ---- -------- .$1,50 to $3J0

Great Values in Household 
Linens. Curtain Fabrics and 
Cretonnes. Absolutely the best 
stock to select from at keenest 

prices.

For Your New Frock
Butterick Patterns enable 
you to make your own gar
ments at a big saving.

Butterick Patterns For April 
Now On Sale

NOTE^-AU Mail Orders Host 
Contain Remittance.

SNAP IN
LADIES’ COTTON HOSE

Ladies* Fine Cotton Hose
In black and white, all sizes. 
Special offer, 3 pairs for 95c

BIG VALUES IN
CHILDREN’S

SCHOOL HOSE

ChUdren’s School Hose
1/1 rib fine cotton, in bbek 
only, all sizes, pair ------25c

ChUdren’s Fancy Rib Cotton 
Hoee

In sand, brown and black; 
a very smart hose for street 
and school wear, in all sizes. 
Our price, pair ......... 50c

Beys* Strong School Hose— 
Special TUa Week 

The well-known Hercules 
make, 2/1 rib black cotton 
hose, fast dye. spliced feet, 
all sizes. 6V^-10K. Our 
price, pair ....—... 49c

Everything in Silks and Wools 
For Sweatees and Jumpers

Butterkk Needleart for Spring 
flow On Sale •

HOSIERY FOR LADIES- 
VALUES UNEQUALLED

Udies* SUk Lisle Hose
Reliable grade, in black, 
white, sand, dove, brown, in 
ail sizes. Our price, pr., 504

Ladies’ SUk Lisle Hoee
A better quality, 
ribbed tops, in sand,

with
. . id,.brorwn, 

black, white, dove: all sizes. 
Cur price, per pair------75c

Ladies’ Ribbed SUk Lisle Hose 
Fine silk finish, seamless, 
with wide tops, a very smart 
sport hose: m mouse, silver, 
camel, fawn, while, black; 

^ all sizes. Our price, pr., 95c

Ladies* Artsfidal SUk Hose 
Great value, in silver, mouse 
sand, black, white, brown; 
all sizes. Our price, pr., 75c

LaiBes* SUk and MUture 
Hose

A very bright, durable hose,
• in sand, dove, black, white, 

brown: all sizes. Our price, 
per pair _____________$1J5

Ladiei’ Pure SUk Hoee
Excellent grade, in black, 
white, sand, grey, brown; 
all sizes. Our price, per 
pair ....... ........................J$1J0

Ladies' ’’Venus" Pure Thread 
SUk Hoee

Well known for value, and. 
satisfactory wear guaran
teed; in' every conceivable 
shade: all sizes. Our price, 
per pair--------- ------- ..-41AS

Station St iFox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
(Continaed from Pas* Om.)

Requests for wooden sidewalks bavje 
al^o been made but the feeling of 
council evidently is that they are not 
partial to new wooden walks being 
put in. . .1

Aid. Smythc thought that a definite 
fifty-fifty basis in tlie matter of the 
payment for cement sidewalks under, 
the i.ncal Iinprovcmcni act should be 
established by the council. These 
\vatk.s were of just as much licnefit to 
the general public as to the persons 
past whose property they ran.

The prcviou.v plan of charging two^ 
thirds of tlie cost to the property own•^ 
cr.H and one-third to the ta.xpaycrs In 
general was not equitable. An estab
lished fifty per cent, basis would en
courage property owners to petition 
for sideu*alks and these would prcatly 
improve the city. A resolution cip- 
bodying this suggestion tvas eventual-' 
ilv passed.

Complaint of Dust ^ ,
Mayor Mutter reported a complaint 

from Mr. Tom Berry, manager of the 
Tzfiiibaleiii hotel, in regard to gravel 
which had been put on the road in 
front of the hotel and from which the 
rooms were constantly being filled 
with dust He had requested that the 
street be oiled.

Aid. Pitt intimated that this stretch 
of road was an annual source of com
plaint. He would attend to the com
plaint. Some method of permanently 
improving this section of road will 
probably he undertaken this year.

Mayor Mutter also reported a com
plaint by Mr- J- H. Wbittomc in re
gard to the channel along the cement 
pavement on each side of Station 
.street. When the wheels of a car run
ning parallel to the curb got into this 
channel it was necessary to secure the 
assistance of garage men to jack the 
car out.

Aid. Pitt pointed out that the street 
bylaw called for the parking of cars

in this particular section at an angle 
of forty-five degrees. He did not see 
why the city should go to the expense 
of putting in grating as suggested. 
There was no need for it if people 
parked according to the bylaw.

Mayor Mutter reported in regard to 
the $8,000 worth of bearer bonds re
cently purchased out of sinking fund 
money. It had been learned that the 
bunk could not guarantee the city 
against possible loss by robbery and 
he had. therefore, taken the precaution 
of having the bonds registered. This 
action was endorsed.

Clean-up Week
The question of a clean-up week 

was introduced by the cit;^ clerk who 
reported that last year this had been 
ads'crtiscd in The Cowichan Leader 
■ind through mimeographed letters 
«cnt out with the water and light bills. 
Instructions for this year’s procedure 
were desired.

Aid. Smythc thought the mimeo
graphed letter should be enough. 
These would go directly to the house
holders. Aid. Hadden said this was 
true but thought there were people 
who did not take water and light who 
would sec the paper.

Aid. Smythc replied that some did 
not take tne paper dther and there 
were very few who did not take light 
ami .water.

New Fire Truck
I New prices for La France hose and 
chemical equipment and Ford chassis 
with special gearing were submitted 
by Aid. Smythc. who as well a.s Aid.

■ Hadden reported upon practical dem
onstrations they had been given of the 
operation of the chassis.

Aid. I’itI raised the question as to

Stock for the erection of a row of 
eight automobile storage shcd.s at the 
rear of his store on Kenneth street. 
The construction is to be of galvM- 
ized iron throughout and the building 
is planned to be 80 feet by 18 feet.

A motion was passed authorizing a 
prote.st against the ruling of the in
spector of electrical energy for the 
province that triple braid wire must 
be used for all overhead construction 
up to 2,500 voltsv

This action was the result of a let
ter received from the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company stating tliat they 
were strongly opposed to the prin
ciple. They stated that no weather
proof could be relied upon to resist 
the elements for a long period and 
that they never allowed therr employ
ees to rely upon it as a protection 
against injur>‘.

The appointment of Mr. H. A. Mac- 
lean. K.C.. Victoria, as ceunsel for the 
city in the case wdth the waterworks 
contractor was anthoriae<i

All members of the conncil urere 
present: Mayor J. Islay Mutter; Al
dermen James Duncan. A. S. Hadden. 
Thomas Pitt and O. T. Smythc.

(®i^Y
Mill Again In Operation After 

Close Down For Repairs
The s.s. St. Dunstan docked on 

Sunday morning and sailed again on 
Tuesday morning for Port Albcmi 
after loading 900,000 feet of lumber 
for New York. The mill commenced 
operattohs again on Wednesday morn-

Cook on Tuesday and

inspector, spent a couple of days at 
Qualicum inspecting shipments for 
the Lake Lumber Company.

Mrs. C. Warwick and Miss A. 
Douglass, both of Duncan, spent the 
week end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Pritch
ard. Cbemaiiius, spent the week end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Meinnes.

Mr. A. F. Windau, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Wallace, spent 
the week end in Victoria.

Grilse fishing has been good for the 
past few days. Fine catebes were se
cured by kir.
Wednesday.

Mr. Lionel Stevenson, who matric
ulated from the Duncan High sclml' 
some years ago and is a graduate of 
the University of British Columbia, 
is now a professor at Berkeley Uni
versity. San Francisco. California. In 
a recent issue of the Canadian Book
man. a monthly publication, a very 
able article entitled "A Manifesto For 
a National Literature" is from.tbe pen 
of this youthful professor. The Van
couver Evening Sun recently com
mented very favourably on this ar
ticle. .which was g’’ven much promin
ence in the magazine.

whether the special KeariiiB could be; ins after a two werks shut down for 
Operated by the average driver. It I repairs and inspection. . 
ws

i°Ji

!n a recent issue of Maclean's 
Magazine there appeared a short story 
entitled "The Pride of Mrs. Clode,*’ 
written hr Mr. J. H. Regan. Edmon
ton. a former resident of Cobble Hill. 
Mr. Regan's story was one of the best 
three or tour sent in for the 1923 
I.O.D.E. short story contest and re
ceived favourable comment in the 
magazine in which it was published.

operated hy the average 
was finally agreed that all incmlicrs 
of the council should satisfy them
selves as to the suitability of the 
chassis and also—an afterthought 
—that the fite chief should receive a 
demonstration.

Auto Storage Sheds 
Permission was gnmted Mr. E.

Church services were held in the 
club bouse on Tuesday evening con
ducted by the Rev. E. M. Cook, die-; 
tnainus. j

Mr. and Mrs. Colin MeInnes have 
returned from Chemainus where they 
spent a few days Tisiting friends. i 

Mr. O. J. Carthew. P.L.I.B. lumber i
mmrn
COLDS > CHAPPED MAMOS • BURNS

Attractive Bargains for Cash Buyers
REAL VALUES 

IN CANNED GOODS
Quaker Peaches, in heavy !<yTup, 2s. 2Sf; 25a, 35, 
^aker Pears, in heavy syrup, 21s, reg. 451* for S7f 
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, per tin______ 25, and W
Royal City Tomatoes, 2is, special value, 2 tina, 35, 
R^e^l^V GoW^hred

Ki'nl Beach Cher^ jiS, tTtins ! I

PRODUCE VALUES
Nice Picnic Hams, per ib. . ---- -------^..... ---
Dominion Bacon, whole or half side, per tb. ^
Pure Lard, 2 Ibk........4—4------- —--------- r--------
Flake White, fof cook^g* per —_25f

These goods are at rock bottom prices and will be sold at these prices for
SPOT CASH ONLY

NEW TEA THAT WILL PLEASE
This is an eacellent quality tea, the regular value being 86, per pound. We have been for

tunate in securing a quantity at a figure below the market value, and are offering same with a money- 
back guarantee if not satisfactory.

Fine Broken Orange Pekoe Tea, in bulk, per Ib., 60, 2 lbs. for ----------- IMS

KuUiam’s .Grocerteria
PHONE 48 DUNCAN, B. C.

EXCELLENT VALUES 
IN CEREALS

Robin Hood Porridge Oats, large tubes, each —25,
2 for_____________________________________ 40,

OgUvio’e RoUed Oats, 6-Ib. ^ S5,; 20-Ib. sadq SO,
~ tilvie’s Wheat Granules, 6-Ib. sack --------- -----35,

's Bran Flakes are 'ielicions, 2 pkts.___25,
Ogilvie’s
Kellogg'i

SOAP
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS 

PaL-nolive Mother Hubbard Soap, per cake
6 cakes for--------------- -------------------- _

Oxford Toilet Soap, per cake .
Cream Olive Soap, four 10, cakes for .......
Crys^ White Soap, 4 cakes for------:------
Pnneess Soap Flakes. Try these. They are 

lost as nice as Lux and cheaper. Large pkt, 25,

:1S
4

SEE US FOR SEED POTATOES 
We have a splendid sample of Early Roee and 

other varieties.

-J. ■

Nki-i*'?.


